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Arrives For Arraignment
Charles SUrkweather, l»-year-ald adadtted sUycr a( 11 persaas 
to escarted ta coart la Uacala. Neh.. hy Chief Depaty Sheriff Les- 
Ito HaMoa, left, aad Sheriff Merle Karaopp. Starkweather pleaded 
laaoeeat to the charges at the arralgameat aad a preUmiaary 
heariag was sat fhr March L

Killer, Girl Friend 
Plead Innocence

UNCOLN. Neb. — Pleas of 
innocent were made in Lancaster 
County Court yesterday by 19> 
year-old Charles Starkweather, 
admitted killer of 11 persons, and 
Caril Fugate, his li-ycar-old girl 
friend. They appeared aeparately.

Crowds that jammed hallways 
and the courtroom in the city ’s 
old courthouse were orderly and 
silent beyond exdted borsta of 
whispering after a first look at 
the defen^nta.

Both Charles and Caril appeared 
without counsel to plead to identi
cal charges of premeditated mur
der and murder while in the com- 
misskn of robbery. On conviction 
the jury sets the penalty at death

in the electric chair or life im
prisonment.

The charges are based on the 
shooting of Robert Jensen. 17. 
Bennet. Neb., in an abandoned 
farm storm cellar IS miles south
east of Lincoln. Jensen's car was 
taken after the shooting and used 
for a return trip to Lincoln.

Starkweather and Miss Fugate, 
whose stepfather, mother and S- 
year-old stepsister were among 
the slain, are held without bond.

It was indicated the District 
Court wrill be asked to appoint 
attorneys for Charles' March 1 
preliminary bearing and Caril'a 
March • hearing. Relatives of both 
Indicatod they lacked funds to 
employ attorneys.

Sewer Line, FM 700 Plons 
Up For Conference Today

The City Commissioa will try 
this afternoon to iron out its dif
ferences with the State Highway 
Department concerning engineer
ing of FM 700 and the city's sew
er line southeast of town 

Ih e  commission had a 1 p m 
meeting scheduled today with Jake 
Roberts, district highway engineer

Formby Will Speak 
Here At Highway 
Group's Gathering

Annual meeting of the U. S. 
Highway 17 Impnn-ement Associ
ation. has been scheduled for 
March 7-4 in Big Spring. Bill 
Quimby, Chamber of Commerce 
manager, announced today.

Highlight of the meeting will be 
a talk by Marshall Formby, Texas 
Highway Commission chairman. 
Quimby said. About 7S representa
tives of Texas towns aerred by 
U. S. 47 are expected to attend.

Clyde B r a n on. Lannesa. is 
president of the organixatioa and 
is working out details o f the pro
gram. Steps the group might take 
to encourage development of the 
highway to four-lane status across 
Texas will be the principal busi
ness.

The March 7 portion of the pro
gram will inclu^ social activities 
and dinner, with the business ^  
sion to be held Saturday morning, 
March I, Quimby said. The group 
will meet at the Settles Hotel.

from Abilene. Uta county judge 
was also asked to attend.

At Its last meeting, the commis- 
sioa heard a report from the city 
engineer. CUflon Bellamy, con
cerning route of the sewer line 
from Webb AFB 's bousiag unit to 
the disposal plant

BeUamy showed the group where 
difficulties came from the pro
posed route of the extenskm of FM 
700 The two projects crossed at 
several points, arid also, the d ty  
wished to know the state's plans 
concerning cots and fills along the 
highway route.

The commission feR that these 
difficulties would be resolved only 
by speaking with the district engi
neer. Also since the county is in
volved in obtaining right-of-way for 
the highway, the commission 
wanted the county represented at 
the conference.

FCC Witness 
Denies Taking 
TV Payment

WASHINGTON (JB — J o h n C. 
Doerfer, chairman of the Federal 
Communications Commission, told 
House investigators today he re
paid two weeks ago $165.12 re
ceived in 1954 from an Oklahoma 
television station.

Doerfer, protesting he was "se 
riously maligned." said he had 
bank^  the money under the mis
apprehension it constituted reim
bursement for airline transporta
tion for himself and his wife to 
attend a ceremony staged by sta
tion KWTV, Oklahoma City.

Doerfer disclosed the repayment 
as he resumed the witness chair 
to answer allegations of miscon
duct against five of seven FCC 
commissioners before a special 
subcommittee investigating feder
al regulatory agencies.

Subcommittee counsel Bernard 
Schwartz yesterday produced doc
uments purporting to show that 
Doerfer was furnished airline 
transportation from Washington to 
Oklahoma City by KWTV, but that 
he traveled back to Washington 
via Spokane. Wash., at govern
ment expense.

Schwartz told the committee 
that subsequently Edgar Bell. 
KW TV manager, sent Doerfer a 
check for $165.12 representing the 
unused portion of a round trip 
plane t i^ e t  for Doerfer and his 
wife

Schwartz calied the $16512 a 
"w indfall.”

Doerfer .said it was "no wind- 
fa ll”  but the result of a misap
prehension that it was repayment 
for his own out-of-pocket expenses 
for a plane ticket to Oklahoma 
City for himseld and Mrs. Doerfer.

Doerfer testified he had signed 
a personal check In blank and 
turned it over to his secretary to 
purchase plane transportation for 
a five-day itinerary that took him 
to Oklahoma and Spokane in Oc
tober 19M

"Until I  got back.”  he de
clared. ‘1  was under the impree- 
sioo that I  had paid the whole 
fare for my wife and myself from 
Washington to Oklahoma City.”

Doerfer to the first of the seven 
federal oommunicatioae conunis- 
siooers to be called before a spe
cial House subcommittee, l l ia t  
group started out to check the 
working methods of six gosera- 
meot agcndes and branched into 
allegations of personal misconduct 
against five FCC members.

Comptroller General Joseph 
Campbell, who also testified, said 
hto office srill take into considera
tion the testimony given before the 
subcommittee In auditlag accounts 
of the commission.

Doerfer contended he pot in 
many hours of official work oa 
inapcctjon tours and similar duties 
and that his claim for government 
reimbursement was justified.
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Of Space Control Issue
Scientists Pian 
Data Search For 
Space Station
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On Track O f Explorer
Walter R. SUvester. left, and Victor R. S laas check the graph of 
the U.8. earth satellite Explaror at the Naval Research Laheratery 
Mlaltrack Greaad Stetlea, Bleeseoi Palat, Md. Blmas Is ta charge 
et the Iracklag speratlsa at the staUea.

Vanguard Awaiting 
Lull In High Winds

Cor Tog Business 
Shows Declin« Today

After a brisk beginning Monday 
when swarms of motorists showed 
up to buy their new 1964 motor 
license plates, business had drop
ped off to a more normal footing 
on Tuesday, the office of the tax 
assessor aruj collector reported.

On Monday, the office handled 
$3,124 64 worth of car license busi
ness for one of the biggest first 
day tales in many years. The 
plates can be purchased at any 
time between this date and April 
1.

Fast Airport 
Action Due

It was indicated Monday at the 
office of the Regional G v il Aero
nautics Authority that final ap
proval at a regional level of plans 
for the Howard County airport 
would be forthcoming within a few 
days and that the plans would be 
sent directly to the district office 
for final approval.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, who 
was in Fort Worth to confer with 
the CAA. accompanied by Hudson 
Landers, commissioner, and Louis 
Jean Thompason, engineer, said 
the impression tlw trio had from 
the meeting was that it would be 
possible to begin advertising for 
bids for the $900,000 job sometime 
within two weeks.

He said the CAA made only a 
few minor changes in the plans. 
There was no reason held out. he 
said, for any further delay other 
than for the routine study the 
plans must receive from the two 
offices.

C APE  CANAVERAL, Fla. W  -  
The Navy waited today for a hill 
la midsrlnter winds to attempt to 
launch its Vanguard rocket

With more than a hit of lu<A 
In that effort the Navy hoped — 
after several days of Inaction due 
to extremely high winds — soon 
to launch a satellite the size and 
shape of a grapefruit.

The 72-foot-long. slender Van
guard cannot be launched safely 
if ground winds are greater than 
15 m.pJL, or winds aloft exceed 
US m p.h.

It to two feet taller but only 
two thirds as thick and hardly a 
third as heavy as the Jupiter-C, 
with which the Army launched the 
Explorer satellite Friday.

” We ooukh t eoaoehahly have 
launched the Vanguard Into the 
high upper winds that the Jupiter 
C plowed through,”  a Vanguard 
worker said.

A report circulated here that 
Soviet scientists are erorking on 
plans to put up a satellite con
taining a live ape. The report 
came from former German scien
tists employed on Army satellite 
projects.

The scientists, who declined to 
be identified, said they h a d  
learned that colleagues in Ger
many had received pointed queries 
from Soviet scientists.

The Russians significantly want
ed information on German studies 
of the respiratory and other ef
fects of acceleration upon apes.

Pentagon May 
Lose Its Priority

Dedicated Moonwatchers Now 
Have Two Moons To Glimpse

By DON CU T
CAMBRIDGE, Mass, tilt—Amer

ica's moon may be playing hard- 
to-find, but the Soviet Sputnik II 
will come back strong In a few 
days.

In fact. If you are a real, dedi
cated moonwalcher and live In 
the southern tier of states, you 
can look for Sputnik II Thursday 
before sunrise and Explorer I aft
er sunset.

The Soviet dog-satellite will pass 
overhead only 199 miles high, the 
SmithiMMiian Astrophysical Ob
servatory says. It will be a much 
more spectacular sight than on 
l^  orbits In the evening two week.s 
ago when it was passing overhead 
about 445 miles high.

There Isn't even a theoretical 
chance o f t^ Iisloa because Ex
plorer I  wilt he crossing at about 
400 miles high.

The American moon is crossing 
the United States In generslly 
West-to-East direction. The heigtd 
plus Ito small size makes it v ir

tually impossible to sight with the 
naked eye—except to that of a 
trained observer who knows just 
where to look.

By contrast. Sputnik II with its 
dead dog aboard, should look like 
a bright star in a hurry as It 
tumbles across the sky from 
south-southwest to north-north
east.

Because Explorer I was ^ven  a 
spin like a bullet from a rdle, its 
light appears steady. Thus, the 
90-pound rocket does not tumble 
but points steadily to the same 
place in space.

Sputnik II tumbles end to et)d 
so that Its light changes a great 
deal every 30 to 40 seconds—as 
first a broad side and then a small 
end points toward the observer.

Sputnik II is much larger than 
Explorer I.

Sputnik II. Uke Explorer I. will 
be visible oiily in the South Thurs
day. However, on the following 
days, the Soviet moon will cover 
roost of the United States aad, by

Saturday, it makes two sweeps 
across the nation and a third off 
the Atlantic coa.st that should be 
visible from the far south to the 
far north.

Here is a brief timetable of Sput
nik II:

The first passage Thursday 
morning crosses the middle of 
Cuba, almost exactly at 6 a m .; 
pa.sses less than 300 miles ea.st of 
Florida, and disappears into bright 
sky southeast of Cape Hatteras 
two minutes later.

This pas.sage should be visible 
to most of Florida and coastal 
areas as far north as Baltimore.

The next pa.ssage comes in from 
the Pacific, crosses Mexico, and 
disappears in the bright sky over 
central Texas about 6 44 a m. 
This pa.ssage would be visible in 
West T e x a s  and surrounding 
areas.

The final sweep Thursday morn
ing comes In from the Pacific and 
disappears In the bright sky while 
stiU about 100 miles southwest of 
Los Angelas.

Officers Search In 
Vain For2 Killers

WASHINGTON (JB — Strong 
winds put an apparent damper 

any new U.S. satellite firing 
today as scientists came up with 
more details of Explorer I, the 
Army satellite circling the globe 
every 115 minutes.

There was no damper on plan
ning, however.

Army scientists are reported to 
be proposing that an elaborate 
satellite, loaded with instruments 
and weighing up to 700 pounds, 
be fired before the end of the year 
to gather data for building a space 
station.

The Navy was said to be hoping 
to put a 20-inch satellite in orbit 
on scredule next month despite 
delays in pnlim inary tests.

The Navy is waiting to fire aloft 
ito first six-inch sphere when 
weather permits.

A slim, 72-foot Vanguard rock
et. vehicle for the Navy satellite, 
stood on a launching pad at the 
Cape Canaveral. Fla., testing 
grounds throughout yesterday. 
But high winds whipping eastward 
over the cape for the third 
straight day apparently fiiistrated 
any new firing attemiAs.

Arm y scientists, buoyed by their 
success with Explorer 1, plan to 
launch sometime between now 
and April a second Elxplorer.

Already they are p la ^ n g  to
ward a third satellite, weighing 
300 pounds and equipped with tele- 
vtoton for reconnaisance. That 
would be followed by the 700- 
pound Explorer IV  as the fore
runner of a space statioa.

It was learned that Dr. Wem- 
her voa Braun. M aj. Gea. John 
B. Medarto and o t ^  kwtra 
tal ia developing  Explorer 1 have 
asked the Army for permission to 
start building- the huge satellite

They contefid they could do toe 
job with the basic Redstone rock 
et model which put Explorer 1 in 
orbit.

The big satellite could carry 
cameras and televisioo recording 
equipment like those planned for 
Explorer III, plus elaborate elec
tronic, and photographic equip
ment to pro\'ide data needed for 
building a space station.

Scientists announced new infor
mation on Explorer I. the 44- 
foot. tubelike satellite now racing 
around the globe for the fourth 
day.

At Cambridge. Mass . Dr. Don 
A. Lautman. senior scientist at 
the Smithsonian Astrophysical Ob
servatory. supported earlier esti
mates the Explorer may last for 
as long as 10 years

WASHINGTON (fl — President 
Eisenhower has ordered his sci
ence adviser to come up with rec
ommendations on whether Ameri
ca's space program should be left 
in the Pentagon or turhed over 
to some new agency of govern
ment.

This disclosure came out of an 
unusually long conference betwen 
the President and top Republi
cans in the Senate and House.

Dr. James R. Killian Jr., E i
senhower's adviser on scientific 
problenu, provided a briefing at 
the session.

Senate Republican L e a d e r  
Knowland of California told re
porters afterward that Killian will 
produce a report on "the type of 
structure we may need to aet 
up in the field of outer space ac
tivities—aa to where it w ill be in

the over-all structure of the g o ^  
ernment.”

Such activity now is oentered ' 
the Defense Department

When the Killian report wQl 
come along, Knowland didn't 
say. He said it w ill go first to 
the President and then to the Ro> 
publican leaders on Capitol Hill.

It was these leaders, Knowland 
said, who requested the presence 
of Killian at this regular Tuesday 
legislative huddle with the ch id  
executive.

The conference lasted two hours 
and 10 minutes. Rep. Allen <R* 
ill ) commented that " it  was about 
the longest w e've had ia a  long 
time.”

FORT WORTH UP-Fort Worth 
and Waco officers went early to
day to an East Side home in 
hopes of finding two bandit-slay
ers beUe\‘ed in tois area, but drew 
another blank.

The man they had hoped to find 
there had moved, the officers 
learned They continued their 
search for two suspects in yester
day morning's pistol death o( Ray 
Spencer, Waco service station at- 
t ^ a n t .

Four Waco officers. Sheriff C. C. 
Maxey, deputy Elmer Bramlett, 
Police Chief J. V. Gunterman and 
Texas Ranger Johnny Krumnow, 
came here last night after the 
finding the bandits' getaway car 
parked here in the edge of the 
downtown area

Becau.se the vehicle was locked, 
the four joined Fort Worth detec
tives Herman Cobb and Lt. Wil- 
ford Matlock in an all-night vigil 
on the auto At daybreak, the offi
cers broke into the car, but were 
unable to get any clear finger
prints.

They a.<ikod that anyone who 
' might have seen two men leaving 
' the green and white 1955 Chevro
let about 9 30 p m. yesterday to 
notify headquarters. The motor 
was .still warm when police found 
it.

During the night police shook 
down bars, hotels, bus stations 
and rooming houses in the area.

They had information leading 
them to believe the Fort Worth 
police character who formerly 
lived at the East Side address 
might be involved.

Spencer had been the object of 
a 15-hour police search when his 
body was found in a wooded area 
12 miles north of Waco. He had 
been forced to accompanj^ the 
bandits after his station had been 
robbed

The car abandoned here was 
stolen by two men who robbed 
Cris McClellan of San Antonio 
Sunday night He was left bound 
and gagged ta a field.

A nearby witness to the Waco 
robbery verified the description of 
the car.

McLennan County deputy sheriff 
Bill Surratt said a man residing 
near the spot where the body was 
found had telephoned he had seen 
a car answering the description 
of the one used by the bandits. 
Sheriff's deputies found the body 
quickly.

Vernon Spencer. 25. identified 
his father’s body at the scene.

The San Antonio man. Chris 
McClellan, 31. was left hound and 
gagged under a creek bridge on 
U S. 90 about 15 miles northeast 
of San Antonio

McClelland said the two kid
naped him at gunpoint as he left 
a San Antonio drug store, drove 
around in his car for about two 
hours and left him under the 
bridge after debating "whether or 
not to shoot m e”  He freed him
self. went to a nearby filling sta
tion and phoned officers.

Police Capt. Joe Hester of San 
Antonio said there is almost a 
definite connection between the 
Wacoan’s slaying and the McClel
lan kidnaping. He said there was 
a possibility that the kidnapers 
may be San Antonin men.

Waco Police Capt. Miley 
Sfem .said the 6:30 a m Waco 
holdup was witnes.sed by a resi
dent who lived about a block from 
the service station where Spencer 
worked The witness. Carter Max
well. said that after filling their 
car's tank with ga.soline the pair 
started to leave Apparently, he 
said, they saw Spencer checking 
their I'cense plate and decided to 
take him with them

Mrs. Spencer said her husband 
had about $75 on his person when 
he went to work at 5 a m yester
day morning. Besides his wife and 
son, he had three other children. 
About $30 was taken ia the Waco 
robbery.

Foundation Pays 
All Back Taxes

Howard County Hospital Foun
dation has paid $15,737.08 in back 

ua to the G ty  ol Big Spring 
toe Big Spr 1 a g Independent 
School! and Howard County, i 
judgment signed by Judge CharUe 
Sullivan In uath Dtotrict couit oa 
Monday Indlcatoa.

The judgment redtea that the 
foundation paid $4A47.46 to the 
and $4,114.47 *10 the miinlripaUty 
d ty  achoola, M .4M  to tha eowfty 
to cover hack taxea for the yearx 
U04 tbroagh 1957 induahre.

The judpnent Was the result 
a trial in the court last week on 
a suit brought by the city and oth
ers contending toe foundatioa wru 
not. as it contended, a charitable 
organization and thereby exempt 
from taxes. At toe hearing, an 
agreed settlement was reached 
and the judgment filed Monday 
aftemooo was the result of that 
agreement.

arm Bureau 
.eaders Holding 
Conference Here

Farm Bureau presidenta and 
secretaries fr o m IS counties 
around Big Spring were here to
day for Conferencee on the Texas 
Farm  Bureau program and pro
posed activities.

In charge o f too oonferenon 
were C. H. DeVaney of Coahoma. 
TFB  vice president, and Ed
Cumbie of Bronte, district field 
representative for the orgaaixa- 
tion.

Reports were heard on nnmar-- 
ous recent aetlvitlee and reeom- 
mendattone of the T e x a s  aad 
Annerican Farm  Bureau Fndera* 
erican Farm  Bureau Federw  
tions, tnckidlng the national or- 
ganizalion's proposal that cottoa 
price supports be lowered la  fw- 
vor of IsBB restrkthre acreege aL  
lotraaate.

DiiouBMan also ceverad the T F B  
Farm  Managomont Inatilul% 
makonp and w ort o f the state

IHale-Ailda aeliool study commit
tee from the viewpoint of thn 
smsO school, and activities rw  
lated to farm products research, 
food consumptiM, highway use, 
safety, youth program and dis
trict training oinlcs.

Convention sRes were to be 
chosen this afternoon for gather^ 
ings in 1454, 1954 and 1960.

Police Intensify Search 
For Kidnaper of Officer

6 Children Die 
In St. Louis Fire

ST. LOUIS (R—Six young broth
ers and sisters perished today in 
an early morning fire which de
stroyed their two-story frame 
house.

The victims, children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucien Berlhelof. were ' farmhouse 
Gerard Raymond. 15; Camille. 14;
Huguette, I I ;  Lisette, 9; Jean- 
Yves, 6. and Vital. 14 months.

Berthelot. 42. and Mrs. Berthe- 
lot. 36. were taken to a hospital 
with bums. Their daughters Fran- 
coise, 13, and a nephew, Raymond 
Roy, 23, also werd treated for 
bums.

All were asleep when the fire 
began.

PADUCAH, Ky if* -  Pobce in
tensified a house-to-house search 
for an armed kidnaper today 
and warned curiosity seekers out 
of toe area where a young woman 
was accidentally shot to death at 

roadblock set up to catch the 
bandit.

Capt. Stuart Miller of the Ken
tucky state police said officers 
would expand their search of all 
builduigs in the Melber area to a 
remote part of McCracken County 
where Carl Burton, 24. was last 
seen Sunday night.

Burton, heavily armed, left a 
on foot after he and 

, Harold Davis. 33, held Missouri 
, State Trooper William Little and 
* a farm couple prisoner for 24 
' hours. Davis attempted to com- 
' mit suicide and was captured.
I The fatal shooting of Jewell 
' English. 24. Paducah, occurred 
when her brother Claudie English. 
27. inadvertently drove through a 
roMlblock between Paducah and 

4.toe Melber community where two 
civilians had joined a Missouri

state trooper. *
Forest McAllister, 24, FuRoa. 

fired the Missouri trooper's car
bine at the auto and the trooper 
used a shotgun. McAllister, who 
with a friend. Charles King, had 
stopped their own car to tato with 
the trooper, said he didnt know 
whose snot hK to t g ir t  She was 
hit to the back.

Officials indicated no charges 
would be filed pending an t o q u ^  

M iller said civilians had been 
asked to aid to toe search for the 
fugitive by giving aD available In
formation to polico. He said they 
were not askod to take any offi
cial part in the InveetlgatiM.

It was reported McAllister had 
been sitting in the trooper's auto 
when toe English car approached 
the roadblock. It was beUeved ho 
was not previously acquainted 
with toe troopen.

Claudie English said he slowed 
down at the block waitiag for a 
signal and started th roup  when 
none came.

"Then they cut loose.”  bo said.

•JC , %

i

Tells Of Kidnaping
Mlsseuri State TrMper William Little. 34. right, kldaaped la Mlaasurl by two g a  
PsOee CkM  Perry  Uttle of Cape Girardean. Me., abent the experleoce after he

By.
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Big Union 
Asked Of
Lutherans

A T tA N T IC  CITY. N J -  
Leaders ot eight Lutheran church 

. bodies today were asked to aban- 
' doB plans for piecemeal mergers 

in favor of all-out union in a single 
church.

Such a merger would bring 
over five million persons — two- 
thirds of all Lutherans in the 
United States and Canada — into 
one Lutheran bod>'.

The appeal for total merger 
was made by the Rev. Dr, F. Ep- 
pling Reinartz, New York City, 
long an ardent advocate of Luth
eran unity, at the 40th annual 
meeting of the National Lutheran 
Council.

Dr. Reinartz, co*incil president, 
said in a prepared report that his 
recommendation was made with 
‘ ‘considerable anguish of soul, but 
not without h < ^  ”

But Dr Reinartz. secretary of 
the United Lutheran Church, larg
est of the council members, urged 
that before present merger dis
cussions reach the "point of no 
return, we take at least one more 
long look at our intenUons.”

"Let us stop our fashioning of 
fresh d 1 V 1 s i  0 n, at least long 
enough for us to examine our 
motives and purposes under the 
emancipating and uniting cross of 
Christ." he declared.

Merger talks are now under way 
among these two groups of mem
ber church bodies:

The United Lutheran Church 
(J.33S.000 members!. Augustana 
Lutheran Church 1557.000', Amer
ican Evangelical Lutheran Church 
<23 000) and Suomi Synod (36.000).

Evangelical Lutheran Church 
<1.043 000). American Lutheran 
Church <038 000) and the United 
Evangelical Lutheran C h u r c h  
<62.000'. The L u t h e r a n  Free 
Church (74.000' recently withdrew 
Irons these tafts.

Charged In $10,000 Swindle
John "The Bat" Battaglia is shown in Mirkita Falla leaving city 
police headquarters after lengthy interrogation shout a 810.000 
swindle on a purported horse trade with H irhita Falla otlman 
CUat Bmday. Battaglia was identified as a Los Angeles police 
character. Behind Battaglia ia Wichita Falls detective Dick Beyle.

Dr. Hogan Propose Objectives 
For C  Of C  Action This Year

Dr. J. E. Hogan. Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce president, 
set up two targets Monday for 
passible action during this year, 
•wOne is a , continuing clean-up 
campaign with emphasis equally 
upon business and residential 
property. The other is long range 
planning.

" I f  we show others that we are 
proud of our community by trying 
to make it more attractive, per
haps we can attract them to it," 
he said. He described trash and 
litter near some business establish
ments as a "crying shame * and 
called also upon home owners and 
others to clear the residential 
areas of unsightly tra.sh.

Thefe is a lot of junky, idle 
property around town, much of 
which could be demolished to the 
enhancement of the value of the 
remaining property on the pre
mises. he sidd. /

Both the president and Wayne B. 
Smith, former manager, said that 
cleaniness was an important factor 
in trying to interest industry to 
locate in a community.

As for long range planning. Dr.

Hogan said that faUuru to antici
pate patterns of development by 
the time the city reached the 40,- 
000 level might depress values of 
downtown property because of 
space and other problems.

" I f  that came to pass we would 
lose some of our beet tax values," 
he said, "and those who have in
vested fpr long term returns would 
find their investments paying off

poorly.”
" I f  we don't get a plan and 

then grow to it, I predict we will 
be sorry we didn’t ,"  he declared.
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and there wlD be a barbecue 
luncheon served to visitors, he 
said. Only two such parleys are 
being held along the T 4 P —here 
and at Colorado City.

Monday marked the first day 
for Bill Quimby, formerly man
ager of the Colorado City Cham
ber of Commerce, as manager of 
the Big Spring organization.
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Stevenson Opens 
Accounting Office 
In Crawford Lobby

State Studies Beer
On Military Bases

Lamtso S«ol Sol# 
Approoching Gool

Cold Fear Leads 
To A Hot House

KANSAS c m ' .  Kan -  Gor
don R. CaOihan and family feared 
Amber would get ookL 
Amber is the family dachschund. 

accustomed to sleeping in the 
garage la a cardboard bos. The 
Callihans rigged an electric light 
bulb in the box for warmth and 
took off for a weekend visit in 
St Joseph. Me.

Fire Chief C. Q. Lippo said tha 
bulb probably touched off tht fire 
which did damage ootlmatod at 
810.888 to tha CaiUhaa bouaa.

THE

OR $1,000 CASH
(Grand Priz«)

...IN TH E  
FABU LO U S

M O O N
CO N TEST

t n i T I O N A l
PRIZES!

m m  P O t M T M U  K t  
ANT or TNm froMfi

6CNM NGHAM  A PHILIPS

KOWAROS HEIGHTS 
PRAHM ACT 
1888 Gregg

A l ’Sn.N LB—The Liquor Control 
Board studied an attorney gener
al's opinion today that may revise 
present state control over beer 
sold on military instaOations.

'The opinion also apparently 
clears the way for the state to col
lect more taxes <n beer sold at 
national military establishments

The opinion, written by Asst. 
Atty. G « .  John Minton Jr., was 
ia answer to questions submitted 
by Coke Stevenson Jr., adminis
trator of the Uquor board.

One section of the opinion held 
that “ manufacturers a ^  dlstnbu- 

' tors under the Texas Liquor Con- 
I trol Act may not legally seO beer 
I to a nu iita^  establishinent in a 
I dry area where poUce jurisdiction 
has not been ceded to the federal 
government”

"That may change things <|uita 
a big in areos," Ste>'ensoo 
said ‘Every military Installation 
in Texas now has beer whether 
it is in a wet or dry area In the 
past we have treeted them all

alike whether jurisdiction has been 
ceded to the federal goxemment 
or not.”  .

Stevenson had asked the attor
ney general if stata beer taxes 
could be collected on beer sold in 
military estabUshments in both 
wet and dry areas where pobce 
junadiction had not been trans
ferred from the state to the fed
eral government. He said there 
were a number of installatioas 
where the stata stiU had pobce 
jurlsdictioo.

"The Texas Liquor Control 
Board may Issue and require the 
purchase of Ucenaes and permits 
under the Texas Uquor Control 
Act only in those federal areas 
where pobce jurisdiction has not 
been c ^ e d  by the state to the 
federal government." the opinion 
said "but it may impooe and col
lect the sales or gaUonage tax on 
akohobc beverages sold in any 
federal area regardless of the 
question of cession of jurisdic
tion.”

Elbow Room Gets
Notice On Liquor
DALLAS iB—Tbrn beaten down 

Elbow Room, now more demure 
as the Longbom Room, had for
mal notice today to discourage its 
customers from drinking akohobc 
beverages.

The Q ty  Council said in a for
mal rcaolutioa yesterday that Dal
las’ swank new air terminal. Love 
FiehL must not have any such 
gouigs-oo.

"Tha Interstate Co. of Chkago 
is operating a section of the drug 
store concession in such a manner 
that It primarily sells and pro
vides ‘ setups' in violatioo of its 
lense,”  tha City Council said.

So City Manager Elgin Cmll 
wrote Interstate it had 30 days 
te nMnd its ways.

It was just another round of 
trouble for the Elbow, er—that b . 
the Longhorn Room

Only last week Cpuncibnan W. 
C. MiDcr said he'd receiL-ed com
plaints because customers bought 
Ucpior from Interxtate's package 
store, broke the seal in the Elbow 
Room and then were served mixes 
or k o  and water by waitresses in

black ballet leotards. Business 
was booming, too. in a stata where 
you can't legally buy a mixed 
dnnk of akoholk content.

“ It wasn't the sort of use wr 
intended for a drug store." said 
Miller. He's the same councilman 
who last week said he had re 
ceived complaints about the show
ing here <>( “ And God Created 
Woman." starring Bngitta Bar- 
dot.

Because of the original com
plaints. the Elbow Room changed 
Its name to Longhorn Room, 
bought cowgirl regalia to replace 
the leotards and s ^  it would tidy 
up

But Crull told Interstate in his 
letter that tha roesn was not to 
operate "in  such a manner as to 
soUat and encourage the con
sumption of akohol by the pub- 
bc ’ ’

M iller did not say whether the 
complaints he received came to 
him as a member of the City Coun
cil or as a member of the Dallas 
Council of Churches, of which he 
is chairman.

Says Union Demand 
Hurts'Little Man'

WASHINGTON OP-A Ford Mo
tor Co. official declared today that 
“ millions of little people wiD get 
hurt" if the new bargaining pro
posals of tha United Auto Work
ers are adopted.

Theodore 0. Yntema. a Ford 
vice president for financial mat
ters. said the UAW proposals 
would cause a "massive coot-in
flation" in the U.S. economy. His 
testimony was prepared for the 
Senate Antitrust and Monopoly 
subcommittee

He said further that UAW Pres
ident Walter Reuther's proposal 
last August that car pricea be 
cut 8100 "would wipe (xit two 
companies in the industry and it 
would weaken Chrysler and 
Ford ." The two cofhpanies to 
which he referred apparently are 
Studebaker-Packard and P e l i 
can Motors.

“ I f  Mr. Reuther's wage and 
profit sharing proposals were 
adopted.”  Yntema said, "they 
would increase costs drastically in 
our industry and also across the 
country, as the wage pattern in 
automobiles was followed else
where.

"When Mr. Reuther says his la
bor proposals are not inflationary, 
he ia talking nonsense. His bask 
minimum economic demands, 
vkich he did not explain to you. 
mnount to some 40 cents an hour, 
or about I2 per cent of our hourly 
rates and a much higher percent
age of wages g e n e r ^ . "  *

Reuther appeared last week be
fore tha subcommittee ia its in

vestigation of auto pricae. He de 
voted much of his testimony to 
pushing the profit sharing plan 
ach'anced for his union’s 1958 bar
gaining negotiations with the auto 
companies.

U ^ e r  this, all profits above 10 
per cent on net capital before 
taxes would be split three ways: 
one half to the company, including 
payment! to stockholders and ex
ecutives; one-fourth to wage and 
salaried employes; and one-fourth 
to car buyers in the form of re
bates.

Yntema said that Ford and oth
er auto companies have not raised 
prices unnecessarily.

He told the senators that whole
sale prices of the fastest selling 
Ford four-door sedan rose 32 8 per 
cent from 1948 through 1957. In 
the same period he said the com
pany's labor rates went up 66.8 
per cent, steel prices 80.7 per cent, 
and prices of metal-working ma
chinery 69.9 per cent.

As for the 1958 Ford prices, 
Yntema said these averaged less 
than 2'^ per cent over 1957 model 
prices, and that this did not o ff
set all of the cost increases of the 
past year.

Train Victim
IfOUSTO.N ( ^ A  Navasota man. 

George Smott. 39, fell under a 
.Misaouri Pacific train yesterday 
and had both legs severed jtut 
)>elow the hips. He was said to bt 
in critical condition.

LA.MESA—Letters went out to
day to about ITS Dawson Coun- 
Uans wrho in previous years have 
been contributors to the Christmas 
Seal Sale of the Dawson County 
TB Association, but who did not 
reply to the letters sent them dur
ing the 1957 campaign.

Hal Fees, seal sale chairman, 
reports the association is now just 
8204 04 away from their goal of 
83.000 for the 1957 campaign.

Ernest - F. Stevenson has an
nounced the opening of his tax 
and aL'COuntingoffices in the 
Crawford Hotel lobby.

A native of Mississippi, he was 
reared in New York and studied 
in New York University and at 
Columbia University. He was first 
enrolled to practice before the 
United States Treasury Depart
ment in 1925 and has also ier\ed 
at a banking comptroller, RFC 
accountant, real estate liquidator 
as wril as in income tax counsel
ling.

In 1941 he interrupted his prac
tice to enlist in the Merchant 
Marines and for six years sailed 
tankers and munitions ships en
gaged in the war effort. For this, 
he holds several decorations in- 
cliKling the Silver Star. He is a 
membw of the Presbyterian 
Oiurch, several fraternal and pro
fessional societies. Stevenson, a 
brother of A1 Stevenson, came 
here last year from Southern Cal
ifornia where he had^ practiced 
for 10 years after aeparation from 
service.

Bruce FYazier reported on a re
cent discussion between some con
sulting engineers and community 
representatives about the possibil
ity of utilizing vast limestone de
posits. These might be used for 
burned lime, building stone, ce
ment or ro^w ood manufacture, 
he said.

"W e don’t know how to run a 
cement plant and probably could- 
not ja ise  that kind of capital (six 
million dollars),’ ’ he said, “ but 
we might interest someone who 
already is in the business to con
sider us in their expansion plans." 
Quality of the limestone is more 
than 99 per cent pure, he said.

The matter was referred to the 
industrial committee for study.

Business-Agriculture Day has 
been set for Feb. 18, Ralph White, 
chairman of the agriculture com
mittee, announced. He said that 
Texas A Pacific Railway Co. and 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce officials were cooperating 
in the undertaking.

An all-<lay session is scheduled 
for Howard County Junior College,

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

Moro Firmly In Ploct
Do your (slM uoth annoy and am- 

barraa by allpplng. dropplns or wob
bling whan you aat. laugh or talXt 

.................  FA8TBETHJu iC  aprlnkls a Uttla ----------------
your ruaMs. This alkallns <non-«ctd)V̂\as pa»^M. • assw MaoawBasaw «
powdar bolds (aiss tssth mors armly
and mors somiortably No gummy,-------------r. pasty tssts or (sriing. Dm  not
___ (msebs “puts odor"’  (drnturs
brsatb) Ost FASTSSTH today at
aay d r^  eouattc.

Featore-LM k Qm #* 01

DIAMONDS
Before Ten Bmj ^  D U m *«a

See FEATURE-LOCK

J. T. Grantham
JEWELRY

1909 Gregg !■  Edwarde Heights

LET THE NORTHERS HOWL e •

Dry clothes in comfort
any time with an

E L E X 7 T R I C
Clothes Dryer

You’re freed forever from washday weather 

worries when you have an Electric Clothes Dryer. 

No more dirty clothes piling up while you wait 

for a change in the weather. No more 

shivering in icy winds or baking in the 

hot sun while you hang clothes on the 

line. With an Electric Dryer, you can 

dry clothes on schedule and in 

comfort . . . anytime. Your clothes 

will dry automatically in clean 

gentle electric heat . . . even softer, 

fluffier and sweeter smelling 

than when dried outdoors on the 

finest day.

S— your fovorlto ap- 
pliaiKO doolor soon for 
a tlmo*sovlng, work
saving Eloctric Dryor. 
LIvo Bottor • •. Iloctii- 
collyl

T E X A S  E L E C T R IC
R. L . B K A L A

S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
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Awakening Of U.S. Was Most 
I mportant Resu It Of Sputniks

Br iiM AuooikUd Prtu
It Is four months since the Rus

sians shot their Hrst Sputnik into 
space—four months of a new age 
in history,

A  second Soviet satellite has 
been joined by America’s first, 
and Americana now are assured 
that this country’s scientists also 
have the basic know-how to put 
a moon in orbit. But the questions 
still linger; Why Russia first? 
Where did the U.S. fall down? 
What can be done about it?

In the light of a look four 
months later, what have been the 
most important effects on Amer
ica of that first electrifying shot?

’The initial result was that 
Americans, like the rest of the 
world, looked up in wonderment. 
But then, they looked back down, 
at themselves, at their collective 
attitudes and scheme of values, 
at their science and their learning 
and their technology and, what 
probably hurt most of all, at their 
self-confidence.

And this, agree leaders in gov
ernment, science, education and 
military affairs, was probably the 
most important consequence of the 
fact that mankind was now reach
ing into the outer voids and the 
first groping fuigers were Rus
sian.

WHY MUST IT  BE?
In the self-questioning that

Sputnik raised on this side of the 
Atlantic, one scientist sternly 

v ^ y  do Americans need a 
dramatic event to wake them up 
to their shortcomings?

But trying to cure those weak
nesses, warns a prominent educa
tor, we dare not put all our eggs 
in one basket. We need more 
scientists and engineers, he says, 
but we also need more experts to 
deal with social, economic and po
litical problems.

Rear Adm. Hyman G. Rickover, 
like others queried by The Associ
a t e  Press, thinks Sputnik has 
forced us to change our thinking 
drastically.

“ It is generally true that people 
get what they want,”  said the ad
miral, who is chief of the Atomic 
Energy Commission’s naval reac
tors branch and assistant chief of 
the Bureau of Ships for nuclear 
propulsion.

“ I f  we think of education not 
as a serious business but as a 
convenient place to relegate the 
children when the mother and 
father are both working, and when 
we pay our teachers as second 
class citizens, we will get an in
ferior grade of education...

“ The military is merely the cut
ting edge of the sword. ’The heft 
of the sword is constituted by our 
social institutions, our industry, 
our agriculture and all of the

other things which go to make up 
the nation. The quality of these 
things in turn depends to a great 
degree' oh the quality of our edu
cation.

LOVE OF LE A R N IN G ' 
“ Therefore nothing seems to me 

as important as a thorough-going 
reform of our educational system. 
We must bring back to our class
rooms a love of learning, a re
spect for hard work and an under
standing of each child’s intellec
tual n e ^ ,  so that each child will 
be given opportunity to develop 
into the wisest and most respon
sible person he can possibly be
come.”

Lyndon Johnson, Senate majori
ty leader, agrees that the most 
drastic changes in our national 
viewpoint will have to revolve 
around education.

“ It is not difficult,’ ’ he said, “ to 
foresee a future which will de
mand that the average man have 
the same knowledge that is now 
possessed only by teachers of 
mathematics, physics, chemistry 
and other branches of natur^ 
science.”

A  leading luithropologist, Harry 
L. Shapiro of the American Mu 
seum of Natural History, thinks 
America needs to question far 
more than its educational system;

“ Long before Sputnik, reports 
on Russian progress in scientific

Automobile Brings Drastic 
Change In U.S. Transportation

education, on their missile pro
gram and on t h ^  research had 
lieen reported and were well 
known to the government. Why 
was it necessary to wait for Sput
nik. . ,  to arouse the public and, 
disconcertingly, the government? 

READING THE SIGNS 
' ‘Must we in a democracy only 

be spurred by dramatic events 
and neglect to heed or read the 
equally significant but less spec
tacular signs of the trend o f 
events? The moral of Sputnik may 
well be lost in a fren ^  o f buck
passing, outpourings of hindsight 
and frantic spending. It occurs to 
me that there are a number of 
other Spubiks in the making. 
What are we doing about them 
now?”

Nathan M, Pusey, president of 
Harvard University, credits Rus
sia’s Sputniks with “ waking this 
nation to a sense o f its responsi
bilities and deficiencies”  and to 
the fact that we “ cannot expect 
to have a monopdy on brains, 
science or education.”  But Pusey 
also warns:

In the face of the Russian suc
cesses it behooves us not to lose 
our heads in a mad effort to find 
thousands of new scientists and 
engineers. We do face a serious 
em ergency.. .  but an exaggerated 
emphasis on science will not serve 
our nation’s best interest.

For we have countless other 
problems which bear on our na
tional good health and safety as 
much as do the production of 
rockets and rocket fuels or nu
clear engines. Mental ills, broken 
homes, crime-ridden cities, mis
guided young people—these are all 
;>roblema which must be attacked 
ly  other means than by the strict
ly scientific.”

RED ADVANTAGE 
A general - turned • educator, 

Mark W. Clark of World War I I  
fame, now head of ’The Citadel in 
Charleston, S.C., evaluates the 
Sputniks as the greatest psycho

By W ILLIAM  FERRIS 
Th* AMOclated PrtM

’The United States is undergoing 
a revolution in transportation.

It is* as significant as the shift 
from the canal barge and the lake 
steamer to the train, as profound 
as the change from the hwse and 
buggy to the trolley and interur- 
ban express. It affects us all.

It is a revolution which will ac
celerate enormously in the next 
few years. It will leave us a dif
ferent country than we were at 
the end of World War II.

’There are these immediate de
velopments.

Railroads all over the country 
are cutting down on passenger 
serAdce. Famous-name trains are 
being curtailed or consolidated

just as surely as branch line lo
cals. Says Ben Heineman, board 
chairman of the Chicago & North 
Western; “ Our competitor is not 
the bus or the airplane. It is the 
private automobile.”

Airplane travel has become the 
top method of public long-distance 
transportation. Yet the airlines 
themselves are hard pressed to 
make money, wondering how they 
ran finance the movement into 
the jet age.

The intercity bus line is falling 
behind In the race to keep up with 
airplanes and private automobiles.

As for the smaller urban and 
suburban lines—in many a towrn 
the last bus has rolled into the 
garage, the doors have been

locked and the company has gone 
out of business. Still more lines 
have cut back on service.

’The bus lines have folded be
cause of lack of patronage. ’The 
attitude of Dr. Gerald Timmis. 
resident physician at Harper Hos
pital in Detroit, is typical; “ I 
drive 10 miles because 1 can make 
it much faster than commuting on 
the Detroit street railway.”

Everywhere there is the auto
mobile.

’Three out of every four families 
in the United States ovm a car. 
’There are S6 million cars on the 
road today compared with 26 mil
lion at the end of World War II. 
Twelve out of every hundred fam
ilies own more than one car, com
pared with only three such fam
ilies a decade ago.

Suburban living has increased 
the demand. Improved vehicles 
have stimulated demand — auto
matic transmissions, power steer 
ing. power brakes, greater use of 
the VS engine. Cars have grown 
more dependable.

As Americaiu have rushed to 
buy can . the c a n  themselves 
have undergone a transition. They 
are longer, wider, sleeker. This is 
Detroit style and underneath its 
wide acceptance a curious revolt 
appean to be growing.

The smaller car—a little less ex
pensive to buy artd considerably 
cheaper to operate—is gaining fa
vor.

Yet the large auto companies 
are convinced they a n  giving the 
public what it wants. Numerous 
consumer surveys have proved the 
appeal of the longer, lower can .

Most Americans like to roll in a 
style to impress other Americans.

logical advantage the Rusdans 
have had in many yean .

“ I  fe d ,”  he adds, “ That A f l ^ -  
ca has the know-how and  ̂re
sources to catdi up and get ahead 
within a reasonable time, pro
vided all the essential resources 
of the country a n  mobilized un
der the most dynamic leadenhip 
in A m erica .. .We have been too 
complacent and we have got to 
ivake up fa s t.. . ”

Dr. Alan T. Waterman, director 
of the nationil science foundation, 
sees some ultimate blessings as a 
possibility;

“ Points we have been trying to 
make for y ea n  about the need 
for increased emphasis on basic 
research and on quality of train
ing of scientists and engineers 
have suddenly become national 
issues.

“ I f  this interest is sustained, 
and followed 'up by balanced and 
well-considered program s.. .  on 
the long-term as well as a short
term basis, then f  think we may 
be grateful to the Russians for 
having called so forecfully to our 
attention certain shortcomings.

Boy's Body Found 
After Wide Search

t

WILLOWS, Calif. W t-’The body 
of Dennis Wurschmidt, 12, was 
found yesterday less than two 
miles from the rugged spot in 
Mendocino National Forest where 
he disappeared Jan. 25.

About 1,000 men fanned out in 
the flnal mass search. The body 
was found in a blizzard-swept de
file, h^ng in a thicket of fir trees. 
The slightly-built boy had died of 
exhaustion and exposure.

Dennis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gervis Wurschmidt. was on an 
outing with 11 other Boy Scouts 
when he vanished. A blizzard 
struck shorUy afterward.

4 Persons Killed 
In Dallas Blaze

DALLAS, Tex. Four persons 
died and five were injured in an 
apartment house fire yesterday.

The dead were identified by dep
uty Fire Chief D. C. Lester as A1 
Routh, Edward Lee Kouns, and 
Mrj and Mrs. Larry Courin, all 
about 45.

Lester estimated the loss to tho

16-unlt brick apartment house at 
$40,000. Cause of the fire had not 
been determined.
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A DUo Pfova. U: "FINEST STATION WAGON 
EVER PRICED SO CLOSE TO THE LOWEST.”

Look the whole field over. No other station wagon 
combines distinctive styling, smooth ride and such 
easy handling. No otho* gives top V-8 perform
ance with outstanding V-8 economy. No other 
priced so low, offers every luxury from Airliner 
Reclining Seats to Pushbutton driving. See it.

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  g o .

270 H.P. V-8
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•  CompUt* Sdldctiofi 
Wall ond Floor Xilot
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Bathroom Accosaoriot
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A.M I-2246

Planting Lags 
In Boggy Fields
COLLEGE STA’nON. Feb. 4 O 

—Planting preparations are lag
ging as bogior fields and low tem
peratures keep men idle in nearly 
all of the state, the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service said to
day.

Director John Hutchison said 
farmers and ranchers are anxious 
to get their fields ready for plant
ing. now that th ^  have the best 
moisture condition outlook ia 
years.

Warm, dry weather also Is 
needed for small grain, winter 
grass and weeds in pastures, and 
for beef and milk production, he 
added.

Moisture is needed north of the 
Canadian River but Panhandle 
conditions are generally favor
able for wheat and cattle. Some 
land preparation is being done as 
weather permits.”

In Far West Texas, where rain 
and anew helped, some land has 
been plowed. Small grains are 
making good growth and onions 
are ready for planting in the 
Coyanosa area. Livestock is be
ing fed in the Big Bend area, but 
is in generally good condition.

In the South Plains snow has 
brought more moisture, and some 
land is being prepayed in the 
sandy areas, W. H. Jones said at 
Lubbock. All crops are harvested 
and amall grain is responding to 
the moisture.

At San Angelo. Roy Huckabee 
said tho Edwards Plateau has ex- 
coUent moisturo conditions, but 
that small grain needs warm tem
perature. Some Uvostock la beiiig 

fad and la good eooditioa.
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BIG SPRING. TEXAS
D ELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

REVIVAL
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 

1001 N. Scurry
Starting Wodnoaday, Jan. 29, Through February 9 

Rbv. R. B. Murray —  Prooching 
Dolmar Hartin —■ Conducting Tho Singing

Public Invited To Attend Services
Morning Sorvico 6:45 AM .— Evoning Prayor 7 PM. 

Church Sorvico —  7:30 PAA

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 
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J B i l l i ps 66 Flite-Fuel makes the driving 

o f any car a more pleasurable experience. 

W ith Flite-Fuel you enjoy exceptional

ease o f starting in any weather... smooth and 

lively acceleration... economical mileage.

No other gasoline provides the combination 

o f high performance components that make 

, Flitie-Fuel the “Aristocrat o f Motor Fuels? 

Fill up at your Phillips 66 Service Station.

601 Baaf Pirat
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A Bibfe Thought For Today
In the last day. that great day of the feast, Jesus 
•tood and cried, saying, If any man thirst, let him 
come unto me and drink. (John 7:37-88)

Maybe It's Not So Gloomy
• v k .  Record.”  a publication of tho 

Univortity of Texas, throws a little cheer
ful light on a subject that has a lot of 
Americans bothered—the quality of grad
uates turned out by our high schools.

Noting that the University's admi.s- 
sion testing program has been in effect 
two years, the "U .T. Record”  says the 
original supply of rejection slips lies al
most untouch^. .c*

Last September, it goes on. the Uni- 
rersity accepted 2.225 applicants from 
high schools and rejected only 142 Nine
ty-five of those rejected were turned down 
because of inadequate high school rec
ords.

‘ ‘ Admission scores themselves kept out 
only 4t applicants and 17 of those were

out of state students." Director of Ad
missions Byron Shipp reported.

This excellent record, the Record says, 
is due partly to the fact that the Uni
versity "has always attracted the better 
students.”  This has been increasingly 
noticeable for the past two years. Mr. 
Shipp pointed out. Eighty-five per cent 
of 1957's entering freshmen ranked In the 
top SO per cent of their graduaUng class
es. Sixty per cent were in the upper one- 
fourth. which may be one reason for 
the encouraging showing.

However, these cheerful notes indicate 
that our Texas high schools maybe aren't 
doing such a poor job after all. and 
that our young men and women need 
not take a back seat in the field of 
education at any level.

So/ons As Blossoming Journalists
Not all members of Congress send out 

"news letters" to their constituents or 
weekly columns to their home-district 
newspapers, but a growing number of 
them do.

These amateur fourth-estaters—ama
teurs only in the tense that they don t 
get paid for their extracurricular labors 
at the typewriter—apparently operate on 
the assumption that the dear pee-pul are 
anxious to hear how things are down on 
the Potomac, and it's up to Joe Con- 
gre.ssman to keep 'em informed Of 
course if the constituents get from these 
emanauons the impression that their con
gressman is quite a fellow, sternly de
voted to their welfare alert and diUgently 
on the job. it does the author-congress
man no harm whatever

Some of the "news letters'* and col
umns are pretty good, too—so good in 
fact that a suspicion is aroused in many 
newsmen's minds—a suspicious lot any
how—whether the champion of the peo
ple did the work, or some experienced 
member of his staff There are ghost 
writers in the sacred halls of the House 
and Senate sides of the Capitol

Last week s Newsweek Magazine did a 
piece on the subject of coagres>ional 
columnists and letter writers It men
tions a few who are so good at it that 
they have de\ eloped quite a foUowtng 
back botne. Senator .\oms Cotton, New

Hampshire Republican, for example In 
a recent column that worthy, speaking of 
Washington, remarked that "There are 
a lot of grindstones around here in need 

of noses "  And Senator Karl Mundt (R-SD* 
who cracked: 'A  two weeks' supply of 
pies for the Pentagon sUcked on top 
of each other would be higher than the 
Washington Monument "  By merest 
chance, the Pentagon, which has no po
litical oomph whatever, is always a fair 
target for congressional shafts of wit.

Congressional scriveners become es
pecially active in election years. Obvious
ly those who can make their columns 
interesting enough to get them printed 
for free by their district newspapers have 
a distinct advantage of any outsider with 
a yen to shoxe into the charmed circle 
of legislative puissance 

Newsweek, somewhat ungallantly it 
may be. notes that the lady legislators 
are also active journalists, "although no
ticeably chattier and sometimes less 
modest than their male colleagues”

In any case, legislators' communica
tions to their consutuents in the form of 
news letters and wreekly columns are 
flourishing like the green bay tree This 
IS a reversal of the old attitude which 
held that the less the people back home 
know of their congressman's activity, or 
lack of activity, the better.

David Lawrence
The Direction Of Our Armed Services

W.VSHINGTON—The .American people 
have been hearing a lot btoly about 
"a  single chief of s ta ff" for the armed 
forces and a "reorgaiuzation of the 
Pentagon”  so as to ebminate what is 
called ■ inter-serxice rivalries '

5'e: few people know- the background 
of the controversy and the hidden is.sues 
debated in the Pentagon—the fixe-sided 
building where thousands of officers of 
all the armed sen ices perform their 
daily functions

There is really nothing wrong wuh the 
* Pentagon”  that a little uiformation 
from teviet Russia wouldn't cure. as. 
for instance, exactly when the next war 
will break out and where and what kind 
of war It will be—that u. "loca l”  or 
*'hmited" or "g lob a l"

Fundamentally, the main discu.ssions 
here dunng the la.st decade ha\e been 
concerned with the question of what 
strategy would be predominant if any 
kind of war came Just after Vtorld 
^\ar II erde'i. many of those who haxe 
argued that the concept of air power is 
aboxe all else in importance urged a 
single chief of all the armed serMces 
They felt that naturally he would have 
to be an air man and could blend the 
operations of the other serxicet into a 
single-ter\ ice idea

But the Army, which for a long tune 
had been theoretically in fax or of a sin
gle chief and a general staff, balked 
at haxing its tactical air force, for ex
ample. taken away from ground troops 
and insisted al-so that the ground-war
fare concept could not be shoved aside 
altogether especially since " lo c a l" wars 
could not be dismissed as unlikely. There 
w as talk of making a separate sen ice 
out of the Strategic Air Force as a solu
tion. but this was abandoned 

The Nax-y felt that the command and 
operation of war at sea. not only on the 
surface but above and below, had to be 
retained under its own control without 
interference by some single chief who 
didn't understand sea techniques— sub
marines or floating aircraft carriers A 
whole science of naval warfare in sup
port of ground and air combat, as hap
pened in Korea, could not be discarded 

Congress compromised in 1947. A sep-
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How Big Is An Iceberg?

James  Marlow
Summit Conference No Closer

arsle Air Force was created and. Instead 
of two armed servicea, there now ar« 
ihreo. Likewise, to the three mibtary 
departments, a fourth—the Defense De
partment, with ita Immense superstruc
ture of cixIlians—was added. Predictiona 
were made at the time that 'un ifica
tion" of this kind would not work, but 
It has taken a decade of actual experi
ence lo find that out .Now a heathy 
dixcussioQ of remedies is. of course, in 
order

In peacetime the mam task of tha 
Defense Department is to buy "hard
w a re "  The question always is how 
much to buy and bow fast to get it 
made There is no lack of decision pow
er. Sometimes it takes a littk  longer 
to reach a decisHNi than the defense 
chiefs bke. but that's because it's custo
mary to give everxooe a chance lo be 
heard, whether cixilian or military.

Some of the responsibility for the de
lay in putting decisions Into effect must 
be laid on the doorstep of Congress. 
Under our system, there is an avenue 
of appeal to Congress, and military men 
hate thear fnends oo Capitol HiU to whom 
they pour out their troubles and a4/;<re- 
hensions.

It cannot be overlooked also that, since 
a vast number of dollars—billions and 
billMBS—are involved, this means differ
ent defense contractors in private in
dustry haxe their own ideas They, too. 
have fnends in Congress. Similarly, sen
ators and representatives are "bnefed " 
privately by officers or civilians from 
back home, where huge military installa
tions or employment in plants have their 
impact on local business conditions and 
on continuing proosperity in a given area.

When all it said and done, the mili
tary are the only truly disinterested 
group, and yet they cannot tell how soon 
they will need the weapons being made 
for them If they knew a certain pur
chase would not be needed for six years, 
they could advocate the acceleration of 
something el.se that they needed this 
year or next. But this turns on what 
kind of war will have to be fought, and 
when it will break out.

The President already has a group of 
mibtary advisers, but the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff are too far away from him. 
r.encral Taylor, chief of staff of the 
Army, said recently in a public speech 
that there are 19 civilians between him 
and the President It seems ceitaia now 
that a rearrangement of tha wtiola ad
visory system will be rccommendad to 
President Eisenhower by Saeretory of 
Defense McElroy so as to protnoto e f
ficiency and accelerate the consultation 
process. But the power of decision in 
planning war operations cannot be vaatod 
in Congress or in a single chief of tha 
armed services themselves. It must 
main in the commander-in-chief, the 
President of the United States, as It al
ways has been under the American Con
stitution
iCoprrlcht. ISM. N t «  York R«r>ld Trlbiia* IDC I

WASHINGTON i r  -  The sum
mit conference is no closer than 
when President Eisenhower and 
Prem ier Bulganin began writing 
letters about it almost two months 
ago.

Bulganin has written three let
ters, each pretty much a repeti
tion of the previous one. Eisen
hower has written one. is expect
ed to write another. At thu rate 
it could go on for months 

Bulganin put this country on the 
defensive with his first letter 
Then Eisenhower and Secretary of 
State Duties put the Soviet Union 
on the defensive. The score so far: 
no hits, no runs, and it's too soon 
to detect the errors 

Bulganin's first letter was writ
ten at a moment calculated to get 
the most propaganda benefit 
just when Eisenhower and Dulles 
were leaving last December for 
a Paris meeting with this coun
try's NATO allies 

This put Ei.'-enhower and Dulles 
on the spot They had no great 
desire for another summit meet
ing But they had to do something

positive to offset the Soviet propa
ganda. That is. they couldn't say 
no. flatly. They had to do some
thing which didn't slam the door.

Eisenhower wrote to Bulganin 
in January, after Bulganin had 
sent him a second note The Pres
ident rejected some of the Rus
sian's ideas. Ignored others, and 
offered some ^  his own

Bulganin also rejected some of 
Eisenhower's ideas and ignored 
others But above all he ruled out 
the idea of preparations made by 
the foreign ministers, with a thin
ly veiled slap at Dulles

Last night the White House 
fired back Eisenhower himself 
didn't answer Bulganin directly. 
He can do that later in a letter. 
He let the White Hou.se put out a

School Builders
D.U'TON. Ohio W-Jelferson E l

ementary School pupils have re
constructed the Eiffel Tower and 
TV station antennae—with tooth- 
pivks

statement.
It said — but mora poUtely — 

that the SovitU will have to go a 
lot further to convince Eisenhow
er a summit meeting could do any 
good. In effect. It rejected what 
Bulganin has proposed so far.

Hal Boyle
Life's No Blankness

NEW YORK ,\ woman.
blind since childhood, has become 
one of the busiest producers of 
off-Broadway shows here.

"Lack of sight has boon no real 
handicap to me,”  sakt Stella Holt. 
" I  won't let it I keep too busy.

"People someUmes think it Is 
frustrating to produce plays you 
can't see. But I do see them. 1 
have a very good visual sense 
Lafe it not a blanknats to me I 
remember what things look like I 
haven't forgotten colors "
Her stage manager. Adrian Hall, 

a tall ex-Army corporal from 
Galveston. T e x , nodded in af
firmation

"She has wonderful judgment 
in picking plays.”  he said ".4nd 
she can tell instantly whether an 
actor nr actress - is honest in a 
role—or whether they are faking.”

Misa Holt, a friendly, vibrant, 
dark haired woman of 43 who 
chain smokes, lost her eyesight at 
the age of 13
" I  had myopia.”  she said, “ and I 
simply read myself blind ”

She ran art exhibits for a while 
and about 5 'j years ago became 
managing director for the Green
wich Mews, an interdenomination
al, interracial theater sponsored 
by a synagogue and a Presbyteri
an church.

”  I found that my real talent, if

any. lay in organizing.”  recalled 
.Miss Holt—a lucky di-scDvery for, 
if there is anything an off-Rroad- 
way theater needs, it is someone 
with a genius for organization.

In the years since then. Mi.ss 
Holt has produced 14 plays, a 
number of which have been favor
ably reviewed by the city's lop 
drama critics

One production. "Simply Heav
enly." a muMcal by Langston 
Hughes with an all-Negro cast, 
was on Broadway for a brief stay.

But M iss Holt has no ambition 
to crash Broadway. She likes the 
pioneenng. noncommercial free
dom of the off-Broadway theater. 
She likes to provide cultural en
tertainment that a bushoy can af
ford as well as a banker—and in 
her audiences you'll find both

She and Hall recently opened a 
new theater in the ballroom of 
the Greystone Hotel on the upper 
West Side Their first production 
i< Walt Anderson's "Me. Can- 
dido. ' the story of a young Puerto 
Rican orphan who is adopted by 
three fathers. In the cast is C.ir- 
los Montalban. brother of Ricardo 
Montalban. the film star.

Where does she get the money? 
Many p r o m i n e n t  Broadway 
figures are glad to be her "an 
gels.”  and she has a list of 300 
organizations which sponsor thea
ter parties for her shows.

MR. BREGER

Freak Collision
BE.AVERLODGE, Alta. A helicopter 

colbded with an automobile here. The 
'copter was taking off when it developed 
and dropped again On the second bounce 
trouble, dropped, bounced off the ground 
its rotors sliced into the side of tha car. 
No ODt was hurt.

“ Dear, I told my bos.s you think my salary should be 
raised, but he says HIS wife thinks it should be low* 

ered. . . ”

Shortage Of 
Servants Brings 
Goo(d Business

P.ASADE.VA, Calif. —A typical 
American shortage has m M e a 
good business for Tor Petlerson. 
He imports housemaids

The 41-year-old N o r w e g i a n  
opened the Scandia Placement 
Agenry seven months ago. Since 
then hr has brought 450 persona 
here from Scandinavian countries 
to work as domMtics.

"In  the United States no one 
seems to want to work as a do
mestic." Petlerson said "L iving 
standards are too high; the work 
no longer appeals to Americans. 
But Scandinavians feel differently 
about it. It's good training for 
them. Good training for marriage, 
a good way to come to know the 
United States and its way of life.”

Petterson says his imports get 
tt25 a month, plus mom and 
board The hiring family pays 
Petterson's SA5 fee and also the 
passage money, deducting the lat
ter from the servant's pay over 
a period of six months or a year.

Petterson came here in 1945 
with 17 and worked his way 
through California Institute of 
Technology. Ha will soon become 
•a  American cltiMn.

I f  kids is  school are not taught their 

AB^’s how on earth will they ever be 
able to read the newspapers?

I  can sea why it is of little importance

to teach tha yountftors how to spell— 
that's a thing that is rapidly becoming 
as useless as a horsecoUar.

But'trying to get by theae days with- 
.p u t a general knowledge of the individ

ual letters in the alphabet—boy, it Just 
can't be done!

Look .a t the front page of any news
paper or pick up any current magazine.

You have to know the letters or you 
can't understand such pertinent Issues 
as UN. ICBM, NATO, USSR not to men
tion GM. t v .  YM CA and BSHS.

I sometimes suspect that my fellow 
acribblers have developed this system 
o f abbreviation to cover up their own 
shortcoming In the field of spelling. Take 
ICBM, for example. Every single letter 
in the lot stands for a multisyllable ton
sil-twisting word.

It used to take a lot more space to 
write a story about some major develop
ment than it does now.

Consider this imaginary sample;
The -U N  announced today that the 

I'SSR has fired an ICBM which has 
plopped down in the middle of property 
controlled and owned by the CRMWD. 
Science teachers from HCJC, who were 
having a picnic lunch at the YMCA, noti
fied of tha incident Immediately sent a 
messsgt to NATO.

A team of investigators from CAA, 
CAB and the USAF landed at WAFB. 
Others came by TAP . One elderly gen
eral, faint from tha trip demanded a 
BAS to stregthen him for the task.

The band from BSHS. In company 
with a large number of BSA welcomed 
the delegation. After deliberation every-

Sumatra Ladies 
Take Care With 
Their High Heels

P.ADA.NG, Sumatra — “ We 
tell our lad.es to be careful with 
their high heels here They might 
poke a hole and bring in an oil 
well "

It was a Texan talking, but he 
wasn't stretching things much too 
far in talking about thus huge In
donesian island that lies across 
the equator

Sumatra is the richest island 
of the richest nation in Asia 

F'rom Its thousands of oil wells, 
its jungle forests, its mines and 
its sprawbng plantations flows 70 
per rent of this struggling nation's 
money making exports Yet its 
potential is barely tapped 

"Poke a hole anywhere here 
and you get oil,”  says the Texas 
executive ‘ We give our boys a 
medal if they're able to bring in 
a dr>- hole ' The Texan asked that 
his name he withheld 

Sumatra has taken on a special 
importance these days because it 
is the focal point of a protest 
movement by outside islands 
against the l^tward-drifting cen
tral government on Java 

Although Sumatra leaders ex
press ho|^ of avoiding a complela 
break with the central govern
ment. they feel this big island has 
enough p ^ n t ia l to richly support 
a separate nation 

Spill by the equator near Singa
pore. it .stretches MOO miles north 
and south, close to soma of tha 
world's most strategic .sea routes.

The big oil companies—the part 
British-OAned Royal Dutch Shell 
and America's Standard Vacuum 
and Caltex—may soon lace a prob
lem They are continuing to pay 
revenue to the central govern
ment, but the rebellions govern
ment leaders of central and south 
Sumatra may demand this money 
be paid them.

These firms apparently feel they 
will be able to survive Caltex, 
for example, is moving ahead with 
a too million dollar development 
program.

one a g re «l Uiat Urn whola thing was 
nrobably a  p a rt of the IG Y  and If things

»  M  u » y  ^
before everyone was NUTo. ^

I f  this sort of thing goes on, 
writer of tomorrow will merely set his 
SSewriter on capitsl letter, and sum- 
marize the hlghlighU of aome major,. 
SJint In a seriee of unpunctuatod upper

th iM  . m
the prevalence of DT and of DWI and 
doubUes. result In . 'g r e a t  m m y folk 
becoming so befuddled, they w ill lose 
S  w  and wind up before the c ^ r ts . 
Their only alternaUve will be to PG.

I know that the fellows who have to 
devise the headings over newspaper sto
ries are faced with a major engineering 

It 1. V,ry ' »
write Colorado River Municipal Water 
District in a space of less than two Inches 
in size 30 point type. Their practice of 
resorting to t h e  abbreviation method 
may be comprehensible.

But for the lay reporter. b a tU ^  out 
a yarn about some incident, to abandon 
all pretense at using the'Words needed 
to make his copy lucid—th a t ! a horse of

a different color. .  w .•
This growing practice of alphabetiz

ing”  has been with us for a good many 
years now. it is g|owing by leaps and 
bounds UlUmstely, as 1 pointed oUt. the 
basic training for reading the dally news 
will not be an issue of knowing, how to 
spell It will depend entirely on whether 
one knows his ABC's.

They tell me that the young sprouts 
are no longer drilled on this phase of 
education. 1 just wonder what will happen 
when we have to depend strictly on TV  
for the interpretation of our modern day 
problems

—SAM BLACKBURN (alias SWB)

Inez Robb
No Point In Worrying About Monaco

We live in parlous times, which no 
man will deny I am as full of aspirin 
and anxiety as the next dtizen Still and 
all. I am willing to sit up nights and' 
walk the floor, attending to my fair 
share of the worry

You couldn't ask for a more dedicate^ 
worry wart than I In connection with 
sputniks, the Near. Middle and Far East; 
interservice hassles in the Pentagon: dis
cord in NATO; women In gunnysacks: 
inflation, deflation, reflation; Soviet eco
nomic penetration In South America and 
the banana blight in Central America.

I'm  equipped for worry on a big scale, 
willing to rassle with global problems 
from Alaska to Zanzibar But. by golly. 
I am not equipped to worry about a 
crisis in Moraco. 1 wUl sit down with 
any man and worry about Venezuela, the 
S jiian  situation and whatever became 
of Marilyn Monroe

But Monaco, NO ' Show me a crisis 
In France, in the White House or Wall 
Street, and I will accompany any big- 
time worrier on the piano—or the pic
colo. for that matter. But don't ask me 
to worry about a political crisis in a 
pleasure park on the Mediterranean that 
isn't at big as New York City's Central 
Park

I may not think big. but this age has 
accustomed me to worry big. I can break 
into a light perspiration at a hint of 
trouble in Outer Mongolia. The very 
thought of losing the race for outer 
space gets me as agitated as an old- 
fashioned chum

But my pulse doesn't skip a single 
beat at news that a political crisis in 
Monaco may deprive Prince Rainier of 
his powers as the only absolute monarch 
left In the Western world Word from 
Monte Carlo that a newly-elected na
tional council may clip Rainier's wings 
and simmer him dbwn into a constitution

al monarch leaves my blood pressure 
as is

Even if the Liberal Party, which won 
the recent Monogasque election, succeeds 
In cutting Rainier down to size, he'll still 
have his uniforms and Grace left, and 
that ain't bad And sometime during the 
next five or six weeks he will welcome 
a second little income tax deduction in 
the palace nursery

When I was in Monaco to attend the 
wedding of Hit Serene Highness to Miss 
Kelly two years ago come April, It seem 
ed to me that what Rainier had to watch 
out for, in addition to hit waistline, was 
not liberal local politicians but "enosis ”

"Enoiis,”  or union with Greece, is 
what has kicked up all the trouble in 
Cyprus. Worry warts may well ask whv 
in the world Rainier should worry about 
enosit But if rich Greeks continue tv 
infiltrate Monaco. His Serene Highm s 
may find Monaco being towed out to 
tea some day. with the tugboats he.Kit'd 
for the Hellespont.

When the Greek shipping king. Aris 
totle Onsssif. bought the gambling t ,i 
sino In Monte Carlo, he pulled the w.ill 
to-wall carpeting out from under Print o 
Rainier It is the Greek shipper who is 
now the monarch of Monaco's ni;iiur 
industry, roulette and chemin de (tr  
His Serene Highness still gets a si/.ihio 
cut from the wheels and the slot m i- 
chines lyes, everything's up to date m 
Monte Carlo', but the boss it OnasMv

And If you take the slot machines ,ird 
the roulette tablet away from Monato. 
what have you got. Magnolia'' You ert 
Dubuque with the sidewalks rolled iu». 
honey Purtier scenery, maybe, but still 
Dubuque

Between the Liberal Party and enovis. 
Rainier may be in a bad way. But I 
can't worry Not a , speck After all. 
Grace can a lw ays  go hack to Mollvwooil.

iCoprtliM  IS.VS Unliwl r » » tu r » .  avodirsUi

Marquis  Chi lds
• •

Frustrations In Military Improvement
W ASHINGTON-Able foreign service of

ficers and lop scientists have in recent 
yoars found It impossible lo work In gov
ernment, and now it would seem to be the 
turn of the military. A conspicuous ex
ample is Lieutenant General James M. 
Gavin, four times cited for gallantry in 
action as a paratrooper and during the 
past four years,the hard-driving director 
of the Army research and development 
program.

Although Gavin happens to be an out
standing illustration, many able but less 
well known younger men In all three 
services have been getting out.

One reason Is pay, the waiting for long 
years In grade regardless of ability. In 
Gavin's opinion, the Administration's pro
posed six per cent across-the-board pay 
increase will not remedy the situation, 
since it Ignores both capacity and Incen
tive.

But with Gavin, as In all probability 
with most of the younger men who have 
been stepping nut. pay is a minor factor. 
It has bem for Gavin a long, continuing 
frustration that led him shortly before 
he was called to testify before the Pre
paredness subcommittee to put his re- 
que.st for retirement in the woiks.

'T v e  seen the Army go down from 1,- 
.500,000 in 1954 to what it will be under 
the next budget — R70.000,”  he said to a 
close associate in discussing his dilemma. 
"That’s 14 scraggly divisions. The very 
least they should do is to modernize them. 
But they haven't done it and I can't see 
that they're planning to do it.

"Ixiok what the Russians showed on 
November 7 (In the military di.splay on 
the 40th anniver.sary of the Bolshevik 
Revolution), It was a modern Arniy with 
missiles snd atomic firepower.”

On small points as wall as largt. Ga
vin haa baen frustratod. Tha Army haa

been pushing for 7.5.000 new rifles of a 
greatly superior design Today there .ire 

only a few prototypes on hand.

"What will they do when they (the 
Soviets' have an Army and we h.ive 
none?”  he asks those with whom he has 
argued out his problem "They ’ll t.^ke 
North Africa, that's what they'll do And 
at what point will we release our all-ei t 
nuclear bombing attack? Will we do this 
to save Ethiopia?

He is eloquent on what he believes to he 
the impending Soviet “ sputnik diploma
cy.”  With the lead the Russians have, 
they will put dozens of satellites In orhit. 
Their more advanced types will be capa
ble of directing nuclear missiles at any 
target on the earth.

What chance will we have at a cen- 
ference table, he asks, when they mu u 
forward with that kind of mastery Mo 
is convinced that the two sputniks orbi' 1 
thus far are only rudimentary exanipli-s 
of what Moscow is capable and will 
demonstrate in the near future.

Gavin is aggressive, determined, lie- 
lieving passionately In what he believes. 
Many limes before his decision to retire 
he had wanted to speak his mind and 
once or twice he succeeded. Former 
Secretary of Defense Charles E. Wilson 
did his best to shut Gavin up and he was 
aided and abetted hy the Undersecre
tary, the cautious Donald A. Quarles.

As with others In the Defense Depart
ment In recent years, he has come up 
against the layer of assistant secretaries 
who float around the Pentagon Ilka bar
rage balloons When you get up there 
before one of these political assistant sec
retaries. Gavin has said, and you sit and 
hear him waffle the answers, you a k 
yourself what your real responsibility is.

iCopzrlthI IHS, UalUS r*a tiir (i aynSlrttf)
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After Food -  The Diet
Fay Spaia maaaget to keep her flgare with a pregram ef iadal* 
feace followed by dletlag. She Is soon to bo seea la “ God’s LltUo 
Aero.”

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Seven-Day Diet Makes 
Up For Indulgence

Vealmoor 
P-TA Mokes
MOD Gift

• *

Members of the Veamoor P-TA, 
meeting at the school Monday 
evening, took a collection of $25 for 
the March of Dimes. A film on 
polio was shown to the group by 
M. B. Maxwell, principal of the 
school.

It  was decided to set the meet
ing hour at 7:30 p.m. from now 
on. Girls of the fourth, fifth 
and sixth grades presented a Val
entine play.

Music was furnished by a trio, 
Charlsa Crittenden, Kay McBride 
and Carolyn Smith, and a string 
band. This was composed of Max
well, Mrs. Ed Gill, Dalton Gill 
and Vernon Cuthberson.

Refreshments were served fol
lowing the meeting.

By LYD IA  LANE 
HOLLYWOOD — More than a 

hundred girls were tested for the 
role of Darlln* Lil in “ God’s Little

thing I want. I 've  put on five 
pounds at the end of three weeks. 
Then the next week is my disci
pline week, and (or seven dajrs 1

A cre" before Fay Spain was chos- eliminate all starches, fats, rich 
I  had to wait six months be- sauces a n d  in-between-meals

snacks. In se>en days I 'v e  dropped 
what it takes me 21 days to put 
on. This may not appeal to any

en
fore I received word that 1 had 
won. But." she added, “ I didn't 
stew at all about it, b^ause I'm  
a complete positive thinker and 
I knew all Mong I would be in 
the film.

“ Clothes change my personality 
completely, lo  when I want to look 
17 1 wear very Utile make-up and 
a simple sweater and skirt. But 
on an evening date. 1 might wear 
a black turban, gold earrings and 
a femme fatele kind of dress and 
1 look 10 years older.’ '

Fay was wearing a Jersey sheath

one else," Fav explained. “ But it 
is a plan 1 don't mind following 
at all.''

“ What do you eat in a typical 
diet day?”  I wanted to know.

“ I usually Just have Juice and 
coffee for breakfast, a glass of 
buttermilk or skim milk (or lunch 
and a bowl of hot bouillon in the 
middle of the afternoon. But at 
night I have a good dinner of lean 
meat, two vegetables — green and

Bible Study 
Is Given For 
Wesley Guild

Mrs. C. W. Parmenter led the 
study from the Book of Mark for 
the Wesley Methodist Service 
Guild, Monday night in the church 
parlor. She was assisted by Mrs. 
D. E. Reagan and Mrs. Bill Smel- 
ser.

The devotion was brought by 
Mrs. Frank Arner, and sentence 
prayers concluded the study pe
riod. Mrs. Ruby Martin, district 
secretary of Guud work, express
ed appreciation for the service 
and interest of young women in 
the Guild.

The series of lessons from Mark 
will be closed next week with a 
reriew  by Mrs. Doug Clements 
of “ The Man Called P eter", Mrs. 
Reagan will be hostess.

During the brief business ses
sion, plans wers made for serv
ing one of the local service clubs.

Joining the 11 members present 
were three guests, Mrs. Martin, 
Mrs. Oma Anderson and Mrs. 
Fred Franklin.

SIZES 2-4 

TO CROCHET

318-N

Party Dress
For the little party girl—a lovely 

lacy frock. You'll enjoy crocheting 
it as much as she will love wear
ing i t '  No. 318-N has crochet di
rections—sizes 2 and 4 inclusive: 
stitch illustrations.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first<lass mailing. Send 
to M ARTHA MADISON. B i g 
Spring Herald, Box 438, Midtown 
Station, New York 18, N. Y .

Mu Zeta Will Open 
Rush Season With 
A Valentine Party

Members of the Mu Zeta Chap
ter, Beta Sigma Phi, voted Mon
day night to have a spring rush 
season. The opening gish event 
will be a Valentine party.

Eleven members attended the 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Harry 
Gunn. 'They decided on a $25 con
tribution to the Beta Sigma Phi 
National Endowment Fund, which 
sponsors Girls Town. Also under
discussion was a marionette show, 
which will be presented March 28 
under the local sponsorship of the 
chapter.

Mrs. Cecil Henson, Mrs. Ray 
Pipes and Mrs. Clydie Thompson 
were appointed as the nominating 
committee. New officers will be 
elected late in March.

“ Nature’s Landscape was the 
program presented by Mrs. Bill 
Priebe. She illu stra te  her talk 
with pictures of scenic areas in 
western United States.

Mrs. Melvin Witter, 110 Circle 
Drive, will be hostess to the group 
at 8 p.m. Feb. 17. Pledge train
ing will begin at 7:30 p.m.
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Desk̂  Derrick Club 
Hears Area Chairman

At a meeting of the Desk and. 
Derrick Club Monday evening, 
Mrs. T . E. Mitchell of Plainview 
was guest speaker. She is area 
chairman of women's' activities

Reunion Marks 77th 
Birthday Anniversary

The family of Mr. a i^ ^ lr s .  M. 
T, Baker congregated aTthe Bak
er home Sunday to celebrate two 
occasions. One, the 77th birthday 
anniversary of Mr. Baker and the 
other, a fam ily reunion.

Between 75 and 100 were pres
ent during the day, with nine of 
the 11 living children attending. 
Two children are dead.

Baker was to undergo surgery in 
the Big Spring Hospital this morn
ing.

that revealed her attractive figure. i yellow one—and fruit for desaert. 
When I asked if she had to work • And," Fay added, “ I always sup- 
hard to stay thin, she confessed, piemen! my diet with vitamins.”
" I f  I didn't watch my weight 1 
could be (at. My downfall is soft 
dnnks. And you know how fatten
ing they can be.”  Fay’s eyes 
twinkled. “ I love to nibble on po- 
U to chips, pop corn or nuts My 
favorite food in the world is Mexi
can. It just seems as though I 
like fattening things.’

“ How do you manage to stay 
th in '”  I asked

*T v e  tried all kinds of diets, 
but life  is not much fun if you 
have to deny yourself the things 
you like most. So I have found 
a system that works with me. 1 
have it all figured out

" I f  I Just go along eating every-

Miss Sneed 
Is Bride Of 
Lt. Eggen

Lt. and Mrs. Leonard Dean Eg
gen are on a wedding trip follow
ing their marriage in the First 
Presbyterian Church. Lubbock. 
Sunday aRernoon.

Mrs. Eggen is the former Dar
lene Sneed, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs T. L. Sneed of Seminole, ex- 
residenta of Big Spring. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. F.ggcn of Walnut. Kan.

The double ring ceremony wa.s 
read by the Rev. Tom Anderson, 
pastor of the church.

The bride wore a white sheath 
of wool Jersey with a Jewelled 
hat; her flowers were white fea
thered carnations

The couple was attended by 
Shirlee King of Stinnett and Lt 
Richard Landon of Salem. Ore.

Mrs Eggen attended Big Spring 
H i^  School. Howard County Jun
ior College and Texas Tech. Her 
husband attended Chanute College 
in Cbanute. Kan., and is now at 
Webb Air Force Base

The couple will live at 610 Slate 
Street.

Tri-Hi-Y Sets A 
Dance Far Feb. 22

The Kappa XI Tri-Hl-Y has set 
Feb 22 as the date for a dance, 
which will be sponsored as a 
money-making project. Celia 
Grant and Nancy Smith are in 
charge of arranging a place (or 
the event.

The decision was made Monday 
night at a regular meeting of the 
group at the YMCA.

Jean Hammond gave a devotion 
on “ Thinking About Christ." The 
30 present also heard a program, 
“ neanliness of the Body ", present
ed by Mrs. E L  Stephens A 
social hour followed

EAT AND REDUCE 
The secret of this diet depeods 

on lU being fnlthfnllj fnllnwed 
bnl the “ auigtc”  Is pooothit be- 
ennoe this In nnt n ntanmUna 
plnn. With Lenftot M-18, “ Eat 
and Rednre Magic Diet.”  wUl 
enable yon to oalisfy yaar ban
ger at each meal and still tose 
weight the sentible way. Far 
year repy a( Leaflet M-18, send 
only to reals and a self addresa 
ed. stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane. Rollywoed Beaaly, la care 
a( The Big Spring HeraM.

Pythian Sisters To 
Aid Orphans Home

As their charitable project (or 
the year, the Pythian Sisters. 
Sterling Temple No. 43. will pur
chase school supplies and cloth
ing for the Orphans Home at 
Weatherford.

11)0 project was adopted at the 
Monday night meeting of the 
group at Castle Hall, when a con
tribution was also voted to the 
March of Dimes.

Mrs. Squeaky Utompson and 
Mrs. Doyle Vaughn arere cohost- 
esses for the evening. Pro  tern 
officers included Mrs. Robert Hill, 
secretary, and Mrs. L . D. Chrane, 
manager.

Mrs. L. D. 'IW n ton , Mrs. M. 
A. Cook. Mrs. Paul Darrow and 
Mrs. Wm. T . Chrant were an
nounced as the new contact com
mittee.

The silver drill was won by Mrs 
Lloyd Lile, and Mrs. W. W. 
Braune's name was announced for 
the capsule fiuid.

Mrs. R. L. Reaves and Mrs. 
Dick CoUKr wiU host the Feb. 17 
meeting at 7:30 p.m.

Presbyterian Group Has 
Inspirational Devotion
The general business meeting i 

of the Women o f the First Pres
byterian Church was preceded 
Monday afternoon with a devo
tional period led by Mrs. Carl 
Peterson. Her inspirational mes
sage entitled “ Living A Day At 
A H m e '', was taken from Luke 
14:16-34 and was concluded with 
the poem. “ God Is M y Teacher."

Mrs. Albert Davis conducted the 
business session, during which re
ports were beard from officers 
and circle chairmen. Mrs. Roland 
Schwarzenbach, treasurer, pre
sented to each member a written 
report of January expenditures and

1958 pledget from the various cir
clet.

It was announced that the World 
Day of Prayer srill be observed 
Feb. 31, with a special program 
at First Christian Church.

March 14 will be the date of 
the Southwest District meeting of 
Presbyterian Women, for which 
the local First Cbuixfa w ill be 
host.

Missionary work in Japan will 
be studied this year by the auxiU- 
ary.

The 36 in attendance recited the 
Mizpah as the benediction.

All-Day Coffee Is 
Set For Wednesday

The public is invited to an all
day coffee, being given to benefit 
the March of Dimes, Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. R. V. Fore- 
syth, 1104 Nolan. ^ .

Cailling hours will begiji at 8 a m. 
in order that working people may 
attend before going to work. Spon
sors of the .affair are members of 
the B i^^pring Rebekah Lodge.

'ROUND TOWN
WftJb Ucf»« Pkkh

Study Of Great Prayers 
Held By Baptist WMS

Continuing the study f r o m  
“ Great Prayers of the Bible” , 
which was written by outstanding 
WMS members in Texas, Dr. P. 
D. O'Brien taught the chapter.

Paul's Prayer For Our Perfection. 
Monday morning for the First 
Baptist WMS

Ephesians 3:14-21 was the text 
for the message, and this passage 
of scripture was read from 
various translations of the New 
Testament Dr. O'Brien read 
from Moffett's translation: Mrs. 
B. T. Faulkner from the King 
James Version, and Mrs. C. 0. 
Hitt from the Goodspeed veriioa.

Dr. O'Brien s ta M  that “ the 
pastor who does not talk to God 
about men will accomplish little 
talking to men about G<xi. Christ 
can occupy in your life only Just 
the space you give Him,”  the 
speaker said

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey read the 
names of missionaries on the 
Birthday Prayer Calendar, and 
Mrs. Clyde Angel offered the 
prayer for those in the mission 
fields. A moment of prayerful 
silence was in memory of Mrs 
J. W. Cook, longtime member of 
the First Baptist Church who died 
Friday.

A report on the WMU Associa- 
tional ^ a r te r ly  meeting in Colo
rado City Thursday was present
ed by Mrs. J. W. Arnett.

Mrs. Ross H. Boykin and Mrs 
David L. Hodnett were introduced 
as new members. Thirty attend
ed.

Layette Shawer
LAMESA — Mrs. Glen Matthews 

was honored with a layette show
er Saturday evening at the Wom
an's Study Club Building Hostess- 
c « for the shower were Mrs. Gar
ner Jones. Mrs. Cedi O’Brien. 
Mrs Elbert Craddock. Mrs. A E. 
Weaks. Mrs. W. C. Riddle, Mrs. 
Vernon Flenniken, Mrs. Keith Ball 
and Mrs. Jimmy Wade. The tea 
tabla featured a tiny doll resting 
an a pink pillow of net and rib-

1422
iaH-26'A
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PHOTO-GUIDL

Double Duty
For the woman who is not so 

tall—a good looking button front 
dress that doubles as a sun dress 
or jumper.

No 1422 with PHOTO-GUIDE U 
in sizes 124. 144. 164, 184, 
204, 224. 244. 264. Size 144. 
38 bu.st, dress, 84  yards of 38- 
inch: blouse 24 yards

Send TH IRTY-F IVE  CENTS in 
coins for this pattern—add 5 centa 
for each pattern for first-data 
maiUng. Send to IRIS LANE. Rig 
Spring Herald, Box 438, Midtown 
Station, New York 18, N. Y .

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '58. A 
complete sewing magazine for 
every woman who aewt for hersdf 
and her family. G ift pattern 
printed Jnsida tba book.

Catholics Honor 
Fr. J . Comiskey

LAMESA — The Rev. Fr. James 
Comiskey. pa<ttor of the ^  Mar
garet • Mary and Our Lady of 
Guadalupe Roman C a t h o l i c  
Churches in Lamesa, was honored 
with a supper Sunday evening at 
the Guadalupe Center. Father Co
miskey will leave Lamesa Thurs
day to return to his home in Kan
sas City and after a short leave 
will resunte his studies at the 
University of St. Louis

He has been a resident of Lame
sa for the past five years and since 
his coming to the city has seen the 
two parishes grow from small 
congregationa to a parish too 
large for either of the two church 
buildings. Fr. Peter Baruso, a na
tive of France, will serve as 
priest-a<taninistraU>r until a new 
pastor It named.

I f  the tbermometer reading at 
present is any mdlcattoo of what 
might be expected when summer 
comes, EDW IN FAUBION Is In 
for a warm time. Paubioo, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Faubtoo, 
is stationed with the Marines at 
Cubi Point on the PhiUppines. In 
a recent letter lo his sister, Mrs. 
J. G. Crenshaw, be said the tem
perature was 103 degrees and he 
didn't know what he was going 
to ^  when summer comes. All 
the boys were enjo)ring the swim
ming that helps them beat the 
heat. The Big Spring man has
been on the islands since October. 

• • •
Here for several days with her 

parenu MR. AND MRS. M. L. 
DANIELS, are Mr. and Mrs 
Roger Dennis and their son, 
Michael, who is 17 months old. 
The Dennis family came here 
from Jacksonville Beach. Fla., 
but will go from here to Houston 
where t h ^  will make their home. 
Mrs. Dennis Is the former Ouida 
Daniels. Dennis was stationed at
Webb AFB until his discharge in
1956.

• • •
MRS C. L. POSTER tells of a 

letter from the L. B BRACKEENS 
who moved from here recently to 
make their home in Garland. He 
is teaching piath in high school
there. ’

• • •
R A Y  DABNEY, who visiU h »  

parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dab
ney, here often was a visitor over 
the weekend from Hobbs, N. M.

• • •
JIM M IE LOU ANGIER, a third 

year student at Baylor and the 
fiancee of Robert Angel of Big 
Spring, is one of 16 Baylor beau-

Baptist Temple WMS 
Adds A New Circle

With an organizational meeting 
Monday night in the home of Mrs. 
Garland Sanders, the Business 
Women’s Circle was added to the 

■ roster of the Baptist Temple WMS. 
 ̂ Mrs. Sanders, who is circle 
chairman, was assisted by Mrs. 
Robert Hill Mrs Modehn Wyatt 
was appointed enlistment chair
man. Other chairmen are Mrs. 
Mildred Smith, program. Mfs 
Joe Peay. mission study; Mrs. Al- 
rin Smith, community missions; 
Mrs F D Rogers, social: Mrs 
E. T. White. steward.ship; and 
Mrs. T  A. Melton, secretary treas
urer.

Regular meeting hour for the 
group will be 7:30 p m. on the 
first Monday in each month.

'The circle members will bake 
cupcakes for the Valentine party 
planned (or state hospital pa
tients

Refreshments were served to 
nine.

ty DomineM (or tba Roundup 
She was inchidod to the group 
that spent the weekend to DaUas 
to be Judged by CUnt Welker. 
TV ’s Cheyenne, whoae new pic 
tore. Fort Dobbe, opened to 
Dallas the past week. Walker 
was to select eight o f the jroung 
todies for the Baylor Roundup 
beauty section.

Jimmie Lou was 1956 homecom
ing queen. Her parents live to 
Maracaibo, Venezuela.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. P A U L  R IX  

of Odessa passed through early 
this morning en route to Weet 
field. Wis.. where they will meet 
their daughter and her famil 
U . and Mrs. Dean Todd. C i » . 
and Gregory Paul. The Todds 
are to arrive at McGuire AFB to 
New Jersey from Paris, France, 
probably Saturday or Sunday. 
They then will (1^ to Westfield 
where U . Todd's parents live. 
They will accompany the Rixes 
back to Texas. K'hen their iM ve 
is over, they will be stationed to 
Dover. Del.

• •  •

Among the telephone caOi MRS. 
A. M R IPPS  received on 
her birthday Monday was one 
from her son. JAMES L. RIPPS, 
in Kansas City. It had been and 
was stin snowing, so much so that 
at the time he called there were 
drifts up to se\’en feet and aotomo- 
bile travel had become almoet im
possible. he said.

For French Toast
Add a BtUe honey to the egg- 

and-milk mixture you make up 
for French toast; heipe the bread 
to browB, givaa good flavor.

Training Union
LAMESA — The Adult I Train

ing Union Department of the First 
Baptist Church held a covered 
dish supper Friday evening in the 
Fellowship Hall of the church. 
Valentine trees were used to deco
rate the serving table. Following 
dinner, games were directed by 
Mrs. Bob Priddy. Twenty-five at- 
taiktod.

Coahoma WSCS 
Ends Study Of 
Book On Missions

COAHOM A-The WSCS met at 
the Methodist Church Monday 
afternoon for the concluding chap
ter of the book, "The Kingdom 
Beyond Ca.ste”  by Dr. Lisbon 
Pope. Mrs. Ed Carpenter led the 
study when ten members and one 
visitor. Mrs Louise Ingram, were 
present.

• # •

Mr and Mrs Rajrmond Arthur 
of Silver visited here Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lay.

Mr and Mrs Hezzie Read and 
daughters. Kay. Linda and Susie 
spent the weekend in Fort Worth 
attending the fat stock show and 
visiting his sister. Dr and Mrs 
Billy Gunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Tindol
visited their son. Melvin Jr. and
family in Seminole Sunday 

The children of the late Mr. and 
Mrs John C Adams and their 
families gathered at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Adams this 
weekend for a family reunion. 
There were 43 ’ present for the
dinner at the noon hour.

Mr*. Ralph Whit# I* In a Big 
Spring Hospital this week

Mr. and Mrs Ray Echols and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. O'Daniel of 
Rig Spring spent the weekend at 
the stock show to Fort Worth.

Mrs Smith Cochran and her fa
ther, A. M. Sullivan, are vi.siting 
friends and relatives'in Austin and 
Waco this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank GriffHb 
entertained to their borne recent- 
Ijr with a 43 party.

AAUW WILL 
M EET FRIDAY
Members of the American As

sociation of University Women 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Friday in 
the Music Building at HCJC. The 
program, originally scheduled 
for Thursday, was changed be
cause of conflicting dales.

Speakers for the evening and 
their subjects will be Mrs. C. L. 
Beach, “ Problems of Aging” ; 
The Rev. Wm. D. Boyd, “ Mental 
Health” ; and Mrs. Ira Thurman, 
“ Work With Big Spring S t a t e  
Hospital.”  Mrs. B. M. Keese is 
hostess chairman.

for OIC. J
Gathering in the Cosden Coffee 

Bar, the club saw Mrs. Mitchell 
present the “ Magic Suitcase.”  
This included a bottle of crude oil, 
and Mrs. Mitchell showed 3A otber 
items all made from the chemicals 
contained in the oil.

“ The great privilege of Ameri
cana is free enterprise.”  Mrs. 
Mitchell told her listeners, and she 
explained how businesses and in
dustries are represented in free 
enterprise.

Discussing how the large and 
small businesses help each other, 
Mrs. Mitchell shw ed  how all are 
dependent upon the others.

Mrs. A. G. Eitzen, pre.sident, 
presented a gift to the speaker in 
behalf of the group. Mrs. W. U. 
O'Neal was awarded the capsule 
fund.

Thirty members attended the 
meeting, with two guesst, Mrs. 
L. T. Hargrave Jr. and Mrs. Glen 
Hancock.

Tho monthly montlng of District 
31. T o x m  Oraduato Nurass Aaao> 
dation, w ill oonvena at 7:30 thto 
evening at tba Nursea Homo. VA  
Hospital. Each member i f  urged 
to attend and to bring a proepeo* y 
tiva member.

„ ■: v. " j t

Modwl Bnauty Shop
-  M  Ctrda Drive

Dial AM 4-7110 

Ne AppotBlmeat Neceesary • 

Pleaty Of Free Paridag i paea

EaroU Newt
Complete Beauty Coarsa

Botto B.
School of Beauty
Modera, Up To Dale 
Training Methods

* HalrcntUug 
• StyUag

* 8 Dlstiactivo Curb

115 E. Wan. Midland 
MU 2-4633

M AYTAG WASHORAMA«;;^
BIRDW ELL 

AT 4thC O LLEG E A U T O M A T IC
Announce Their Grand Opening Priie Winners

T.V. HI-FI
Cortnt Bishop Alomon Alcanta 
OPEN 24 HOURS EVERY DAY

W H I T E ’ S  < 9 *

21" OlYMPK
TABLE MODEL TV

A- Genuine All-wood cobinetf 
A  No-Stoop Top-front tuning!

GracefuNy and timply styled in (he modern mode. This 
quality console has pow er fransformer chassis. Tetrode 
tuner, end aluminized picture tube to  assure peek 
view ing derity  end picture sharpness. Grained mehog- 
eny finish with harmonious grille  end control panel.

Use W HITE’ S PER S O N A U ZED  CREDIT TERMS
Com plete selection o f Fringe-rirea  sets!

|Wiw- PERRY COWO ALBUM
of 40 All-tim* fovoritss 

yours fOR ONIY

I t  EXTRA

w h e n  p o r t h o s i n g  » h '»

OlYMPIC Hl-H
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

priced ot ©•'ly

95
k . - i l A  : ^

P8Y 8HY 
8M0UNT

down

■ 'S.’W Ve • ••

A 3-spaakar sound systimi 
A Automotk 4-speed ploywl 
W Powerful AM radio!
An outstanding hi-fi combination in on economy price range. Clean end simple in grained 
mahogany catonet. Handles all sizes end speeds o f records with emarinq tone reproduction.

MV 8NV 8M0UNT DOWN 
VOe WISNI

Mil 8S 10N8 8S VOe
un to N Y...

IW 84
■ONTmV NTMNTI

WHITE’S
THE HO M E OF GREATER VALUES

WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS 
202-204 SCURRY DIAL. AM 44X71
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HAWKS SEEK FIRST 
ZONE WIN TONIGHT

* .
Buffeted about on the road tour, the Howard County Junigr Collei{e Javhawks are hoping for a change 

ia lucfc when they play the lirst of two home games against the Amarillo College Badgers tonight.
The two teams tip off at 8 o ’clock. There'll be a 6 o'clock engagement between the Jayhawk reserves 

and the Elliott Drug team of the Y  Industrial circuit.
HCJC is now 16-6 for the season but ha\e fallen upon hard times in recent games. They ve lost their 

last three games and two of those occurred in West Zone play. -
The Hawks can take some consolation in the fact that no conference team has -been able to win a 

road game this season. howe\er. _____

»r-

Southernmost Northern Pike
This beaaty si a aerthera pike esklbited pnedly by ! « •  Webb AFB 
wneera enaUnes as ibc farlberesi saatb af aay «i bis flaay tribe. 
Aciaally, be made the jamp frasa WIscMsta te Big Spring by air 
Saaday. U . Bay E. Stager, left, of Wiadlake. Wla.. and Capt. WU- 
liaa D. Habtaetael af Sc Jeaepb. Ma.. stepped near Lt. Stager's 
hoMe wWle ea a croaa-eaantry fUght. Satarday they chapped a 
bate la Iba U4arb lea rap arer Lake Waabeesee afT SrbnBa's re
sari. LL Singer baited vUb a 4-larh rhnb and presenUy Iba fight 
began. Saaae ll»e  later they kad wrestled this l»4arh spaalaten 
ap fraas a depth of M faaL The pika weighed la at Id paands and 
II awnras. They kad aa Irawble freasiag hlni far Ibe laansay bame 
—It was 16 degrees aa the lake.

♦  .Another reiersal would j u s t  
I about knock the Hawks out of any 
chance for a 1-2 finish Tn the West 

I Zone rac*e. Champions and run- 
: ners-up in each tone become eli- I gible to compete in the Texas Jun- 
{ ior College Conference tournament. 
I Local fans will get their first 
; opportunity to sea Ray Cline, an 

outstanding newcomer to the 
Hewk contingent. Cline is a 
freshman transfer from New 
MexKX) to .AiM He haiU from 
Hobb.s, .\ M.. where he earned
all-state honors last year.

Coach Harold Davis tried to get 
him without success last summer. 
The young.stor is an expert drib
bler and passer and can hit ex
ceedingly well from the outside.

Amarillo recently bumped Odes
sa. which previously had beaten 
HCJC in CKiessa. However, ‘ the 
Hawks shaded the Badgers in the 
Howard College tournament here 
in January

Dale Tarbet and Jimmy Bevers 
pace the Amanllo attack Tarbet 
is a sophomore. Bevers a fresh
man

Tarbet was the club's third 
leading scorer lost year with a 
total ^  184 points and has been 
more impressive this year.

LeKoy Bannister. Lelton Brown. 
Moe Eddleman. Wo Joe and Royce 
Hardaway are among other out
standing performers on the .Ama
rillo team

Prior to shading Odessa, the 
Badgers lost to Clarendon in Clar
endon in a zone battle, so the Ama
rilloans are 1-1 in the race

The team is coached by Dr. Bob 
Carter, dean of the mentors in 
West Texas junior college circles. 
He IS assist^  by Charles iRed) 
Myers, a former Amarillo College 
athlete Carter first became asso
ciated with the AmariOo school 22 
years ago

Coach Davu u apt to start an 
HCJC lineup composed of Larry 
Glore. Tommy Zina. Gilbert Bell. 
Benny Carver and either Clay or 
Mike Musgrove

LOOKING 
'EM OVER
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Sports dialogue:
CASEY STE.NGEL. manager of the New York Yankees 

**000 Larsea wea’t be traded . . .  A let of peeple say k^’s my
pet. bat I dea*t care. Me eat Is getag U  gH kim **

• • • •

BOBBY BRAGA.N. Cleveland manager- 
**rni aet a btl aad rwa maaager. I Ukr te rna and kit. I daet 

betteee la t b e k M a a d r w a a ta B .T e o  auuiy laea are Ikrewe eat 
Ikat way. Wbra yaa rwa aad kM. year rkaaees ef sleallag a ka*e 
are BMKb better. 1 weald Mke la be effeasive-ialaded bat I’ ve get 
la play Ibe game accerdlag la Ibe asaterial Ibal's available . Te me, 
tbe beet play la baseball to tbe berae roe. I prefer la wla tbe way 
Birdie Tebbetto dees la Claetaaeti. It’s a let easier U  wta by a 
seara ef lb4 tbae 2-1. Of rearse. pHrhiag to taaparUet Tbe game
su rti aa tbe maaad.

• • • •
SAM SNE.AD the famed pro golfer, on why the game is loving 

much of its old-time glamour.
"Wbea yaa tSep eat aa a lee aaaadav*. vaa daa’t base te )asl 

worry ebaal bMUag tbe baB. Yaa bare ta aeU-b yaar *'P 's”  aad 
"Q 's ”  la raadact. If yaa try a prarUee paU. yaa atay be flaed 
•so. If yaa aae a BtUe Hgbl prafaaMy, yea get stark ior SIM. Get 
•are aad kreak a riak aad M au y east yaa tSM. It's a goad Iklag 
tkey daat kare Up readers oat aa Ike raarse. I'd ga brake la 
naes."

a • • •

W ILL H.ARRIDGE, president of the American League 
“ It will be a laag Ubm  befare tbe West feast to ready lor 

aaatber ma>ar leagwe leant. I dMa’ t tblak Saa Fraaelsre was 
ready ye4. We dida'i miss tbe boat. We’re bappy altb aB ear cMles. 
TraaaparUUaa will be Ibe Nallaaal Leagae's big beadarbe. Oae 
day af fag, abrre Ibe pUaes eaa’t take off. aad Ikey’B ke la 
UaaMe ”

• • • •
LD  FLRGOL. golf s cnpple-erm star, after Dr Dan Levuithal 

bad offered to operate on his other arm. which is now giving Ed 
trouble

“ Tkc dartar laid w»e M was a simple aperatlaa )a»t Ike remor
al of tame kaae rklpo from my elbaw. He waated me U  go rigbt 
ia. maybe aa tbe same maraiag be operated oa a roaple of Lao
Aageleo pro laotball players. I laid bim I kad oae fall-sized arm 
left, aad 1 waat U  keep It la myself as laag as partible. II barts
Uke kaires. kat 1*0 wait."

• • • •

PA LX  DIETZEL. the LSU footbaU coach
“ Jim Corbett aad I kad beea U  a baagaet ia Mittistlppl. aad 

you kaaw tkat LBL' caacbes area'I laa weleame la tkal territary. We 
bad a pig la Ibe ear tkal a friead bad glrea as aad we were Itotea- 
iag to a aewsrast. Tbe aaaawacer said afflrers were oa tbe laekoat 
far pig thleres, aad I beard a sirea. I kaew we were la Ironble. ta I 
tank tbe pig aad pot bIm betweea Carbett aad me aad pal Jim’s 
bat aa bim. Wbea Ibe affleer palled as aror. I dMa't rare ta ideati- 
fy myself aa tbe LSU eaaeb. ta I said my aame was Paal Corbeit, 
aed tbe driver was my braUter, Jim. Tbe officer laqoirrd ato ai ibe 
maa la tbe middle, aad Ibc pig said (Mak. stak.”  Tke aillrer 
Bcralrbed hto bead aad laid at U  drive on aad as we palled off I 
heard him metteriag. 'That d a k  Carbett la tbe mast homely toakiag
eriller Pve ever sees.* "

• • • •
DAVE CAMPBELL. W’nco writer;

“ Basekall at tbe major leagaa level It a sport la which tke 
Rale sf Gold baa sapplaaled the Galdea Rale. The latest examples 
are well detailed aa the pages af aay baseball pablicaUaa aad 
Utey iavalve raids at Ibe caUege level wbirh bare beea at per- 
sisleal at Uiey bare beea sareeeafal. Like tbe Moaaties. It seems 
the majars always get their maa."

JAN CAN SCORE 600TH 
POINT IN NEXT GAME
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Redlegs Boast 
Better Balance 
This Season

By BIRDIE TEBBETTS
NASHUA. N H. OR-Tha Cincin

nati Redlegs should be more bal
anced than any Rcdleg club in 
recent years and for that reason 
I am more optimistic about the 
chances of the club ‘than at any 
time since 1 9 ^  "

I feel that the 1958 Redlegs will 
feature power and speed, a com
bination difficult to beat. Frankie 
Robinson is the outstanding young 
baseball player in the country. 
Gus Bell is the most under-rat^ 
outfielder in the league and is un
doubtedly one of the steadiest per
formers Together, they will form 
the nucleus jol our outfield.

The battle for the right field 
berth should develop into a real 
dogfight before it is settled. I feel 
that from among Jerry Lynch. 
Dan Morejon, Bob Thurman, Stan 
Palys, Pete Whiaenant, Buddy 
Gilbert and Chico Alverez we will 
find someone who can hit with 
authority and do the defensive job 
we need.

The records disclose that we 
are the outstanding defensive club 
in the league OKir infield with 
Johnny Temple. Roy McMillan, 
Don Hoak, D ^  Fondy and George 
Crowe is outstanding in every de
partment. Ed Bailey. Smoky Bur
gess and Dutch Dotterer will give 
us fine catching

We should generate champion
ship power with Bell. Hoak. Rob
inson. Bailey or Burgess and our 
first baseman. First base should 
develop into an interesting battle 
between speedy Dee Fondy and 
the powerful Steve Bilko and 
George Crowe. Crowe did a won
derful job last season. Bilko should 
realize his tremendous potential 
and I am looking forward to see
ing which of these bojrt forces 
me to make him our first base- 
man.

Everyone knovrs that pitching 
was our greatest shortcoming last 
y t v . We have obtained since 
last O c t o b e r  such established 
pitchers as Harvey Haddix. Bob 
Purkey. Willard Schmidt. Bob 
Kelly, and Bill Wight. We’v t  also 
addH such fine p r o s p e c t s  as 
Marty Kutyna. Ted Wieand. Jerry 
Cade. .Maguel Cuellar Charley 
Babe and Orlaixlo Pena.

The holdover pitchers include 
Brooks Lawreoc*. w ho established 
himself at one of the majors' top 
hurlert; Hal Jeffcoat, Joe NuxliaO 
Hrrsh F reeman and John Mipp- 
stein. The last tliree did not have 
records last year which would in
dicate their true value. I am sure 
with Lawrence and Haddix front
ing this pitching staff Uiat Klipp- 
stein and NuxhaU will have better 
records and Freeman will once 
again be a great reliever.

A great many experts are pick
ing tlw Braves to run nway with 
tbe flag this year, but I do not 
agree.

• 4

Kansas Just Another 
Club To Wildcats

big guy in m ajor college basketball today is Bob Boowr, a 6-8 
Job on Kansas and The SUlt in Kansaa State's big bid for a crack at

IN GAMES HERE

Reserve Quintets 
Trounce Andrews

The Big Spring B team ran its 
won-lost basketball record to 12-5 
for the year after beating An
drews, 73-44, here Monday night.

The local C team set the stage 
for a Big Spring sweep by belt
ing the Andrews Cees, 41-28, in 
the opener. The C team has now 
won eight games without a loss

Good work by Chuck Wolk and 
Jerry Brooks on the boards en
abled the Dogies to hit their high
est point total of the year in the 
B game. Previous high was the 70 
they managed against Odessa Ec
tor.

Wolk tossed in seven field goals 
and eight free shots for 22 points, 
tops (or the game. Brooks had 19 
for his best effort of the year.

Brewer paced the visitors with 
16 points.

The Dogies scored 30 points In 
each of the last three quarters. 
They led Andrews from the start.

Zay LeFevre paced the C team 
in iU win. counting 14 points. His

twin brother. Jay, and Donnie 
Everett each came in for eight.

A n d r e w s j M a n a g e  only 
eight field goals-tfiiring the g m e  
and four of those were by Dun
can. who counted ten points, in all.

BIO SPRINQ B <7S>—Orv«no 1.0-1-t: 
Wolk T-0-3-ZS; Brooks T.5-SIS: Ruoooll 
S-O.S-4: Evkiu M-14. McMoboa 00-14; 
Z LoPovro 1-0-14; J loPovro l-Sl-4; 
Kvorolt 4404: K RoUu 1404: Apfriotoo 
144-Z TottU  SS-1M4-T].

ANDREWS (44)- Brovrtr 44-1-14: Uor- 
rttl >4-44: Bolonboufb >-0-04: CorruUi 
0434. Tumor Ol-S-I. Martin S-l-l-S. 
Wllkorton l-SSS: Thoinpiaa S404: Bll- 
bray 0-l-SI. Jooot 0044 Totala lT-10-

Seoro by ouartart:
B lf tprinf ........
AnSroo* ..............

14 SS U  TS 
11 a  >4 44

Boros Takes Loss 
In Phoenix Meet

PHOE.MX. Aril. (iR — Julius 
Boros, the golf profoBsional from 
Mid Pines, N.C., didn’t break even 
on his try in the tIS.OOO Phoenix 
Open. Boros tied with several oth
ers in sixth place for t l t t  M. Lat
er he reported somebody had 
broken into his car and stolen 
clothing and jewelry valued at 
81.6MSO

By KO WILKS 
The Asaeelaled P iw m

Wilt Chamberlain? Who he? The 
who did a virtual one-man wrecking Job
the national Utla. ,

Booxar scored S3 points and carried the Wild^atb In the dutch for a 79-75 double overtime victory a
Kansas last night. Chamberlain was held to 2S points. * .. . . >■___

Now IM . Kansas SUta is ranked No. 4 U k ln  in today’s Associated Press poU, based on games t^ougn 
last Saturday. West Virginia (15-1), Kansas'113-3> and Cincinnati tl5-2) retained the top three spots 

The two midland powers were the only top 10 teams active last night. j  „
------------------------------ 1-------------------------— — ----------------- --------------- f  Booser. who played only a few

minutes because of an upset stom
ach when Kansas defeated K-State 
79-65 for the Big Eight Tourna
ment title at Christmastime, was 
a whirlwind. He counted 14 of the 
WildcaU’ 29 field goals and after 
they had blown a 13-point half
time lead, scored the basket that 
tied it 60-all at end of regulation 
play.

It was Booser, again, whose 
field goal brought K-State from 
behind for a 65-65 deadlock at the 
end of the first overtime.

Then he hit two field goals be
fore fouling out that gave the 
Wildcats the lead for keeps in the 
second Hve-minute session.

Chamberlain, who had a 32 42 
average, fell from second to third 
in the scoring race at 31.8. Seat
tle ’s Elgin Baylor still is tops with 
32.43. while Cincinnati's Oscar 
Robertson took over os the run
ner-up at 32.35. Neither Baylor 
nor Robertson played last night 

Minnesota junked its losing 
streak at six with a 69-66 victory 
over Indiana. George Kline hauled 
the last-place Gophers from be 
hind with five points in the last 
2‘ »  minutes.

Purdue scored on 26 of 29 free 
throw chances and came from 
eight pointa back for an 84-72 vic
tory over Norlhwe.slern Ohio 
State defeated Illinois 78-70 

Arkansas retained the South 
west Conference lead with a 56-46 
victory at Texas Christian.

Oklahoma replaced Kansas in 
second place in tJie Big Eight 
with a 68-53 breeze against Colo
rado. St. Louis hung on in the 
Missouri Valley, shooting 48 per 
cent from the field for a 98-67 de
cision at North Texas State.

Duke, which upset West Virfdn- 
ia a week ago. won its fifth 
straight and gained third place in 
tlie Atlantic Coast Conference 
with a 61-49 victory over South 
Carolina.

There was only one change 
among the top 10 in today’s AP 
poll. After K - ^ t e ,  it's San Fran
cisco, Oklahoma State. North Car- 
oUna. Maryland. North Carolina 
State and Temple, with the Owls 
moving up while K e n t u c k y  
dropped to 12th, behind Bradley.

The standings with first-place 
votes in parentheses-
1. West Virginia <44' ........  1 061
2. Kansas <271 ...................
3. Cincinnati (IS* ...............  853
4. Kansas Sute i6<   813
5. San Francisco H3i ........  6tto
«. Oklahoma State 'S i .......  492
7. North Carolina *4i .........  416
I. Maryland <2> .................  261
9 N C. Sute .......................  234

10 Temple (3> ...................... 231
The second 10:

11. Bradley ............................. 193
12. Kentucky .........................  158
15. Duke ............................. 93
14. Dayton ............................ 8t
(S. Michigan St.^te ............. 53
16. Seattle . 49
17. Mississippi Slate <l> . . . .  43
18. Arkansas ............. 34
19. Georgia Tech ................... 24
20. Dartmouth ....................  22
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Yearling Teams Win Three 
From Colorado City Clubs

Yearling basketball Uazns 
knocked three gamea from Colo
rado a t y  here Monday night, with 
the biggest trouble coming from

Operators Widen 
Lead Over Field

T?ie Operators widened their 
lead in tbe Cosden bowling league 
last orcck by troundng the sec
ond-place Welders. SO.

In other matches, the Engi
neers edged Sales. 2-1; the Paint
ers tu rn^  back Maintenance. 2-1: 
and the Pump Doctors skimmed 
past the Chemical Department. 
2- 1.

Individual scoring laadars were;
Operators—W et Sbouae. 197-S33; 

Weldcrs-Don Hale. 16S-49S
Engineera—Pat Lamb, IM ; and 

Job Matthews. 507; Sales — Bill 
Carter. 191-StM

Painters — Roy Mills. 147-424; 
Maintenance—C. C. Ryan, 179-514.

Pump Doctor*—Daa Greenwood. 
1x34-533; Chem ists-J. D. AlUsoo, 
163; Garrett Patton, 42S.

Baoineec* ........
P»la(4r« ........
W»IOin ....
Pumo Docun ... 
MAlDMBonco ...

Even a normal scoring effort 
against San Angelo Friday night 
will p it Jan Loiidermilk over the 
tDO-pomt mark in the Big Spring 
High School haokethall scoring 
derby.

Loudermilk now has a record 
897 potals. with threo games re
maining lo  be played 

In tJiree seaaons, Jan has tallied 
1..M9 points, far and away the 
Nggest careor total of any Big 
Spnag p layw  ia hiatory 

The 9-feeM senior stuffed in 403 
pouiU his sophomore year, averag

ing 13.1 a game, then gathered 
■>30 last year.

Bill ThiNTipson and Preston Hol
lis, both of whom are juniors, 
are in a scrap for second place 
in the s<oring race

Player
Lcu*ermilk 

Pin TlwinBMm 
nolht 

Jimmy F w is  
BrriB> McCray 
Joy ClyfMfytiln 
PiUy
BoMijr C?Kn!« 
rTwrlyp Oryeny ., 
• 'hiKl Wolk 
Jay LyFtYT# ....

t  m Pl-M Ff 1>
212 Itl-tB tt St7
»7 t l -41 72 2tS

114 43-21 274
74 J i l t 71 IM
42 22-2S U MB
41 14-U 41 m
6 11- B 2f D

It 4. 7 12 24
4 4- 1 11 14
4 1 1 14 t
1 2> • t 4

TCU Concerned 
With Defense

By A>wcl*t*0 P r .u

Champion Rice and TCU. a 
team that might be a top 1958 
power, sUrted spring footbaU 
training Monday as other schools 
in the Southwest Conference bided 
their lime.

At Fort Worth, the Texas Chris
tian University Horned Frogs. 82 
strong, concentrated on aerial of- 
fen.se as they went through open
ing drills.

Freshman quarterback Larry 
Dawson of Stinnett proved to be 
Coach Abe Martin’s moat accur
ate passer of the day. Martin said 
the Frogs would stress the pass 
in all drills

Later in the week, the TCU 
coach said, he planned expansion 
oE workouts to include new varia
tions of the T-formation.

At Houston, veteran Rice Coach 
Jess Neely had 72 Owls on hand 
and set up business with his cen
ters. holders and kickers. Gordon 
Speer, Billy Bucek. David Hamil- 
toil and Larry Dueitt did the boot
ing

’ ’W ere  going to be kicking 
from out there every day,”  Neely 
said, and referring to the new 
rules, he added:

"It 's  going to take three points 
to beat twa and we’re going for 
the three ”

After the 15-mimit« field goal 
session, the Owls worked out for 
another hour and then held a 45- 
minute scrimmage.

FIGHT RESULTS
WONDAT NIOirr

NEW TORE c m r  frmnkl. a»ff. 144. 
N>» York, orer Tony DtCol*. im ..  N .o  
York 14 raurd. OocMIon 

BEAUMONT P(ul aartrn.*n IJ*'*. 
Port Artliur knorkml oot Tamrti|r Cok. US. 
Otoyrr, J to 4f lourtk roioM.

OU Guilty Of Tampering, 
Says Baylor's Sam Boyd

FORT WORTH UR-Coach Sam 
Boyd of Baylor Univarsity told 
the S ta r-T e l^ am  by telephone 
today that Coach Bud Wilkinson 
of Oklahoma University and hia 
staff are guilty of ‘ unethical”  
tampenng with Mike MeOeUan. 
freshman star from Stamford, who 
has withdrawn from Baylor.

” I hare been unable to contact 
Wilkinson." says Boyd. " I  have 
called him at Norman and talkad 
to one of his assistants, hut they 
say Bud is out of town and they 
can’t ten me how he can be 
reached "

The Baylor coach says Oklaho
ma has influenced the football and 

, track star indirectly, through ex- 
students in StamfoH and Waco, I over a long period.

“ I  am disappointed that Okla
homa didn’t notify us weeks ago 
that Mike might want to trana- 
fe r ,"  says Boyd.

McCM lao left Baylor last week 
and was expected to return, but 
he telephoned track Coach Jack 
Patterson Monday and read a pre
pared release be |aated Baylor 
to give him. ~

"Someone had prepared U for 
M m ," says Boyd. " I t  was the kind 
that Oklahoma wanta before tak
ing a boy from anoUier school. It 
set forth that MUia was leaving on 
hia own free will and had not been 
recniitod.

” We gave Mike a release, but 
not the kind be asked for. . . We 
couldn't say that he hasn’t bean 
recruited.”  said Boyd.

IN GAME TONIGHT

Knott Seeks Title 
Clinch Tonight

KNOTT (S C > -A  smooth-work
ing Knott girls’ basketball team 
s e ^ s  to put the finishing touches 
on a highly successful season 
here tonight when they meet 
Sterling City in the 19-B decider 
at 7 p. m.

Actually, the Knott sextet will 
be out to win their first outright 
char, pionship of the year. Despite 
a 20-3 win-loss record, they have 
been unable to win a trophy in 

j  three tournaments 
I The Knott cagers loot out in 
; the championship finals of the 
Stanton, Christoval, and Flower 
Grove competition. Holding tour
nament Jinxes over the Knott girls 
were Stanton, Water Valley, and 
Flower Grove None of the losaes 
was by more than nine points.

Leading scorer of the squad is 
Jean Samples, and running-mate 
is Alice Day Sample was an all- 
tourney selection in each of tJie 
affairs, while Day was a choice 
for the all-team of the Flower 
Grove meet

Knott's best offensive showing 
of the year was a 63-point out
put acored against G a r M  City.

The game wUl be Uw center

of a three-gama basketbaO fea
ture. In a go at 5:30. there will 
be a ” B”  boys contest, and fol
lowing the 7 o'clock girls attrac
tion. the boys' hardwood quint 
will take the court at 8.

I f the girls win the champion
ship of the district, they will be 
seeking a game for February 11. 
prior to bi-district duties

The 19-B winners are likely to 
meet Robert liee or Mertzon In 
pre-regional play.

W HY . . .
B« Ttnte? R • I a x 
w i t h  Btv«rag«t in 
moderation tram

VERNON'S
Lew Frieee — Faei Ser»k e

602 G r a f t

the lisitiiig froth who lost. 57-45 
The Seventh Grade hreesed to 

a 3312 win in their game, and 
the Eighth scooted past Colorado 
City 82 29.

Hugh Hamm’s ninth grade cag
ers took a 15-9 first p » io d  lead, 
held 'to a 27-20 edge at halftime, 
and extended it to 89-30 by tbe 
end of the third.

Bob Andrews topped Big Spring 
scorers with 18. while Carey King 
played one of his beet games In 
tallying 14. J. Compton paced tlie 
losers with 17

For the Eighth Grade Yearlings. 
Jimmy M a < ^  canned 23 pointa. 
18 of them In tlie first two quar
ters, in their runaway win.

In his team's 3313 victory, Joe 
Don Musgrove was Mgh (or the 
Seventh's contest. Colorado City 
mlsaed 23 free toeses. and trailed 
the Big Spring crew, 14-2 at in- 
termisaion. The lo a m  bettered 
that and were behind only 27-4 
going into (lie last eight minutes 

The wins brought standings to; 
7-3 (or tlie Seventh; 37 for tlie 
Eighth; and 9-9 for the Ninth. 
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Wilson Picks Up 
Ground In Race

B4H WaO Service team fail an- 
oUier game off the pace by loaiiig 
to Toby’s Drive In. 31. in In
dustrial Bowling leagua compsti- 
Uon last week.

Meanwhile. pace-ietUiig Wil
son Brothers Cooftruction Com
pany shaded Donald’s Drive In by 
the same score to move a game 
and a half out in front.

In other matches, Alexander’s 
Jewelry nudged Tom Conway’s 
Service Station, 30; and Snider 
Gulf Station blanked Prager's 
Men’s Store, 30.

Alexander’s posted Mgh team 
scores of 854-2382. Virgil Long had 
the best tzKlividual game of 212 and 
Vic Alexander the top series, 563.

Slon<Un(i;
T . i a
w Umo  B m ..................
B4H W.U Srm e* .... 
Al.tM ider'i jMrtIry
Toby. DriYO IB .....
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Donald’.  D rlrt tno ....
■lUdw SUtloo ........
T «n  Convay'. StoUw
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.. M a  MT
.. ato Z4S
. . a  a  U4
. . a  a  SM
.. 31 a  .317
. . a  a  3S0
.. a n  341b A
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•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth
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•  SetoalUU BqMpnMat 
f  Expert Mackaalea
•  Oeaolae Mepar Farts 

â î I ^leeeese^taa
f  WasMag
•  PeUsUag 
f  Oraaslag
Slate laspecMea Btatlea

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

IM Orngg O W  AM  3 «K 1

Buffaloes Host 
^ ts Tonight

rORSAN (S C )-T h e  lead and 
probably the champloniMp of Dis
trict 13B will be at stake here 
toMght. when James Blake’s For- 
san Buffaloes play host to the 
Garden a t y  BearcaU. eoached by 
Delnor Poss.

The BearcaU beat Forsan In a 
previous conference game at Gar
den City, so the Bisons must win 
tonight in order to sU y in conteh- 
tlon for first place.

There’ll be a B team game, 
starting at 5:40 p.m. G irls' teams 
of the two schools play at 7 o’clock 
while the varsity boys’ engage- 
ment get under way at 8:18 p.m.

Forsan’s boys will carry a 14-3 
won-lost record onto the court 
against the Cats. In conference 
play, they are 31 while Garden 
City is undefeated In four starts.

Coach Blake will choose his five 
starters from George White, 
Charles Skeen. Kenneth Duffer, 
Milton Bardwell. Roy Newsom and 
Tommy W'illis.

Poss is due to open with Frank 
Murphy. Milton Mow. Uoyd Jones. 
Harold Jones and Denis Calver- 
ley.

Forsan’s girls have won two and 
lost two in conference play. Gar- 
den City is 1-3. Both teams are 
virtually out of the running for the 
championship, since Knott is still 
undefeated.

Forsan’s B team (boysrhave a 
6-2 won-lost record, having yielded 
deci.'-ions only to Knott and Coa
homa.

Duke Snider Says 
Knee Is Better

LOS ANGEI.e s  ofl — Duke Sni
der. the best home run hitter the 
Dodgers ever had. reporU that his 
bum knee is mending slowly.

” l'm  sure now,”  he said yester
day. “ that I ’ll have to start slow— 
at far as heavy work and nmning 
are concerned—when 1 report for 
spring training.”

The 31-year-old Los Angeles out
fielder underwent surgery Dec. 19 
for removal of a calcium deposit 
in his left knee He said he has 
been lifting weights with his legs 
to strengthen the knee.

Webb Is Honored
M ILW AirKEE O -T h e  NaUonal 

Boxing Assn, today named Spider 
Webb as the Boxer of the Month 
and advanced him from sixth to, 
third place in the middleweight 
ratings as the result of hU upset 
victory over Rory Calhoun.

Adomt New Coach
BEAUMONT UP—John (Sparky) 

Adams, who has been head coach 
at Humble, Tex., High School. wa.s 
hired yesterday as head football 
coach and athletic director at 
Beaumont’s South Park High 
ochool.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTO RN IY AT LAW  

Sfata NatT. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4-5211

Extra- 
daap, curvod 

lugs ora broead naor 
tha cantar o f lha pulling 
xona whara axtro strangtk 
i t  n a a d a d . T h is  m a o n s  
♦hay'll pull battar, longar.

a iR  Ttot MBN WHO wves TMIM

"Y o u r  T ira  H a a d q u a r ta r i"

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

293 W. 3rd IMal M i 37921

YOU ARE I N V I T E D . . .
. . .  to drop in anytime at 1501 Gregg for

•  QUALITY SHELL PRODUCTS
•  TIRES and BATTERIES
•  WASHING ond LUBRICATION
•  OR JUST A FRIENDLY VISIT

— JIMMIE JONES

JIMMIE JONES
1891 Gregg GREGGST. SHELL™.,

Before Pasl* Bedtime 
Every Night

Latest News At 10 P.M. 
K B S T

Another Service Of 
Texas Electric Service Co.

Mon., Tues. And Fri. 
MORE for your DOUGH 
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Russell Calls For
- •. r

'  WASHINGTON (ft -S en . Rut- 
■ell (D-Ga) called on the Eiten- 
boirer administration today ‘ to 
follow up the Senate's 78-0 pat- 
taga-'Of a defense speedup bill 
with new moves to bolster U. S. 
military stren'gthr-

After 55 minutes of debate, the 
Senate passed the money bill with 
only minor amendments and sent 
it back to the House, where quick 
approval was forecast.

The measure would provide 
$1,410,000,000 to accelerate mis
sile and detection developments, 
build more atomic submarines 
and disperse retaliatory bombers. 
The total is the same as that vot
ed unanimously by the House.

By bipartisan agreement, no 
formal attempts were made in the 
Senate to increase the available 
funds, although Sen. Symington

Beauty Winner Now A Nurse
VirgioU Kay Tayter. tS. “Mlae lawa" la the 1955 Miss America 
pageaat, makes aa adjnstmeat te the aeck brace e( Gleoa Gipaea 
of Oltoa, as she gees aheat her datles as a aarse la a Dallas hoe- 
plUL With such a geed leeklag aarse. GIpsoa Is vtpwiag with 
mixed emoUeos the news that he will be leavlag the hospital soon. 
Mlae Tayler Is a oatlvo ef Berger.

Man Could Live 
In Space Station
PASADENA, Calif. (P -  E v i

dence that man could live in a 
satellite is being radioed back 
continually to the men monitoring 
America's first moon.

Temperatures inside the satel
lite are well within the range that 
human beings can tolerate and so 
far there has been no damage 
from meteorites, scientists dis
closed

They said the satellite's instru
ments also have confirmed the 
long-standing belief that cosmic 
radiauon in space usuallv is well 
within the safe exposure limits for 
man. Hence these rays arill not 
be a menace to astronautics, they 
said.

The men who dcveloned the Ex
plorer told a news conference that 
temperatures withla the tiny man
made moon are somewhere be
tween SO and 88 degrees Fahren
heit. or as scientists say, room 
temperature."

"W e designed the satellite to 
maintain these temperatures." 
said Dr. A. R. Hlbbs. "and coded 
messages radioed back from the 
satellite indicate our plans were 
successful."  ̂ ^

Hibbs, 38. is section chief of the

satellite research program of Cal
ifornia Institute of Technology's 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory.

The Explorer was designed pri
marily to test instrumenta in 
space, but much of the informa
tion it radios back to earth will 
have value when a manned satel
lite is launched, Hibbs said.

"W e will control the heat even 
more closely," he said, "and build 
an even haider shell for protec
tion against meteorites."

He said he could not oomment 
on when a manned satellite would 
be launched.

The Explorer's inner heat is 
determined by controlling the 
amount of solar radiation allowed 
to penetrate the shell. Thts was 
accomplisbed by striping the sat
ellite with zirconium oxide, a 
white reflective paint.

Messages from the Explorer in
dicate the temperature on the 
outer skin ranges from >13 de
grees below zero Fahrenheit to 
573 degrees above Without pre
cautions. similar temperatures 

'would be experienced inside and 
I the Instruments erould not func- 
Ition.

Officials Study 
Crime In Schools

NEW YORK UP -  A m ayor's, 
committee o f top d ty  and school 
officials went to work at City Hall 
last night to draw up a program 
to cope with crime in the city s 
schools .

The group was appointed by 
Mayor Robert F  Wagner yester
day after he had met for two 
hours with school officials at 
G rade Mansion, his olfidal rosi- 
dencc.

The calling of the meeting was 
Wagner's first direct Intenenlion 
in a crisis which heightened in 
recent weeks as teen age violence 
flared anew In Brooklyn schools. 
So far this week, the violence has 
subsided

The violence touched off a heat
ed controversy between the Board 
of Education and a Brooklyn 
grand Jury over methods of fight
ing Juvenile crime

Tha board accused the Jury of 
"harassing" school officials and 
making a threatening statement 
to George Goldfarb. a Brooklyn 
school principal who committed 
suicide 1a.st week The Jury fore
man A George Golden, accused 
the b a rd  of teUing "deliberate 
lies" and said the charges were 
an attempt to divert the Jury 
frona iU course

Goldfarb was principal at the 
John Marshall Junior Wgh School 
where a IS-year-old white girl re
ported she was raped by a 15- 
vear-old Negro boy. In another 
Brooklyn school a Negro boy 
raped a Negro girl last T u e ^ y

TTie mayor's committee includea 
William Peer, the mayor's execu- 
tiva aecretary: Dr. William Jan
sen. superintendent of schools: 
Deputy Mayor John J. Theobald, 
who will succeed Jansen In Sep
tember; former Police Commis
sioner Francis W. H. Adams, now 
a member of the Board of Educa
tion; Harold F. Hay, secretary to 
Charles H. Silver, president of the 
Boanl of Education; and G. 
Garry Sousa, law aecretary of the 
board.

Peer was asked whether racial 
integration was discussed at the 
commlttoe aeaslon and be replied 
that h# could not give details.

Thar* have been continuing af- 
forta to gl^a schoola a mixed 
racial character.

Yoolarday 1> Nagro and whha

Wilson Presents 
Texas' Claim 
As A Republic

WASHINGTON UB-Atty. Gen. 
Will Wilson of Texas asked the 
Supreme Court yesterday to con
sider the state separately in de
ciding the government's tidelands 
suit.

He contended Texas is in a com
pletely different position from the 
other four Gulf Coast states 
named with it in the proceeding.

In the suit filed last November 
the government maintains the 
states' tidelands boundary should 
be limited to 3 miles offshore. The 
states claim submerged lands lOW 
miles into the Gulf.

“ Texas is the only state having 
a pre-admission status of an inde
pendent republic." the new motion 
by Wilson said, "and It would 
highly prejudice her defenses and 
claims to comingle, and thua prob
ably confuse, them with the claims 
and defenses of the other defend 
ant states.

Alabama. F l o r i d a ,  Louisiana 
and Mlsaisslppi are named with 
Texas in the suit.

These states were created out 
of federal territory, Texaa argues 
while it formerly was a republic 
"w ith a right to determine ita na
tional boundary prior to its ad
mission into the Union."

"She is the only state wrhich has 
catablished an existing boundary 
by its acts as an independent re
public prior to its admission 
Wilson's motion added.

He also gave notice that Texas 
opposes a government request that 
tlto court decide the cast on plead
ings. briefs and arguments by 
counsel. Texas wants to offer evi
dence concerning its boundary 
and testimony by experts on inter
national law, Wilson said.

D-Mo) contended the measure 
was inadequate.

Russell, who heads tha Senate 
Armad Services Committee, said 
n an interview he regards the 

bill as offering only a first step 
toward building up an adequate 
defense in the space age.

"W e will await some further 
recommendations by the executive 
department and I trust they w ill' 
be forthcoming speedily," he said. 
'It would be a great mistake to 

assume that we can relax our ef
forts in any way just because we 
have put up the Explorer satel
lite.

"There Is a great deal of differ
ence between the Russian feat of 
launching a 1.000-pound satellite 
and ours in firing off a 30-pound 
satellite. It seems plain to me that 
they are ahead in both missiles 
and 'satellites. We had better do 
everything we can to catch up."

As it was voted by the Senate, 
the bill carried >1,260.000.000 in 
new money and authority to trans
fer 150 million dollars in already 
available funds.

Symington told his colleagues 
the emergency measure afforded 
only a ‘ 'piecemeal" approach to 
the over-all defense p i^ Iem . He 
said an additional $2,130,000,000 
In appropriations is needed.

Gen. Nathan F. Twining, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
told the Senate Foreign Relations 
Commlttoe that tha free world is 
strong enough to devastate any 
aggressor and "w in any war 
forced upon us."

The Senate Appropriations Com
mittee released censored testi
mony taken last eeek in which 
A ir Force Gen. Cm-tis E. LeMay 
said the country ma)' be "a  little 
bit oversold" on missiles.

N o w  you  don ’t  h ave  to  be l i d i  to  ow n  a  iw d lF  
B IO  car. F o r M ercu ry  is n o t on ly  tha biggoot, 
room iest car in the mediiun-prioo fie ld— it  com 
pares in  some dimensions w ith  tha m ost oxpensiTa 
cars built.

And  you get m ore pow er to  m atch T h e  B ig  M*a 
bigness— up to  360 hp. E n tire ly  new  M arauchr 
V -8 ’s w ith  C oo l-Pow er design cut heat and firio  
tion , g ive  you  m ore pow er from leu gat.

M ore  sty ling  news, to o ! M ercu ry ’s design l i  
keyed to  the sty le  o f  those m odem  homes and 
furnishings you  so much adm ire. W e  call i t  
C lean L in e  M o d em  Styling.

M o re  c o m fo r t— th is  lo n g e r , w id e r , h e a v ie *  
M ercu ry g ives yon  a ride that feela expenaiwo, 
but isn 't, aa you ’ ll disoovar. S top  in  today t'

Doa't BiM Um bit teltTbloa hit, "THE EO SULLIVAN BROW," SuntUj tTWlaf. 1:N W t :0t  SUOan EEDT, OLbumI «

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels Street

Dr. GaU J. Page
Chiropractor 

laaoraoM CaoipaasatiM 
UabIMty Coosa Aeespis* 

1487 Gragg Pkaoa AM 4 >198

ministers with parishes in and 
around tha predominantly Negro 
Bedford-Stuyveaant area of Brook
lyn. where the Incidence of teen
age crime has been high, sent a 
telegram to the mayor In which 
they deplored what they termed 
"headline - aeaking adventurers t 
who would disrupt our school — { 
and who by innuendo are attempt- ‘ 
ing to place a racial connotation 
on recent unfortunate events in 
our borough "

The ministers said children of 
various races and nationalities 
have bacn both victlma and per
petrators of crimes In tha area.

"There is not the slightest ev i
dence," the letter went on. “ that 
these events have been connected 
in any way with racial tensions."

Clyde Thomas
Attom«y At Low

First Natn. Bank Building 
Phen# AM 4-4A21

CARPET h" ::.
FOR AS
L ITTLX  AS

PER
MONTH•5

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1791 Gregg 91. AM 44191

Now Is Tho Timo To Fortilizo
Your Lown And Gordtn

GET THE BEST —  GET

Toro Turf Speciol
WE HAVE A LL KINDS OF GARDEN TOOLS

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson Froo Parking

F 11?S I
F i i ’ st Federal

Uto Tho Mail 
Te Send In 

Your Savings

to
ON SAVINGS 
CURREN TLY

FIRST FEDERAL
fAV INO S AND LOAN ASSOaATlON 

la Dial AM 44191

Cojnrrigkl iSfS, Burtn •/ AgwrMtfxg ef UU Amtrttmn Iftmtpmper PaktWtorv AieeeieHem, tne.

It takes a G I A I ^ T
to quencli a 36-biUion-gallon tbirst

The man who asks, “ Fill ’er up. air?", is one of 
thousands of friendly operators and attendants of the 
more than 182,000 service stations across the country-. 
Toprether, they pumped over 36 billion irallons of jras- 
oline and poured almost a half billion gallons of mutoi 
oil into pas.senger cars in 1957.

Proce.sfiing, distributing and retailing petroleum 
products is a gigantic job requiring the .services of 
men, machines and media. Highest on the list of 
advertising media are newspapers-a giant that keeps 
the public informed of the quality of these products.

Over 58,000.000 newspaper* are booght daily by 
people who thir.st for news and buy from newspaper 
advertising. That’s one of the reasons why dealers, 
jobbers and manufacturer* of peiroieutn, like so many 
other sellers of goods, place more money in newi^ 
papers than in any other medium.

I f  you have a thirst for tales, yon can quench f t  

quicker and with much more satisfaction in the aetion 
mediilm—the ocfton-packed daily newspaper.

A l l  b a s ln a a a  la  lo c a l . . . a n d  ao  o r a  a l l  n a w o p a p a ro .

FnbUthtd  ia tk* •/ a i«r« t/ tcU p *  agrcrlwta# Sy BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Serve at a 
tea

S. Superlative 
ending

8. Constructed
12. English 

musician
13. Watering 

place
14. Seed 

covering
15 Cut of a 

plant
16. Acrobats
18. More 

rigorous
20. Having 

w inci
21. Old musical 

note
22. Senatorial 

robe
24. Sin

26. Sleeveless 
garment 

28. Fixed 
charge

32. Boat 
34. Amer. 

aborigine
36. Fish sauce
37. Parasitic 

insects
39. Bov
40. Color 
42. Unseal 
44. Close bjr:

poet.
47. Ob.scquies 
51. Makes up
53. Part playeo
54. Great Lake
55. Before
56. Biblical 

region
57. Rodents
58. English 

letter
59. Serpents

w
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DOWN
1. Elapse
2. Heraldic 

bearing
3. Creation
4. D rive off
5. Old Italian 
houae

6. Gushes
7. Head 
covering

8. W ild duck
9. Surface

10. Loose earth
11. Othersrise 
17. Sack
19. Act w ild ly
23. O f the ear
24. "L itt le
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25. Electrical 
unit

27. G irl’s 
name

29. Parts o f aa 
airplane

30. Chin, 
pagoda

31. Conclude
33. Predica

ments
35. Gas od the 

air
38. Deducce
41. Mountain! 

comb, form
43. Country 

beyond 
Jordan

44. Maple 
genus

45. Ibsen 
character

48. Send forth
48. Employs
49. Lopsided
50. Optical 

glass
52. W itneoi
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Versatile Lampooner Of The 
Musically Pompous To Appear

A venatUe lady, who hat been 
called one of the naUon'i leading 
aatirUta and. who alao la a top 
ranking entertainer, cornea here 
as a part of the Big Spring Con
cert Association series Thursday.

She is Anna Russell, who is ac
complished enough at music ' to 
pan it with perfect immunity ind 
to the great delight of her audi- 
ences.

Miss Russell, the daughter of a 
distinguished British military fam
ily, had launched upon a serious 
vocal career, but an incident in 
“ Cavalleria Rusticana”  ended her 
ambitions to be an opera singer.

Her voice was, as it is now, 
quite good, but her ampie figure 
and cheery face somehow man
aged to titilate the audiences. As 
Santuzza, she was piaying a lead
ing role in the famed opera when 
the tenor, half her height, came 
to the climactic scene in which he 
was supposed to throw the heroine 
to the ground. He struggled and 
strained but all he could effect on 
the portly Miss Russell wss a fu
tile shove.

She turned on her ankle, tripped 
and slid across the stage, crash-

ANNA RUSSELL

and suggested a comic sketch for 
ing into a prop church which 
came tumbling down. This tied the 
orchestra and audience into knots 
and terminated Miss Russell's op
eratic ambitions.

Later, she was so animated as a 
member of the chorus for a junior 
league show in Toronto, Canada, 
that the director singled her out

her.
“ I may be 'mistaken, but you 

look funny to me,”  be observed.
He wasn’t.
Miss Russell w r o t e  a comic 

sketch and she’s been writing 
tl^em — words and music — ever 
since to the great pleasure of 
people all over the country.

In one season alone she played 
eight recitals to capacity au 
diences in New York City’s Town 
Hall, and she |[ave another to a 
sold-out house in Carnegie Hall. 
She has always broken records in 
the cities where she returns for 
engagements.

Some critics have proclaimed 
her as the funniest woman on the 
American stage today. One thing 
for sure. Miss Russell can whittle 
the musically pompous down to 
size and frequently convulses the 
au^ence in the process.

She will be presented in City Au 
ditorium at 8 p.m. Thursday. After 
her appearance, one program, 
that of Theodor Uppman, noted 
young baritone and currently the 
"golden boy”  of opera, will con
clude the 19ST-58 series of the as 
sociation.

Glasscock Pigs, Lambs Sell 
For Premium Following Show

GARDKN C ITY. (SC )-B idders 
paid premium prices for pigs and 
Iambs here .Monday afternoon at 
the annual Glasscock County Live
stock Show auction, with lambs 
gding as high as 1135 and the 
pigs ns high as 81 cents a pound.

Prices remained high through
out the sale too; the minimum 
price for lambs was 60 and the 
low for pigs was 29

Thirty-one lambs were sold 
during the afternoon and 13 pigs. 
The judging was conducted by 
Herman Carter of San Angelo 
<lambs* and dem on Montgomery

Odessan Faces 
Robbery Charge

Charges of robbery have been 
filed by the district attorney’s of
fice against Earl Thomas Wise, 
37. Odessa, in connection with the 
h.)ldup of the Carroll Liquor Store 
In-t Saturday.

Wise was brought before Waher 
Grice, justice of the peace. Tues
day morning. His bond was set 
at $2,500 He was being held in 
j.iil pending posting of bond.

Wise allegedly held up the Car- 
roll Liquor Sviorr taking $172 In 
c.i h and a tilth of whi>ky on 
Saturday aftcinoi'n He was ar
rested some 20 minutes later in 
Martin County Part of the 
r.ioncy allegedly stolen has been 
r^co^ered but a c o n s i d e r -  
ahle amount of it is still unac- 
nmnlcd for

.lames loibrew and J R Banks, 
charged with robbery by assault, 
were .also granted bond in the 
sum of $2.ii00 each after being 
charged m Grice’s court

of Big Spring (pigs) during the 
morning.

Before the sale started, show
manship awards were presented 
to Doug Parker in the 4-H lamb 
division, Milton Mow in the FFA  
lamb division, and Donald Plagens 
in the pig class.

Parker's 90-pound grand cham
pion southdown lamb brought the 
highest pound price, going to 
Clark Feed Co. of Lamesa for 
1135 A 103-pound grand champ 
crossbred lamb owned by Ritchie 
ReynoKls brought 8121 It was 
purchased by the Midland Nation
al Bank

The grand champ pig. shown 
by Joe Carter, sold to J. P 'Bum* 
Gibbons of Midland tor 51, and 
the reser\e champ pig. shown by 
Plagens, sold for 40 to Murray 
Faskins of Midland

Only seven lambs brought less 
than 70 cents the pound, and live 
sold (or nHwe than $1 Walter 
Lowe Jr. got 81 16 (or his grand 
champion (inewool lamb, which 
weighed 106 pounds, and the re- 
serse champ (inewool, shown by 
Vernon Asbill, brought 96 It was 
purchased by tha First National 
Bank of Sterling City

Bidders from Big Spring includ
ed the State National Bank, which 
bought Brenda Clements' 115- 
pourd lamb (or 7J. River Funeral 
Home, paying 77 for a lamb own
ed by Gerald Cypert, John Davis 
Feed Store which purchased a 
lamb from Freddy Chaney for 72. 
Nallcy-Pickle Funeral Home, buy
er of a lamb owned by Ralph 
Schafer for 71; Texas Electric, 
which bought a Iamb for 71 and 
a pig for 31; Big Spring hole- 
sale Meat, purchaser of a lamb 
for 70; Howard County Farm Bu
reau. which bought a pig for 34;

Youth Ordered 
Committed To 
State School

Mrs. Houser To Host 
Great Books Group

Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser will 
K ’ host at her home at 101 Cedar 
Road when the Great Books group 
meets this evening

Discussion will center around 
Giovanni Pico, count of MIrandola, 
and his "D ignity of Man.”  Meet
ing time is 8 o'clock

Hub Caps, Radio 
On Stolen Report

Three hub caps were stolen 
Mopday night on different side* of 
town

A Capt Wyatt. 511 W 13th. lost 
two hub caps from his 1957 F’ ly- 
mouth while the car was parked 
at HCJC between 7 and 8 30 p m.

J R EMey. W iSUi. said 
one hub cap was stolen from his 
1956 OkUmobile while the car was 
parked at his home

Also Monday, Alfred Coll'ns, 
Walgreen Drug, said a transistor 
radio had been stolen

Guard Facing Big 
Cut In Manpower

Gound Pharmacy, which purchas
ed a pig for 40; and Jack Cook, 
who got a pig for 35.

Big Spring Locker Co. posted 
the resale price of 18 cents (or the 
pigs.

Tht p iirti pud. ve liM i and irlltra In- 
elud* (lamtM) Sam Oakes. M ernu i 
sound ior US potiDds. Ralph Toumada. 
m for luo pounds. Darld OranI, 7S lor 
I* pounds, rrank Murabjr. 71 lor lU  

lounds. Tutnmy Uiwni. 7f lor IlS pounds. 
Hirnda Clamoiita. 71 for IIS. Danna 
Worn, l i e  for 70: Barbara Cook. 101 
lor 110: Orrild Ciport. 77 lor Id. Praddy 
Chaory. 71 for l i t  Jack Asbill 71 for M. 
Ralph Srhafrr. 71 lor 100. Waymoo ClC, 
74 lor IM. Sammy Chanoy, 71 lor lISi 
Bikl Baundrri. 04 lor 11: and Maroid 
Jonrt. U  for 111

Alao Junmy Plynl TO for M Darld 
Harris, to (or lot. Busirr McCartndy. M 
lor tS. Mlllon Mow. to for lit :  Billy 
P:,hrr. tS for 104. Kmnrllt Robinson. 7t 
(or 71. Pal Saunders aS (or 106 Baylor 
Pruril Jr U  lor Ul Mary RuUl Aafc.l: 
"n lor 01 0«r> McOanM. II (or 01
and Loyd Van Jutida. 7f (or lOS. Edaalr 
prirr was 11 rents

Tbr p-icrs lor pits, wrifbis. and srll- 
rrs tncludr Dannir Cyprrl. S4 emit far 
I4d pound# BIU Sebraadtr. IS far ISO: 
Huch Srhafrr 4t (nr 07 Body Jo 
Srhrardor M lor k t  Ralph RnrUrhrr. 13 
for IM: Jamm McNuU. i t  for 141 Bud 
Saundart. SI (rr ISt: Caralyn Schraoddr. 
II for 1st Prank CUnr. IS far I4t. 
and John ^^pm. 171 lar IJI. B o a^  
prico lor pits was It caaU

Five Suspended 
Terms Levied In 
District Court

Fi\e of the 49 defendants In- 
d iiled  by the Howard County 
Gr.snd Jury lant week appeared 
before Judge Charlie Sullivan in 
118th District Court Tuesday to 
plead guilty to the charges against 
them and sue for suspended or 
probated sentences.

The five represented the first 
group of a number who are to be 
brought before the court this week 
to enter pleas It waa estimated 
that perhaps half of those indicted 
by the grand jury would enter 
pleas of guilty

James Vatser Rosaer. charged 
with forgery, drew a three-year 
suspended sentenee.

B H (Tcmenl. charged with for
gery, was given a three-year pro
bated sentence—the only proba
tion granted at the Tuestlay morn
ing session

Ernest Byrd Jr., charged with 
theft, drew a two-year suspended 
sentence

Charles Ray Harper, charged 
with theft, received a three-year 
suspended .sentence as did WJBe 
T Scott, also indicted for theft.

Gil Jones, district attorney, said 
that others who hase Mgnified a 
desuT to ple.3d guilty would he 
brought before the court possibly 
tomorrow
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223-Barrel Potential Gauged 
For Slaughter Well's 2nd Pay

Warning that the Texas National 
Guard faces a drastic reduction 
In personnel has been received by 
1st Lt. Elton Wallace, commander 
of the local Guard unit 

Actually, the reduction is under 
way now through curtailment of 
enlistments

Other states also will share in 
the nationwide reduction The 
present strength of 435 000 men In 
the various state National Guard 
units is to be reduced lo 360.000 
men by the end of fiscal 1959. 
which starts next July I Present 
plans call for lopping 35.000 off 
the Guard payroll during the re
mainder of this fiscal year and 
the other 40.000 during fiscal 1959. 
Guard officials have said.

Most of the U.oOO being elim i
nated this year are accounted for 
by stricter enlistment standards, 
Ll. Wallace said 

However, in the next fiscal 
year, the elimination of whole 
GiiaM units is likely. t 

The reduction in Guard strength 
is due to reduced funds provided 
by the Defense Department for 
Guard purpoeee

Lt. Wallace said local Guard 
officials have been infonned the 
Texas Guard is certain to lose 
2.000 members during the next 
year, and the Texas reduction may 
run as high as 4.000 or 5.000 men.

Mechanics of the reduction are 
■till being worked eat. with sever
al posstbllltlea under considera
tion. Lt. Wallace eald these in- 

\ elude the disbanding of one en
tire division in elntes which have 
more than one division; tbolition 
of organizations smaller than ■ 
diviaioa la aiio end not a part of a 
regular diviaioiii and elimination

of small company-size "attached”  
units.

With the total U  S reduction 
amounting to at least four or five 
divisions, consideration is being 
given to a proposal (or disbanding, 
all of the nation’s six a rm or^  
Guard divuioiu Also under con
sideration is elimination of divi
sions which are lowest in strength 
and those which are split between 
two states

'Texas has one armored divi.sion. 
the 49th. with units in this area 
at Colorado City and Lamesa The 
Big Spring unit is a part of the 
36(h Infantry Division

Wallace said he has lieen in
formed that towns of 7.000 to 12.- 
000 population are almost certain 
to lose their Guard units except In 
cases where new armories have 
been constructed

Guardsmen throughout the na 
tion are being urged to oppose 
the reduction in force Maj Cnui. 
William HarriNon, president of the 
National Guard Association, is 
asking that National Guard 
strength bo maintained at a mini
mum of 400.000 men He said that 
money already spent on a Guard 
of this size will be wasted as for 
as any disbanded units are con
cerned.

Although no speriflc information 
has been rec’ lvc,!. Wallace said 
he doesn’t lu iicve the Big Spring 
unit will be dis.solved. although the 
loca> group suffered a cutback in 
funds causing it to lose four drill 
periode l.-iat fall. Money has since 
been provided to make up thnee 
drills, however, he said

The Big Spring Guard unit now 
has 85 members. Annual payml], 
including pay for eummer encamp
ment, is eb w t $42,500.

A  16-year-old Big Spring boy, 
several times before the county 
Juvenile court previously, was 
summarily ordered taken to 
GatesvlIIe by Juvenile Judge R. 
H. Weaver Tuesday morning when 
his case was c a ll^  in the court.

The youth, according to officers, 
was a rres t^  Monday driving a 
car while under the influence of 
intoxicating liquors. He also was 
alleged to have had no driver’s 
license and to having violated 
several other traffic regulations.

In addition, officers said, the 
youth fought the arresting offi
cers on two occasions—first when 
arrested and later when he was 
being placed in a cell. In the sec
ond affray, he pulled a water 
cooler at the police building loose 
from the wall, broke a hydrant 
loose from the fixture and caused 
other property damage.

He had his three-year-old broth 
er with him the car, officers said 
when he was arrested.

Long was told to remove the 
boy to Gateiville as quickly as 
possible.

Several other juveniles were be
fore the court at the session. 
Four or five who are to be rep
resented by Clyde Thomas, attor
ney, were told to come back later 
as their lawyer was out of town 
for the week.

One youth was arraigned and 
the court was told that he had 
been absent from school 87*  ̂ days 
of the present school year and 
had refused to heed warnings by 
school officials.

Weaver asked the youth where 
he preferred to attend school—in 
Big Spring or at Gatesville.

"You  are going to one or the 
other,”  the court stated.

The boy said he would go to 
school here and was allowed to 
leave the courtroom under specific 
orders to show up (or school at 
I p m. today end to attend regu
larly.

Three youthe arrested recently 
In connection with a series of 
theft of empty bottles from the 
’/-Up plant, were granted proba
tion on assurance they would not 
only repay the company for the 
bottles taken but also would com
pensate the plant for any damage 
caused by their raids. 'They were 
warned that another appearance 
before the court would result in 
their being sent to Gatesville 

A diminutive. 14-year-old Latin- 
American was before the court ac
cused of a long series of shoplift
ing activities in the downtown 
area A box of tools, valued at 
16 SO was in evidence as one of 
the erticlee he had taken. It was 
related that he had been stealing 
the merchandise and selling it to 
Negroee on the north side. He was 
released lo a sister on a pledge 
to stop hia activitlea and with pro
vision that he tell the county at
torney to whom be had aoid the 
stolen articles.

Parking Lot Due 
Seal Coat Today"

Weather permitting, the city 
planned to seal coat the new down
town parking lot today 

The work was delayrd this morn
ing by (he threat of showers, but 
if the weather cleared by this aft
ernoon. the lot was to be coated.

The lot has been leveled and 
readied for the seal coat and mark
ing. Only these jobs, and erection 
of retaining rails near eurTound- 
irg  buildings remain before the 
city installs the perking meters 
and poles. City Manager H. W. 
Whitney said today.

Should work progreu as expect
ed, the lot should be ready (or use 
within a week.

Two weeks after completing in 
the Ellenburger, operator finally 
potentialed in the Strawn at the 
Shell No. 1-BA Slaughter h i Bor
den County as a discovery.

The well in the Lazy 8 field 
made 223 barrels of oil and 2 per 
cent water on the discovery poten
tial. Previous production in the 
new field was from tha Ellenbur
ger.

Borden
Seaboard No. 1 Long, an Ellen

burger wildcat four miles north
east of Gail, deepened to 4,021 feet 
in lime and shale today. The pros
pecter is 1,994 from south and 769 
from west lines, 22-30-5n, T&P 
Survey.

Gulf No. 1-B Clayton, in the 
Northeast Good field, swabbed 
perforations from 6,965-7,005 feet 
with no gauges on production to
day. It is plugged beck to 7,265 
feet from 8,315 feet. Location is 
C SW SE. 20-32-4n, T A P  Survey, 
and 11 miles southwest of Gail.

Shell No. 1-BA Slaughter, which 
potentialed in the Ellenburger for 
328 barreli earlier completed from 
the Strawn Monday as a dis
covery, making 223 barrels of 41 
degree oil and two per cent wa
ter. Flow waa through a 12-64- 
inch choke. The well Is in the 
Lazy S field, 660 from north and 
west lines. 15-30-0n. T IP  Survey, 
and 12 miles north of Gail. Strawn 
perforations extend from 8.210-15 
and 8.344-57 feet.

Shell No. 2-BA Slaughter drilled 
through lime at 5.600 feet today. 
It is also in the Lazy S pool. C 
SE NW. 15-3(Wn. TA P  Survey.

Announcement of completion of 
the Nortex No. I  J. B. Clayton 
waa made today. The calculated 
24-hour potential of 434 barrels of 
38-degree oil through a quarter- 
inch choke was made from ■ four- 
hour test taken last week The 
well is a Btepout to the Northeast 
Good (Canyon) field 10*̂  miles 
southwest of Gall. Perforations are 
8,226-55 feet Location is 1.960 from 
south and 2,010 from west lines. 
21-32-4n, TAP  Survey.

Falcon-Seaboard No. 3-B John
son. in the Jo-MiU field, pumped 
167 barrels of oil and 15 per cent 
water on 24-hour potential test 
Total depth is 7,250 feet, with 
iroduction reached in the Spra- 
erry  at 7.096 feet. Perforation 

interval it 7.006-126 feet The well 
is 550 from north and west lines 
of the southeast quarter. U-22-6n, 
TA P  Survey.

of 30-5 degree oil. It is in the latan 
East Howard field, 530 from north 
and 1,650 from east lines, 16-30-ls, 
TA P  Survey. Top of the pay zone 
is 2,590 feet, and total depth is 
2,911. It produced from open hole.

Fleming et al No. 10-H Denman, 
also in the latan pool, pumped 
90 barrels of 30-degree oil on 24- 
hour potential. Total depth is 2,862 
feet, and top of the pay zone it 
2,590. It also produced from open 
hole. It is 900 from north and 
west lines, 18-30-ls, TA P  Survey.

Martin
Husky A Pano Tech No. 1 

Yates, to miles southwest of Pa
tricia, drilled to 11,517 feet in lime 
and chert. The wildcat it  660 from 
south and west lines. Tract 22 
League 263, Kent CSL Survey.

Williamaon A Lowe No. 1 Dunn 
made hole at 6.927 feet in lime 
today. The Canyon wildcat is 15 
miles southwest of Snyder. 2,310 
from north and 330 from east 
lines, 65-20, Lavaca Navigation 
Survey.

M h e h t l l

Col-Tex No. 6 Butler, in the 
Westbrook field, made 71 barrels 
of 24-degree oil and five per cent 
water on 24-hour final test, after 
fradng with 21,000 gallons. The 
hole bottoms et 2,110 feet, qpd top 
of the pay section is 2,951 Per
forations extend from 2,951-3,076 
feet. Drillsite is 990 from south 
and 1,650 from west lines. 26-28-ln. 
TAP  Survey.

Col-Tex No. 1 Butler is located

in the Westbrook field four milea 
north of Westbrook. Drillsite is 
2,326 from south and 1.656 from 
west lines, 23-28-ln, TAP Survey 
Drilling depth is 3,200 feet.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Political
Announcements

Tht Rtrtld it Aullwilatd to UBtuaet 
tht (ollowlBf etnaidteltt (or public 
offlct, tubjtct lo tho OomoertUo rrS 
mtry o( July M. IIM.
DISTRirT JUDOBi 

Cbarlto tolUtoa
DtSTRICT CLEBS 

WoSo Cbooto
OOPNTT JDDOB 

B4 J . Carpoator

COl'NTT ATTOBNBT 
Wayaa Borat 
Jaha Blabard Oaffta

COrWTT TBBASrBBB 
rrtaclt Olaaa

OOVNTT OLBBBt 
raallaa B. PaWy

COUNTT SOFT. OF SCBOeiS
Walkar BtUay '

COl'HTT COMMIBSIONBB PCT. S 
Balph WhHc
G. E. (Btdl OOllaai 
M. a. LIUy

COl'NTT rONMIBSIONBB PCT. 4 
Earl Hall 
WUIIa Walkar

3VSTICB OP PBACB 
Pat. 1—Plata *

A. M. SalllTaa 
Dr. Gala I. Paft-

COt'NTT RVBVBTOB 
Bal^ Bakar

PAY THAT

*360
HOSPITAL 
BILL NOWl 
With CASH 
from $.I.C>

HI, there, neweumerl You're 
•uppoied to bo ■ "bundle e l 
joy." You will be, too, if the bills 
don’t get your old n.sn down I 
Tell him about S.I.C.! We've bad 
btbiet ourtelvet every one oi 
uc. And paid ior TH O IISAM )3 
of themi LOOK: 110.62 a niontb 
(24 oiontbt) repays that $.60 
S .l.C  loan -  how about that? 
Subject to usual credit re(|uir»' 
menta, of course. So pass the 
cigars, man! W ait! Coma oa 
down hero— we've got a eisar foe 
YOU! Drop _
in! Give
AO —

S.l.C. LOANS
Ssvfhwatlani Isvcifaitnf Co.

Dial AM 4-5241 
410 E. Third

R IA L  e s t a t e A

HOUSES FOR SAL& AS

Dowson
Cilice Service No. S-AD Scanlon 

is a new location In the Welch 
field 600 from north attd 1,660 
from west Unee. 17-11. ELARR 
Survey, five  miles west of Welch. 
Drilling depth is 5.000 feet.

Boy Hurt In 
Traffic Mishap

An ll-year-old boy was injured 
in nn auto accident thu morning, 
hut hia condition could not be 
ascertained at noon

The boys, William Clark, was 
riding with hia mother. Mrs L il
lian Vernon. 1210 E. 4th, when 
their car was involved in an ac
cident at 6th and Settles Cars 
driven by Itoscoe Newell, .‘>01 C ir
cle, and Konald Phillips. 1102 
Marijo. also were involved.

Th«' hoy was r u i  h e d to Big 
Spring Hitopital by a Nalley-Pickle 
nmbul.incc, but his condition could 
not be ascertained at noon

Monday, Nelson Barlow's 1952 
Chevrolet was parked when in 
in an accident involving cars 
driven by Violet nderaon 406 Don- 
Icy, ami Larry Knight, 1607 Stadi
um The accident occurred at 2nd 
and Gregg

At 3rd and Johnson. Elmer 
Brown, 207 E 15th, and Pearl 
Gris.son of Midland collided. Bc- 
niln Lopez, 701 NW 6th. and Doris 
Williams, 1306 Stadium, were 
drivers of cert in collision in the 
200 block of W. 1st.

Core Statham, Sterling City Rt., 
and Jose Hernandez. Coahoma, 
collided at 204 N. Gregg

Howard
Ruseeli Maguire No. 2-A Martin 

pumped 96 barrels of oil witiiout 
a trace of water on final test 
Gravity Is 28 I degrees. The well 
It in the Varel (San Andres) field 
467 from north and east linea of 
the northwest quarter. 43-33-2n. 
T A P  Survey. The hole hotloma el 
2,191 feet, with production reach
ed at 9.156 Perforation interval is 
2,156̂ 166 (cct

nem lng, Fleming A Kimhell 
No 2-B 'fX I, is staked in the Sny
der field 54 miles south of Co^ 
home, and 1 650 from south and 
2.310 from east lirw-s. 23-36-ts. 
TA P  Survey. It wiU driU to SJOO

Fleming et al No. 25-E Snyder 
is also in the Snyder field five 
miles south of Coahoma Drillsite 
it 990 from north and 2.110 from 
west tinea. 2I-30-U, TA P  Surrey. 
Contract depth la 9.200 feet.

In the Varel fleid. Dnncea No 
t Guitar Trust is located 830 from 
south and 2J10 from east Itnee. 
20-A. BAC Survey, it will deepen 
to 3.300 feet.

Duncan No 2-A Douthitt is a 
Hnward-Glaeecock pool site four 
miles east of Otis Chalk and wiD 

Three youths, all 16 years of i drill to 1.500 feet with cable equip
age. are being held in the county rrvent Drillsite U 1.650 (ram south

and 990 from east hnet, 116-29, 
WANW Survey

Fleming. Fleming A KimbeQ 
No 11-D Denman completed for 
a daily potential of 13 barrel!

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admitaioiu — William White. 

Odessa: Dorothy Reynolda, City. 
Freda Grant, City; EUzabeth Bai
ley. City; Pat Clover, Odeeae; Bar
bara Dougiaas. Stanton; William 
CTark, H ty.

Dismissals—O B. Bennett. City; 
Jack Nelson. City; Addle Vlnaon. 
City; Mrs. M. H Bennett, City; 
Mignon Majors. City; 0. B Frank
lin. Midland: Lupe Lopez. Stan
ton; David Jenkins. City; Amelio 
A l ^ .  Stanton

Three Defendants 
Enter Pleas Today

Three cates were before the 
Howard County Criminal Court 
thii moraing. Two defendants 
pleaded gailty and third entered 
a plea of not guilty.

Norman Woods, charged with 
aggravated assault, pleaded not 
guilty aivd hu bond waa fixed at
tsoo.

Loyal Walker, charged with 
transportation of Uqui.-. waa fined 
lino on a plea of guilty.

W C. Redding, charged with 
writing a worthleee check. * 
sentenced to IS days In the county 
jail on a plea of gulhy.

PUBLIC RECORDS

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

DIRECTORY

R. E. HOOVER
1213 East leth AM 3-2396

EXTRA NICE 1 Btdroain. earpal- (tnetd. 
air coaiUtlaBtr, patio, ttlaabtd tartfs, 
n.MO Miuiip, Mt.U moBib. Will aeetpl 
•Ida noU.
NEW t Bedroom, naar CellafO Baifiitt 

Nc« Jr. Ml<b. Mica kUehm. carport. 
n.7M.
EXTRA NICE 1 Bodroem BOar Wuhlnf 
too Salwel. tarpat, plumbad tor wtthtr. 
230 wlrlni, vmtajwod. olct loan, 163
month.
SPACIOUS MEW o Bedroom. IVk htthi. 
comor lot, IttO to. ft., tloco trim, car
port. Toko torn# irtdt. IU.7M.

ROOMS, baUi: 1 roomt. bath IB rear. 
ooTBar M. prtead lo toll. IS. MW. _ _ _

Nova Dean Rhoads
"•n* Romo o( Botur UtUaft"

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
VACABT—Lari* I ludrotm hotna, aar- 
patad. daa Mate, sarafa. lU.MO.
?R3---------

AUTO A E R V IC ^
SM wmCBt  4L«Hfkf«MT

tai Bati 3rd AM esMi
MOTOB BBABIMO SCBTICB 

tat JMiataa PWat AM 3

Three Youths Held

jail pending arrival of relatives 
from Pasadena. Calif. The trio 
was picked up on the streets by 
city police during the night and 
admitted they were nmawayt.
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CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincerest thanks to all our 
friends, ncighhora and relatives 

I for (otNl. flowers and many other 
> courtesies and expresaioas of sy m
pathy that were given at the pass
ing et Jesse Jewel Coots.

Family of J. J. Coots

wtRBVxrr nri.ito 
iM  B Vollmor at a* to R*t L Tttob 

ft u>. 1 M arrff out M nmtSafit a«ar 
trr «( ItocUan M Block 31. TovruMe 
I none. TAP auTffy 

W B Purkfli ft n  to Erlo Millor 
fu i MO of-ff M togih too orr»« la 
Sfrilan n. Block 32. ToaniAto 3-Boclk

JoeSeri^ to Ocfl w PaoriroT ft al. 
SPl acrac oat a( S fcm  4 Btock M. 
TomtoXip I ffltok. TAP turrop 

Dftphtrla Oarrla ft al to Maltoi Loat 
M fl Lot S. Block 1. Moorat Bci«AU

lar to aa to Bartoaaa Baaaac.C. A. Watt 
Lto Ml Btock SA Moaticfito AAdMtoa

T O Battor M i s  Jtckaaa UaU T. I 
and A Block A Veatomar TovacAa

A. C. BUkMTT to ai to C. O. Bodaa to 
aa. Lato • awd Ml Btock IL Bapdtoun 
AddBMb-

c’’ V Jaam to al to Tfcat Btoctric 
eortoca O t. Iran to cotoAmtto aaatoof M 
SfciMn ■ Maak H. TovamSp » iwak. 
TAP tto-«op

Earl Rap RMAop to aa to C A Plpal 
to ac la arrof ato to Affthm IP. Block 
11 TevnUilp laeatA. TAP SarffT

MtUcroto Terraao to Etc PpetM to Ma|. 
caia A Cot to aa. Lto ft. Btoaa 3A Cto- 
tota Puk Btoalac

MBl Tatar to Pool KuykoadoB to ai. 
CM aero ato to mrlAfato paaftor to Pto 
ttoa rr. Btock 3A TiatnAM > aarM. TAP 
Parcap.

Jaa RamAp to Plaatop Banop to as.
IP aerte la ifcUan 14 Black 33. Toww- 
•kip ItooaiA TAP turf op

High Prices Paid For Lots 
At Sheriff's Sole Today

High prices were paid for three 
tracts of land sold to best bidder 
at a sheriff's sbU  at 11 am . today 
to le lis fy  jtidgments pending in 
the 118th District Coert, Wade 
Choate, district court clerk, an
nounced

The property was Involved in lit
igation bmiigM by H B Zschsry 
Company against the owners for 
paving obligations.

Fern Cox. civil deputy, sold the 
tract.s and bidding was brisk 
throughout the sale. A sizeable 
crowd of spectators was on hand 
to watch the sale—first sheriff's 
sale held in some time

First tract, involved in the ac
tion of Zachary against J. H Hay
ward et al for IxH 7. Block 21),

Edwards Heights Addition, was 
bought in by Hayward himself 
for $1,675.

The second tract, involved In the 
suit of Zachary against Mary Zim
merman et al. was bought in for 
$660 by John Nutt. It was Lot 10, 
Block 20, Cole-Strayhom Addition 

The third tract soW, Involved in 
the .kuit of Zachary againiit Rnh- 
ert W. Terrell a i^  others was 
sold to John Nutt for $2,125 

Two more tracts of land were to 
he sold this afternoon to settle 
judgments in other cases on the 
docket

Choate said that (he prices paid 
for the property Tuesday morn
ing were in excess of the Judg
ment end costs in the case.
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R I A L  I S T A T R

BUBINEIM PROPERTf A l

RETTY 3 Btdraem brUk- tiitra
tlic bath, drculnt table, SIAMN 
SPACIOUe t Btareom—ctiyto. drtiwa. T 
cloiato. Teoaettewn kltchtn Itslt. fenerd 
rtrd. BMto. trmc. S3SM d-tom. S79 month. 
SPECIAL 3 bedreome ISltt. 14x13. duct 
ilr. (foetd rard. Sbrafc. SUM down. 

inoiitA-
BOWABOt RBIOBTa-Lari* *>«>>•. bbr. 
iwt. druct, tI3.MI
RDWARM RBIOBTS-Ltred krtok. 3
bfdroam. I  ctremlc bttlu. ktuhao-dbo. 
bullt-lo bppHtoiett. HS.MW 
MICB t Bidfitm. cnipeud. Osne*- $43 
mooth. I33M fqnltr.
PHBTTT 1 Bedroom Ucfc dca. ItTtor- 
dtotof room, urpotod. (tr ift . T1 kwt
M. fU OM
NEW BRICE-ISM id ft . S kodroam*. 
I Mrtmlt keiliw. esrpto. drtpM. cpMleua 
dtoi kticAm. fwraao. tll.SM.
BRfCB—3 Bodroemc. I  bathe. csrpfL 
drapfk. butli-tii tppUnncci. dco. tootlr 
ICkMd fsrd, SM.MS. Tskc trade 
LOTBLT. NEW krtok. 1 badroomt. 1 
crrtmto kolht. walk-la clotwu. dm-kltch- 
m UkM. (Iripliti. wera. rbOf* dlil tn U 
duhwatowr. diMbto nrte*. (cncad. tnsae, 
LOVBLT COBMEB LOT -  S3MS

•alb—Lmrtt kwutf. C fwmtohod 
oww. mrmowu 

MfOtt out Taut Ofto til. 
Plwrto AM STMt

row ____  _
•porlnMnu tjnra deww. pormoou Itka 

MoCm airoto
wu

■OUBCS FOR 8A1.R Al

CLOSE IN—GOOD STREEt 
One 3 room house with bath—$3000. 
r s o o o  Down.

Can or Write 
A. F. HILL
Real Estate

AM 4^227 F.O. Box 262

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 70« Main
AM tewi AM e tm  am seMd 

BaiCR OI AMD PMA ROMM
3 BCOBOOM BRICK aa MorrlMa. ttSM 
dfw-i bomailixto pmcoulmi
MEW 1 kedrowm brict -1 botko. carpto. 
draewd Bdwardc Beiebu. wwoM aaktodto

BrnicB BOMB aa W«mto»toa Bl^  -3

am kreakfito iwtow I kalka, TkcosI 
w

1 errm nrm saicB-Pwrdw oiaa rord 
1 BEDROOM. I kklM. kOto Pwrrc kbe 
cktoc
4 BOOM, corwto ML Koto MM. HHK 
I BSDBOOM-eilM down
I BBDBOOM. don. Loffa t liM im v dm. 
Balk m Bird wan Laoo
aiCB LAftOB t

MPW I BCOBOOM-dSTM

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2607 1716 Scurry

rOLLBGB RBfONTS-Ltortw 2 bodroom 
homo, torpotod. Aktor fcocod. aitacbod 
carbff M CM
WABBIMOTON PI ACE -t Bfdroom. ckotoa 
WM-atoon. aitto-kfd aarxdf- laarod. SWert 
Tftm Loao. II.7M Down.
RECENTLY BBMODKLBD- 1 BfSrwm 
Cbtoco tooMioa. Wamtofton Ptaco M7M
BAROAfN nt OLDER TYPE BOMB — 
ChMM tocuion. aorwor tot. S2 CM down
BOMB PLUS INCOME Praomr -  Yet 

coiid Inrto t kodroom kocn* wUb 2 
rtntaJi BcxacnaMT prVrod
LOYBLT BRICK NOMRS-IU.SM up 
SOME POOD BDT3 IN DUPLEXM

TWO kfrtroom brtrk. aturhfd 
fxraff iiornct room Ponrfd barkrard. 
112 Mk
SIX ROOSre two bollw. nn Inrtf rooma 
rarpttod WnU furworao. nir coodllfonfd 
Itorcc icratf with laric ctoracf room 
(Wrnfr lot pn>od both cMfc. kli.MW.
IMxIM romoT tot O rffs , 122 MO
I BEPROOM. CCNTBAI. hfal air row- 
dittooML ttla (fwfc. wK-f kwciloa. Ita.OdO

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY 

VRRT PRETTY t kfdroom hemo. tll.Me. 
PRETTY kama was araaB bouao aa tuna 
lot Tau'l Bha etto boa. II3 MB 
I ROOeiS. 1 hatha laTMtmral prowriY. 
RICE S kfdraom homf WtLMnfMa PUca. 
OROCBBT BTOBB with t  me ww^rx. 
Btoak uto lliiaroa iwa4| te fo Bnrtntn.
U06 O r e g  AM 4-nt2

TOT STALCUP
1106 Uoyd

AM 6-7636 AM d-Ttdd AM d-TtS
YAC.VNT NOW — Lika Kfw I kfdroom 
brtok Rnrdwond flaorc. wnlk ta rioartx. 
2M wtrtiif CfmraJ hfto. dart Mr. at- 
lubod sniNdt. Uto (ouod H 2M down, 
into*
PBBTTT 3 e rdrctoti aa pared eorwer, 
Paoft ha^ klf ctoaau. 3M wlrtof. SUM

WASBTMorON PLACB-LoTtoT 3 bodroton. 
klf rioaou. csrwftod Urtoe-dlntof tom- 
biaaltoo. otoo kilcbm bia cloaru. du<-l 
air. fmrad rard. cBotcf loeutoa. IH.Md. 
CaOOSB TOUR COLORS-Lmlf Brtck. 
I brilrmn. t tUo kctlto. makotaoT pan- 
fltfd dm. olfcttto raofo aod ocao. duct 
air coniml hfU. wUMr room. douMt aor- 
eon OniT SM.aeS-PRA afUtokto 
Al'Bt'BBAN Now 3 kodroom. 3 bklbc. 
mrpotod U*bif fwam. ooolrwl hoot, duct 
air. rnrpnrt Uto toocM rard. ttl.m .

WANT TO BUY 
TRADE. LEASE RENT?

WrHf nto dofrrtoctoa to what row wwol.
Wbfthfr H e a iumi. tomtoau eeaponr- 
Ltaao or RoM or (nr ew tortattoows. 
AU talarmUtoa raoddontol 

CiWtirt
A. r . HILL

Bowl •iUto
Off Arrow Motol-Met ■  3rd 

AM aeiM P. O Bow 30

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-MSI W. 2lto AM I-IPT3

WON T LAST toof-torto krtok. cupolmL 
draped tooctnc kMcbm 2 kalka. tona 

I Pitofd tar eutok wato 
1 BBDBOOM. aorpotod. Touaftoowa kBch- 
m. fomfo.
LOYBLT 1 kidroom. I  Acraa. plcotp ww- 
tar.
NBW 3 kodroom krtok. t koilw. bouMrul 
kticbrw. oorport III  IM Taka aoma 
trade
4 BBOROOm aarpoMd. I  boCha. torfo 
kltohoa IV, acraa Total tU.lda.
NEW t brdraom. Carport. M.7M 
PREWAR I bodfoom oa comer tot. Pnrod. 
SUM dawn IM maotb M.Md 
noOD kura to fumlakad ditotoxaa

ACBBd atoaa lo. 1 uraa m hlfbWBT.

ROOMS AND koUl 
iwn HSOO total ertoa

Larwa tot. Sl.doo 
Ctol AM kTSTO

roum r at l Badranm OI boiiaa Pauerd 
barkrard. UU Rldctroad Orlra. DIM AM 
4-71M

Ftacad,

l ip
at M '« Kmnacoll Copper up *, 
and Alucninum Ltd off '• at 20',

North Aanartoan Aitolton wc« n(T '• 
al 11V  Omaml Motnri unrhanaed at 33‘a. 
Pard up to at 41 and Baatof '• 
at M>4

Omaral Dyaamlrc roa# H to SIH Beth- 
tokam Staal. Amartoan Maton. Rodla | 
Core , and Tounittown Shtet atoo t*t»ad 
Roito Dutrh loat a fraction |

ctaadT
l.lYBBTOm

PORT WORTN (AP<-Rofi 
la H hlfbar. chatoa M7I i 

Caitto I.IM aahrat MS. claidT: e**d 
and rhotre xeen 2iee23W camnwoer 
Itae-lioa: fat n>wt ISae.l7M toad and 
rhntta aMrac 31 le-M M. conwnnnrr IS m. 
21 ne. rood and rhotre clock ,tfer calvei 
2t nwM on •lock beUera 3t M down 

Sheep I IM: airana food and rhnirC 
liorki saM7IH. faadar Iambi 22IN 
down, awn tte.|akP

COTTON
NBW YnaR (API-Cation war U *a M 

rente a halt hlfhar al nonn tndar. March 
MIB Mar 33 a  JuU MM.

CO RRECTIO N
In Tht Hull & Phillipt Food 

Sforot' Ad Monday, Tho Htrold 
Erred In Saying Doublo B&B 

Stomps Would Bt Given Tuetdoy 
It Should Hove Reod

DOUBLE BOB STAMPS ON 
WEDNESDAY

II ACRES EAST hichwar M. 
trriSAled. Sl.tM. ball caah

Need Listings Badly

A. M. SULLIVAN
lOtO Gregg

Off. AM 4-6532 -  Res AM 4-2475

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

LARGR 3 hedmnm home near Park HID 
drhnnl Carpeted and drapad 
NEAR collace - 2 badrecoi. larfa kllck- 
en (trAfe, tanrtd eird. Mdde 
BEAVTTfUL eomar lot Ratinetad addt- 
tlnn Aim. lot on paetment. IIJ 
NICE lartt dup**> tumlcbed. 
iSM Oettof etima

EXTRA SPBCtAL
NEAR COLLEGE—ItoTtlT naw brtok Irka 
I bedroom Bla lletnc room, walk-ln ctoo 
eU mahofanr rablneta. eaaln-hood. 
weaker conneelloa, kullt-to draaataf tabto 
to hath, duct air. ceotral heal, carport, 
lija tg R fteoT epara. Onlr SUM.

AM
Tot SUicup

4 7936 AM 4 2244 AM 4-6715
AM AM a BOOM hnuae tn ha merad. 
Iminrdlair poktemion Pala Harmaoaaa. 
AM 4tlU or AM 4-3433.
Wtt.L TRADE 3 bedfonm hnqia to CM 
man. I'a hatha, larfa arreened cleeplnf 
porch—(or homo In or near BIf Iprtnf 
Can AM M ill ar AM 4-3144.

HERE’S A COMBINATION 

HARD TO BE.\T

Good house, good neighbors and 
good location. Large 3 bedroom, 3 
bath home. Separate living and 
dining rooms L a r g e  kitchen. 
Beautiful hardwood floors. Duct air 
conditioning. Floor furnaces. Sepa
rate garage and servants quarters. 
Fenced backyard. See this soon. 
Call for an appointment. AM 4-4882 
or AM 4-4701.

I  BEDROOM Brick Trim -Fenced  
yard. Good location. G I equity, 
$2200
4 ROOM and bath «dth income 
proMrty $6800 equity. For tale or
trade for smaller place.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-6543

e x t r a ' n ! ^ '  in

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

S-bedroom and den brick home. 
I'k  baths, carpeted, draped, air 
conditioned. Haa a fen c^  yard. 
This home is plumbed for w a a te  
and dryer. Priced right

BOB FLOWERS
Real Eotate

PTELD OFTICB-ien atrSwea Lees 
AM 4-5806 NigMo AM M iH
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REA L ESTATE
■ou n s FOE SALE A2

t  BXOBOOM AND den. i » « r l »  n ^ .
1 fine* and ftorm cellar. t lM  aqult;.

WHAT A  BUY 
Nice S bedroom duplex. S o u n d  
proof. Comer lo t  «  b l* closets. 
$1750 equity. $750 ca A . Payments 
less than rent.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-853$ Res AM 4-$475
• LA«O B  ROOMS. IM i 
i ^ a .  Wool «>»iT>e«nf. «*
i^oocod. LaiKUcapod. Oara«a. Near 
acbook. iao« Benton̂ _____ __ •____________

JAIME MORALES 
Real EsUto

tia  KW 7th. Day or ***
8MAU. t  bedroom on Korth Runnel*, 

raRKX ROOM hou»e on E*»l «h . SJ.OOO.

D I^ M Ic’^ R O P IR T T . Aperlment bowel
on North ltd*, Bnn»i $JS0 nioolhlj. Will 
>ell for SJO.iSO. half down.
TWO S IMDROOM home*—One euulde 
city BmlU

SrElTtBA-N A4

TEN ACRES

5 ROOM stucco house, 3 room.s 
woaI c*rp6ted. Plenty water, all 
city conveniences. 4 '» miles north 
town. $7,500. $3,000 cash.

C. D. MILLER
AM 4-4934 weekends or after 6 p m.

Most Desirable Location 
For sale on Lake Nasworthy, San 
Angelo. Texas. Ideal for large 
group recreational center or love
ly spacious grounds for private 
home. Shown by appointment 
only.

Address Inquiries To— 
Route 1. Box 657 

San .\ngelo. Texas
1* ACRES ON Old San Aiytelo hlfbeay. 
Will *ell 1 » f r «  or all AM 4-tTit._______

BEAITIFUL 
BITLDING SITES

One or More Acres 
Southeast Part of Town 

Clo-.e To Schools

W O R T H  P E E L E R

Realtor
Home: 

.\M 4-8413
FARMS A R-ANCMCS

Office; 
AM 3-2312

A5

NOW OPEN
JIM'S MARINE SUPPLY
FOR COMPLETE SERVICE 

ON YOUR PRESENT MOT4A 
OR A NEW JOHNSON — 

VISIT US IN  O U R . 
NEW LOCATION

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

RENTALS
FLTI.N1SHED APTS. B l

i  ROOM PURNISHKO aiMtrtnMnt. 
paid. IM llih P lac*________________
t  ROOM rURNtSHED apartmant. Accept 
chUdren On* block north of Ea*l Ward 
tchool 50# Benton. AM A-441S
:  ROOM rCRNISREO apartment, 
paid Located ins Will*.____________

BUI*

ONE. TWO and three room furnuhed 
•partmenu. All pritate. utlUllea paid, atr- 
conditioned. Kln« ApartmenU. Sac John- 
ton.
;  ROOM rCRNISHEO apartmant* 
paid. Two mile* we*l on U. S. i i  
West HisIiv * t 10. E I. Tale.

BUU
S4M

UNFlTtNISHED APTS. R4

NICE 3 ROOM unfurnlahed apartment 
Couple only. See at iOS Eaat Sind er dial 
AM 4-7S1*
NICE LARGE ]  room unfunuabed apart, 
n'cni. Adult* only. Apply TO* Matn tor 
krr. AM 4-t»M  day*. AM 4-00S7 nl(hu.

IN F I'R N ISH E D  
4-ROO.M APARTM ENT 
606 Bell—$45 OO Month 

CONT.ACT

REEDER INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
304 Scurry

FURNISHED BOUSES BS
3 ROOM FX'RNISHED bou*a. 
paid. Apply Ml* Orecs.

H* btlU

40 FHA 3-BEDROpM BRICK HOMES 
MONTICELLO ADDITION

$12,000 to $14,000
a  t  * M  t  BM*a
•  Cenuale Tito la Shaww
•  Garbage Dtoyeeal
•  Veala-Haed Orer Raage
•  Larga La4a

•  Veatod far A ir CaadlMaalag
•  Caaliid Heat
•  Birch Cablaato
•  Chaica af Caton
•  Hardwaad Flaara

ONLY 3 Gl HOMES LEFT 
IN COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

Saks Offka In Our New Locetion At

LLOYD F. CURLEY INC.-LUMBER
1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950 •

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP aon, and fUl (and—«  M load 
Call L. L. Murphne. AM 4-MM after 
• P ■ ____________________

EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING  

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

H. C. McP h e r so n  Pumpmi Seretca. Sep
tic lank*. wa*h rack*. 511 Wi -
AM 4-nUi U«bU. AM 4Sn7.

r* (t 3rd. Dial

ENAPP ARCH Suppon Shoe*. Men and 
women's. 8. W. Wtndhaun. AM *8717 oc 
t l*  Dallas
ORfVEWAY 'GRAVEL. Fill sand 
black top soil, barnyard fertUlaer. 

fraTcl delleered. Call EX P415T

food-

I. G. HUDSON 
DIAL AM 4-5106

Tor Asphalt Pav in f—Drivcwa>s 
Built—Yard Work—Top S o il-  

F ill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

NICELY m iK iaH E D  3 ro«cn coCtac* 
Apptjr m  Mam for Lor^AM dajt;
AM «>E0f7 nlfbU.

THREE ROOM fum U M  bouao with batlL 
AM 4-4111
3 ROOM FURNiaaED houM and fArafO 
For cov4 $io oaly. Apply Ejast ISch.
AM 4-M73

THESE ARE GOOD 
FOR THE MONEY

8 ROOMS AND 6 rooms, apart
ments. on comer. All furnished. 
Very close in $1500 equity, take up 
patTnents of $100 month.
D IT L E X  .AND garage apartment. 
3 rooms and bath for each, all 
furnished. Close to school, good in
come. $7500 cash. 
lOOElOO ft. lot and 5 room house on 
comer lot on West 5th. $4000. half 
cash.
LARGE STORE room with bting 
quarters on West Sth. $7500 
ALSO HAVE 4  section in Martin 
Co. 175 acres In cultivatioii. 4  
minerals not leased. No house. $50 
acre.
GOOD SMALL ranch in Glasscock 
Co. Very easy terms.

J .  B .  P I C K L E

Home; Office;
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381

RXCONOmONED t  ROOMS. Modern, otr- 
CGCMSUOMd Ejtcbworttrf 131 iMeUk.
It  r»irt. Vauebot TUUf*. Wm i Hi^bwaj 
m. AM 4-3431

I  N F lltM S R E D  BOUSES
i  FfVS ROOM lafunURbrd be$iM« WUi 
arcppc duldraa. Apply Mi North NoMa.

MODERN S ROOMS and batb unfitfruatood 
houa# Loeatad «■ Dalloa Stroof TaroM 
Fabruary Mh. rant 113 mantS. Apply 431 
DalMd

S ROOM rNFVRNlsaED 
4-diSS aflar I p ai

CaU AM

CUCAN 3 BEDROOM wifunuBpad houaa 
I.’nmadMta poR>aatian Dial AM 4-M34

MISC. FOR RENT B7
THREE TRAILER (pacM •raUahl* mow. 
In Lockhan Addniai AM s isn .

OPPTCS SPACE lo r romt Orwand Om t .
cemiml bML irwchaBlcal atr rmirmtinp^ 
•IT *tr*et paiRaw P t»» block* from conwr 
at to n  On*, two and thrto room ottlro. 
SStO aq\.%ro toot M wbol* buUfUi^. CaU
AM 4.5

TRAILER SPACE tor tool 
Road AM 4-**M

ACCOU74TS A AUDITORS El

INCOME TAX aamca. AM ySttX
INCOME TAX aaraloa. Prompt and roo- xmohl* AM 3X1*5.
EXTERMINATORS ES
ROACMES* — CALL Soulhwsatara Tarmtta Control. Complata poat **nrlc*. Work fully fuarontaad. Moor*, ownar AM 4-llM.

A-«M•oBtrolM*a
HAUUNG-DEUVERT E li
LOCAL HAULDtO for coomuBltj. CgH Lum Rmirta Jr. AM 44197.
PAI.VriNG-fAPERINO E ll
FOR PAINTINO and popor hoaftas. aaU D M Miner, tif ̂ jptiU*. AM O-SOn.
EMPLOYMElin F
HELP WANTKD. Mato n
WANTED CAB dnaar* Apply la CNy Cob Company. SM Scurry P6T11

ASSIST.\NT MANAGER 

WANTED

AHikarisad 
RemiagtoH Agency

BUD'S
Office Supply
an B

SMUaa Botal Bldg.3rd. AM 4-7I»

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARR
WILL DO baby utltnf. Dial AM 44S3S.

BABY SITTINO. CaU AM 4-1713. tSl Notth 
Scurry

SPECIAL CHILD Ci 
dial AM 3-lJM.

Audrvy Johnaon.

PORESYTH BURSERt Special raU* 
vorkliic moUMr*. IIM  Nolaa. AM 4A3H. ^
BABY s rm N O —aaytlmo 
J*a*l* Graham. AM 4A347.

or aitywbar*.

WILL BABY *lt M your homo-day. alsbt 
VMkly. Dial AM 4A433.
WILL TAEE Caro at chlldT*a tor a i r k l f  
motbar*. Eaaaoctabt*. Inqulr* at 141S Wait 
Rtd
WANT 'TO kcop unaU chlldraa M my 
homa. AM 4A343.

MRS HUBBBLL S NiirMry. Opao Maoday
ihrousb Saturday. 
7**a.

7SSt« Motan. AM
LAUNDRY SERVICE Jl
WANTED: ntONINO and hauMVOrk 1411 
W**t SUt or caU AM 3.35M BoralntA 
Rcfaronca*

IRONING WANTED. Rraaonabla Ralta. 
Dial AM 4-7SM ar AI
IRONINa WANTE1>-UU EaM Eh. AM

IRONINO WANTRO 
AM 3-uai.

Scurry. Dial

IRONINO WANTED M my homa. U3 Earth 
Jnhniwi, AM SSTSS.
IRONINa DONE. «ulck. cOteMiil aarrtca. 
3M Eaat Saih AM 4-780.
IRONINO WANTED 
Brown AM 3SS31

St B  dotaw. Mr*.

IRONINO WANTEI>-SSt 
BatlOT. AM 4SS71.

Scurry. Mr*.

Are You Interested In A Good 
Opportunity in Big Spring?

BUSTN-ESS BITLOINGS

i*a ACRES—M IN CuiUTaoaw. Ntco 1 
room bau«o wNh bath, food woU. an* 
a-naE heua*. food bars. 3 prwdwcm# otl 
wrUa. *twop.proor frwea aroiad pactur*. 
Locatad 3 mtln woo< at Cram Plaint. 
Tcaaa. Can AM a-ISBL

RENTALS
B E D R O O M S Bl
SPECIAL WETELT rata* Downtown I**. 
tel m S7. t. Mock north at Rifhway t*

ROOMS FOR rant Wockl* ratod rooma. 
complete batol tcrrtcc. tU  per wocA 
Al*o apartment Settle* Hotel.

NICE ROOM hi dulet hem* Re**enahlo
OoTOfO 41* Edward* Bird. AM S3345.

BEDROOM FOR Rent •** Mam.
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE 
duata parkiBd apace. Ow buahna. aafe 
laai Scurry Dtal AM 4-IS4A
BEDROOM WTTR Meal* ■ deatrwd. ISM
Scurry. Dial AM 4d*75
LARGE BEDROOM Near b-jatneia dta- 
tnct Prlrai* eniraac* Oani;
Joteaan AM S5fSl

R O O M  A B O A R D BS
ROOM AND Board 
411 BibdcA. am

Niea cjeaa

RENT—ALL or any part ot buildhM 
•ttitabi* l*d ttorac*. Wttwra Ica. Tas Bait 
3rd. AM 4-tSn.

ANNOUNCiMEKTS
LODGES C l

EK> SPRINO Ladfw Na. U*S

o. a

CALLED MEXTINO B ifr*C Cotnaandory No i i  
T TTwraday, Pebmary

■  Peraui. 7 M
PrarUce

J B WOBama B. C.

_ wraTB.
A  L T - a

r j J g f  uh Ti

STA7XO MEXTINO Staked 
LedfO No MS A. F

M erery Ind and 
TTiiiradny nlsbla. 7.JS

SMwart. W. 
IL Soc.

ROOM AND board. 411 Etmaal*.

FL-RNISHED AFTS. BS

3 ROOMS AND bath nicely tnrr.tabed 
Floor luroac* ISS Ea*t 3rd. CaS AM 
aasM
3 ROOM NICELY twnubod epanment 
Etrrythtst pnrate CtUlttet p ^  Sutt- 
able far couple Apply 514 C r « (f
3.NOOM AND 3-room fumuhed aporv 
menu Apply Ehn Court*. 123S We*: 3rd 
AM 4-MT
NK*E CLEAN apartment 3 room* and 
bate Se* at 1*4>, Wt«t 13th Dial AM 
aZ345

FTRNISRED DUPLEX newly carpeted. 
Apply 15U Scurry. AM 4-51S4.
FURNISHED APARTMETTrS. 7 
and batb. AC billa paid, t l l  M per wrcL 
Dt*l AM 1-aiL

OARAGE APAR'TMENT with s*ra«c 
11th Pkaea Bboppin« Diatrtrt OerUcmaii 
prrfrrrwd AM 4-434* er AM 4743

STATED CONTOCATTOE 
Bit Sprtnc Chap4er No ITS 
R A IL  CTcry 3rd TRaraday. 
7 3t s  ■  Bcbool at In- 
■tnicUan every Friday

O R Dally. B P

Another Xale't ealoe 
Ma*onlc nne *rt In ISK 
fold motmttnf. brilliant 
crater dtameod . black 
e a a at * I backsrwuDd. 
only at* 73 See our *ele- 
etton at Maaoalc Nwolry 
today. . ____

SPECIAL IdOnCES
WANT TO ADOPT BABT—Win mk* ear* 
of mother m my home durki* prefnaocy, 
pay baapnal bUla All armneemant* can- 
fidaotlal. Write Boi B-754. ear* at Bemld.

WA'IXINS PBODUCTS at 
Free deheary. Dial AM 
wanted, part at cHy.

1**4 Oreta
DninMU3 Dea

NEW SHOTGUNS 
lS-16 k  20 Gauge 

$104 95 Reduced to $82 SO
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TATE
1000 WEST THIRD

K )irn i DVPLEX for rmt Ho bills paid 
Wo peu AM 4-3i31 g t t  Hiciptls________

D dbx APARTMENTS 3 and Vroom 
apartment* and bedroom* Bill* po)d
AM 4*134 33*1 Scur-y 
Mod. M«t

Mr* J F Bo-

TWO DUPLEXES 
Furnished

Newly redecorated. 1008 Scurry 
A PPLY

REEDER
INSLUANCE AGENCY

304 ScuiTv
4 ROOM NICELY furnl.hed up*l«tr* 
•pftrtmvnf Appi? ColemRi.'s lm>-r.R$t 
3rd h BtrdwHl

HAWCH IWW Bp^nrrmitt near Webb or 
9$ Nlc4l7 furnished 3 room apan- 

menu Vented heat Laundry facditiet.
3 ROOM FURRISHED aparimeni near 
airtsase. 3 bills paid AM 4-5663 or AM 
4-4M1

ALMOdT toe new le be true, tt'a the 
new 19S3 Chevrolet We have ell itylee 
and co'*ort te choose from R wtf! mekt 
an tdeaJ Hew Tear Otft for yoo and the 
family Remember yov ean trade with ‘rdweH Cberrotet. isei Eaat dth.

The Sherwin-Williams Company’s 
Retail and R'holesBle Branch in 
Big Spnng. Texas, has an imme
diate opening for an Assistant 
Manager.

DUTIES INVOLVXD

e  General Office DetaU 
e  Credit and CoUectioos 
e  Assisting ia Overall 

OperatioQS

Good Starting Salary and Many 
Employee Benefits. Must be High 
Scbml Graduate.

Apply In Person To

M r .  B i l l  W r i g h t

1 Or

M r .  J o c k  R e e d

SEWPfG
MRS. -o o e  WOODS **wlBd. 15*S OwdM. 
DMJ AM 3-SnS.
DRAPERIES. SUPCOTERS. Badaprwwd*. 
~ oaeoahlo prtcao E n ia n n H  4U Ed- 
ward* AM 3-3S*I.
8EWINO-MRS T. A. Ray. SSI Narth*M( 
laih. AM 4-7343.

TH IS IS A  SA LE
Thai Will

Estoblish New Volues
' 5 2

' 5 4

' 5 7

Model
Model
Model

'55
'54
'56
'53
'53
'49
'52

Model
Model
Model
Model
Model
Model
Model

DO SEWINO ood Akecwtlm* 7U 
nolB AM 44115, M n ChurabwoO.

FARMER'S COLUMN

GRAIN. HAT. VCED K8
SORORUM ALMUM lood Ala* btmdM by 
forU and com  AM 4S7M ______________
PAJnC ORASe aeod. Roelowwad and Imt 
ad. 3* **BU smaM. C. R. Rydam EX 
44IS3. _______

MERCHANDtSt
B U IL D  W O  M A T K R IA L S U

FOR SALE 3M* cooent* Mock* S>4s1* 
-17 ceM* aocR. Carta* PalM. AI

CEDAR 
Sold M
AM

POSTS, bard or oatt codor.
wbalwal* prtcoA B. E. Edaaa

at The Sherwin-Williams 

Company, 222-224 W. Third

SAVE $$$$
2x4 8 . . . . .
2x$'s .............
•k" Sbeetrock 
2414-t Slab Doors

eeeoeeeeees*

•eoeeeeoe**

$5 25 
$5 25 
$4 96 
$4 ia

'52
'53
'52
'54

Model
Model
Model
Model

'53
'53

Model
Model

'37 Model

Evlarad»-U  H.P. C 0 1 A  
A good motor ..........  Cask
Baccaaeei^-t2 HP. Very 6 ? 1 0 0  
good aad well cared for ▼  I ^  ̂  Cask
JehasoB—18 HP. Like aew. I sold the
metiM 6 1 0  A C
last year ...................  CaU
Flrestoae—18 HP. Very e i A A  
alee, with remote t a B k ^ " * 4 W  Cash
Eviamde—15 HP. Very 4*1 A  A  
good, with remote task ^ I w W  Cash
Sea Kiag—U  UP. Gear- C  A  
shift, bet ae remote taak ^  I v  rp Cash
Sea King—U HP. Gear- 6 1 1 1 0  
shift. Bo taak, very alee ^  ■ V  Cask
Sea Klag—12 HP. Gear- ^ Q C  
shift, BO taak, good read. ^ 0 9  Cash
Sea KlHg—12 HP. No gear- 6 1 X 0  
shift but good motor ......Cash
JehasoB—It HP. Gearshift aad remote 
Uak. a yery ^ I d O
good motor ................  Cash
Firestone—10 HP. Gearshift and remote 
tank, needs 6aflO
some paint .................................... Cash
Evlarad^-lt UP. Gearshift and remote

“  $119 CA
Wlurd—10 HP. Racing model, needs 
pniat but X X X
it’s a bomb ...................................Cash
Evianidc^74 HP. Gearshift and remote 
tank. Very X 1 0 X
fine motor .................  Cask
Johasea—5 HP. This meter ^ X O  
has ealy II er 12 hours .. Cash
Jehesee—3 HP. A very nice flshleg m^ 
ter. Bsed C  X  O
very little ......................................Cash
Evlarade-H HP. Fish er mis rakes 
with It. 6* 1 0
feed eoeditloa ................  ^  I T  ceth

J I M ’ S
MARINE SUPPLY

Aulhoriztd Johnson Seo Horso Doolor 
d ia l  AM 4-7474

1805-7 WEST 3rd

HOUSBHOLD 4KNHM

t r a d e -in -n o w

On A  New ROPER or 
FLORENCE Range

$ 8 9 . 5 0  &  U p

New MARQUETTE and 
SERVEL Refrigerators

$ 2 7 9 , 9 5  I  U p

Upright k  Chest Type' Freezers 
A ll Sizes

L  I .  S T E W A R T

APPLIAN CE
306 Gregg AM 4-4122
DSHD poatfrriniB uo •ppiiu^. a<iy

-  - T r o ^SMl-Trad*. Waal sMs 
wart Rlthway M.

HOUSKHOLO GOODS

FINAL 
CLOSEOUT 
1957 HI-FI's
- BROOKS' 

'TOWN *  COUNTRY
205 Runnels AM 8-2522

i

NEW AT USED PRICES 
WEBCOR Radio Recorder 

Combination.
We Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN ‘
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. U i*l AM 4-906$

USED TELXnsiONa—17 and 31 Ineh-- 
rt B u irta  Prtea*. SS3 Xm I 3rd. Dial 
AM 4-5534.

CARTER PDRMrnlRE No. S- US Run- 
nail. M*a oomplat* Una at Emrly Arnwrlcu 
Purnltur* and aecaaauria*._______________i !__________________  I

I BENDIX ECONOMAT W ^ J W O  machln*. 
eoniplrtaly automatic. S35. AM 4,5031.

TKLEYISION DIRECTORY
W H IR I TO BUY YOUR NBW TV SBT

newbie
m TOUR PRESEMm SET

"quaUty Eapalra At Saotlbla Prleaa"

GENE NABORS
TV  a  RADIO S tR V IC i

M l 0 0 0 4  D W  AH  4-1Hi

T l

'S
'5

Sn veth m m9̂oa%w\

MERCHANDISH
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—Upright HOOVER V a c u u m
Cleaner. Like New .........  $49 95
1—GE Vacuum Cleaner, T a n k
type............................................... $14 95
1—MATT AG Range. Very
Clean ..................................  $129 95
1-W H IRLPO O L AutomaUc Wash
er. Take up payments of 99 81 
Mobth.
I—Ma y t a g  Automatic Washer. 
New machine guarantee . 8149 95 
I—BENDIX Economet for portable
uae ..........  899 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down
and $5 00 per Month.

B I G  S P R I N G  

H A R D W A R E

CAB DaiVXRS wartad—mart b**a city 
pannh Ayplr Oraybafd Bu* Oaprt.

BELP W AVI CD. Mtoe.
MAKB 9mm  DAtLTa 
p;*tM Frww ssmplw. IUwtm 
AttlPbTH* Mam

SALESMEN. AGENTS F8

—SALESMEN—

Box 18 Nails—Per hundred . $11.75
H "  Steel — Per F t  ........ 05**c
Roofing—Per square ........  $ 8 IS
20 Gel. Rheem aotomatie glass 
lined water beater. No down pay
ment—$500 per mofdh. 10-Year 
guarantee.

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns.

FHA T ITLE  1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

n s  Mala Dial A.M 4-$2$S

TTrad ot bou*« I*  houa*
Too nany cradN ra)*rt*t—Earutnf

raayaailM t— 
—Earutne I***

thaa ai5* w,*k7—Workbit *■ atraMbt 
— Nrod Bor* B cooia '-*roBBlailoa* — Nrod Bor* B co o ir '-*  

Mor* arcor* M a r**— i
Wt bar* both aalary aad roBBlaati ‘ 
whU* traBtnc. rvurrmael pratraB ai 
•tofk boawa. Na UaTrlBs OpralMt 
B  MMlaad. Bl« SprBf. AbOta*. P i 
worth. Ban Aatoelo. Corpa* Cbrtatl aad 
othar ar«at

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

180$ E. 4th Dial AM 2-2SS1

COMPLETE GROUP 
$454 85

Or Buy Separately 
Apartment Site Range. Extra 
nice 8 59 95
3 Matched Living Room Table* 
Formica Tops $ 45 00
3 Pc. Curved Sofa. Real
Value 8125 00
4 Pc. Blond Bedroom Suite $125 00
5 Pc Chrome Dinette $ 49 95
8 Ft. E lec tfif Refrigerator 
Clean ....... I  49 95

SAH GREEN STAMPS

LOANS M ADi ON 
ANYTHING OF VALUE 

NEW MANAGER
W. A. (BUU KE.VNET

LARGER LOANS
M Days

Articire Held For 89-88 Days

SPECIAL THIS W EEK
s 8SM.S8 Diameed Ring

Special 8259.89

'5
TUESDAY TV LOG

XMID-TV CHANNEL t — MIDLAND
3:*S OaaBl iar a Day
3:»t Madara » ----------
4:SS-Cartaoat
4 ;U -aO uB Playbom*
l; I » -L U ' aaacab
t:4S-N*wa
S.tS Sparta
t;lS-M *w t
Sas-Waatha*
S:3S #0*1*
7:0S-Pl*h*r Oobal 
S :*»-M *rt McOra* 
S:3S—Raibar Cnownand 
S :0O—OaUfotwIaas•ito-eus* 1

M :»-M *w a  
ISllS Spirtt a

' i
l*:3l>-Tap Tuna*
n:3S-sifii oa 
w e b n e I daAT
S:W—Dayotlasal
7 se-Today 
S as-Roro*
S:3S—Traaaur* Ruot 

la.ae—Rompor Boona 
10:30—Truth or

CaatoatMnraa 
ll:S e-T la  Tae Ooush 
U :3S -n  Could bo You 
13 te—Naw*. Wtaihrr 
It  ia-ab*rlork Uolaa* 
I3'4S—ebowcaao
8 Se-MaUaa*
3:SS—quaao for a Day

3:*a—Modara Ba'anca* 
a t»-Car1oooa
4 15—3-Ouh Playhoua#
5 3S-U1' BaacaU 
I :* *—Nawa
I  0b-8porta 
a 15—Naw* 
a tS-W*atb*r 
a 3S-aod* 3 
7 *e-K ru (*r IlMatr*
I Ob—Eralt Thaatr*
I  Ob-ar* Hunt 
a 3b—Thte la your Ufa 

la.tb-Nawt
I* I* Spofia a  Waalhaf 
U  3b-L*l* Show
u w-aun on 1

FIREBALL M UFFLER SERVICE 
1004 WEST 4TH 

'T H i BEST—COSTS YOU LESS"

Minute Installation
OvM’ 1000 MuffiM’vPipM In Stock
**8 Tears Senrtag The Big Spring Area**

UCDY-TV CHANNEL 8 — BIG SPRING
l  *b—arlgh w  Ony
3 13 eacfrt Si arm 
S lb Eds* at NIsM
4 a» E i a  Pnir 
4 15—A •• I
4
5
B IS—LaraJ Eawt 
*
b II Pam Edward*
B tb-Mam* that T w  
7 *S-PU I Berart 
7
B a e -T *  TaU Ttwth 
a »  ■ nrW rt COchIa* 
B *e -tM  *a* 
t '3 * - "M lk *

It  ae-TBA 
M ‘

^̂ a*«Uaa__

II
U 3b rt*a o a  
WEENEnOAT 
7 kb-.eiBa o> 
t  *b—CapL Raa«ar**
I  aS-NMw*rt Naw*
I  Ib-Lacal Naw* 
a *b—Oorry Maara 
a 3b—Arthur Oodirwy 

lb 3S-EM10 
II  *e-H oU I CBaw Ta 
II lb—Lot* rt Lm 
II 3b-e*«rrh  l«r  r a  ti 
II 4b—Ubrrao*
13 l» -N *w *
13 3b—Waltor CiwnktU 
13 je-W *rM  Turn*
I tb Baal Ih* dock
1 3b Bauaapnrty

3 tb - a i t  Payo «
3 3b—Tardlrt 5* Tour* 
3 Bb—Brtshwr Day 
3 15—a*cr*t SioTB
3 .3b- Eds* rt Nlghl
4 Sb-N oB t Pair
4 3b Sual*
5 *b Laanry Tnnaa 
I  5b-U ta l Nawi
a *b—Bnie* PrniMr 
a IS—Doug Edward* 
t  3b-KBsdoai rt tb* 

Bra
7bb-B ls  Rarord 
a tb -T b * MUUooalT*
I  3S—I'y* Ort a Saerrt
a bb—Cirri* Tbaalr*

1* *b-t>s*ld OrWf
I* ^ N o w a .  Wanlbor

U 3b-Sttn oa

s n

TOUR TV SET'S BEST FRIEND

Wb Use
•  Tehes. Parts
•  Batteries
•  Ptetare Tabes

W INSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

811 Nalee A.M 2-2991

KOBA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

Expert Gee Repair
JIM'S SPORTING GOODS, 

JEW ELRY A LOANS
D ia l A M  4-4IIS 

L lf fE s e d  B seded  te sau ed  
191 M e la

b a* enarta 
a i»-N ow i 
«  3S-W**UMr 
b Ib-Naow  Tbrt Tun# 
t  Sb-PhU auvart 
7 lb -e i * i* Traanir 
B * * - T t «  lha Tnioi 
t  Ib—Triaa M Ra.law 
a *b-*b4*a* Quaetan 
a 3b Planaar Ployhoua* 

M Bb Raw*

MERCHANDtSh

I*
M
WXllNRaOAT 
a 3b—Papaya ProaawU

I* *b—Arthur Oodfiwy 
It 3b-Da«*a
II as. Haiti Cm'poBUe 
II IS-Laa* at Ufa 
II 3S-a-rch tar T m T 'e  
II «S-OuldBs U «M  
13 aS-PlaytMB**
13 3S-WarM TUdm 
I as—Baal tlw Clack 
I ' 3b—If ouaasnrty 
I  tb -BM  PayoM 
> 3b—Yatdirt I* Tawrt

3 bb-Mattoao
a lb—Pim* 1 Pwspsi*
5 45—Dous Bd*4rdi
4 tb-sporu 
4 Ib-Naw*
a is-w**UMr
B Jb—I Lo»* Lucy 
7 *b-Bls Rauard
7 lb—Vlclory al Ba* 
a tb-Tha Mllltawalra 
• » —l'»a  frt a baerrt 
b tb-C irrI* Thaatr*

M *b-N*w i 
M Ib Bparta 
M IS-Wtothar 
Ib :

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR "r e n t

L4
A.1

983 East 2rd
ELECTRONICS, INC. AE

Big Sprtag

* ApAitaest IlMicet 
• t p ia v u m  eru  iir *  1 ir * )

Apply In Peraon 
9 00—II 00 A M. ONLY 
Monday Through Friday

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$ 8 . 9 5

Good HouseiiTiitnE

ROOM NO. 10 
500 r u n n e l s

CARTER rVRNTTL'RE Na 3. 11# Run- 
t>al*. Ra* cotnplata Un* of Early Aroart- 
can Purnltur* and aceaMorla*

d e u \t :r y  s e r v ic e
In City 25< 

liic Extra 0\er 50 Lbs. 
Country Delivery—10c 

Per Mile Extra

AM 44432
DORIS LETTER SHOP. Inc.

IF TOU drtnk—ttiAl t» your touslattt V 
you want to quit drtnklnc—UMl'i our 9mi- 
npAt Akobolict AnonjrmouB. Boi 19t* 
Bif 8pmf. TexM

INSTRUCTION
A M E R I C A N

S C H O O L

BRDDrNO PLAWTB^Tliiirt. Ozatcw paiuitft, 
camatKint, Dusty mlUm. vioIwtB. Bnaps. r«e 
Y^bpruas. variwiy of bulbt. 8pnnf BiU 
Nurspry. 24fiB South Bcurry

FURNIBRID S RCX>M apartmmt No chll- 
drwo or pwtt. BiUt paM AM 4-2391. Sll 
Abrama

RADIO-TV REPAIR

Since 1897
•  High or Grade School
•  Drafting. Engineering
•  Commercial, and Many other 

Courses
•  Study at home, start from where 

you left school.
•  Standard Text Books furnished.
•  Low Payments, Diplomas and 

G a u  Ring.
Free Bulletin, Write 0. C. Todd, 

Box 3145. Lubbock, Texas

1x8 No 106
Fir Siding .............
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) .......... .
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbami 
4x8 *'o" A D P ly
wood. (P er Sheet) 
4 x 1 ' A D P ly
wood (Per Sheet) 
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ..........
24x24—2 Ught 
Window Units 
15 Lb. Asphalt 
Felt. (432 Ft.) . ..

filop
AND A F F L I A N C E S

$ 4 . 9 5

$ 9 . 9 5

$ 6 . 7 0

$ 3 . 1 8

$ 5 . 7 5

$ 9 . 9 5

$ 2 . 4 9

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-3832

* Rafrl«rratar*
We Maintain 

A Complete Line Of 
Ooerators. Brake Shoes 

And Mufflen 
SPECIAL 

Need New Tires?
Better See Us Today!

We Are
Having A Special On 

DAVIS TIRES

W E S T E R N  A U T O

206 Main AM 4-6241

AM 4-5534
CALL US FOR FAST COURTEOUS S E R V IC E -  

DAY OR NIGHT
RCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK CLI

J A N U A R Y

C L E A R A N C E

' Used 2-Piece Sectional —  $30 00 

Used Swivel Rocker $ 9.95

$169 50

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

NICE. FVRN18HED apartment for cou
ple Urint room, bedroom, dinatta. kltcb- 
anatta both *05 Johnaon AM 3-3077

Night Service 
All W ^  Guaranteed

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

S BOOM AHD bftth apcrtmctit
not Aylford.

HOCKER TV SERVICE
705 Aylford AM 4-7095

CLOSE IN. ciaon. mealy furnUhrd utm- 
tw* paid. 3 room*, priratr bath 51* Lon- 
rtalrr. AM 4-5130

BLOOMINO ROUSE plonU. Idaal lor fdu  
apnnchUI Nuraary IMS South Scurry

BUSINESS OP.
roR  RENT 3 room fuenUhad apartmant. 
Apply at Wayon Wheal Rartaurant

TWO ROOMS and bwth raroca apartmant. 
W3 Ka*t ttb AM 4-7MI.

CArE WITN bear hcan«* NIC* bwilnau, 
wondarful locatKm. Salluif bac*u<* rt lU- 
tia*a Priced rtcht AM 4-*374

S T O P !

If You Need Cash
G O

To Quick Loan Service
“ Easy Payments"

308 Runnels AM 3-3555

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph SH 4 2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-8612

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

NICELY FURNISHED apartmant carpal- 
ad. claa* In Adult, prafarred. AM 4«*M 
day* AM 44*47 nithu.

BUSINESS SERVICES
WDMAN'S CDLUMN

FOR SALE Top tondT aoU tS N  dump 
truck kind Dial AM 3-3*5* Floyd SUtham

CONYALBSCENT HOMB-Raady now 
-All a«t*. Expartanced nurrhif car*. 4*1 

0«lTa«top, AM I lias. Ruby Vaufhn.

3 ROOM FURNISHEO apartmant ( 
atatr*. PrtTai* hath. Watar paid 
4̂ 547*

AM
B J BLACKSHEAR-Yardt plowed with 
rrtolUlar. top *oU. truck, tractor work, 
pact bola* du( AM 3-77M

BEAUTY SHOPS

1 LAROH ROOM baaamant apartmant, 
wtib kwth. S3* month. w*t«r paM. rtiUdroB 
accapiad. AM 4-37*7.

DO YARD work, trim hadsa*. tram: fUI 
hi dtrt. laTtlbat ykrtl. haul traah AM 
4-45M

LUZIEIU FINE Coomattc*. AM k-nts 
IM Eaat'ITU. Odr*** MerrI*

CHILD CARE Jl
1 ROOM AND hath furmahad apvtmant. 
Oarasw food larrtlaw BUla prtd. EX

S irtr*HOUSE DOCTOR’S M r* now. Ramodolhif. 
pninttnt aabhMt*. R* Jah M* MMia Call 
AM 4am.

WILL CARR tor your rhtid whU* you 
work or *liop. SI 21 par day or 3* canta 
hour Rot oeoa maaJ AM 4dS3l ar rtrti 
U*« Aurtrt.

GIBSON Upright freezer. Just a 
little over a year old. Priced
right ...................................  $17995
BENDIX Laundromat automatic 
wa.sher. Will give you good
performance .......................  $69.95

A FEW 1957 FRIGIDAIRE 
REFRIGERATORS 

AT A BIG SAVINGS 
While They Last

C O O K  

A p p l i a n c e  C o .

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

CLOSEOUT 
i r ’ ADM IRAL TV'S 
Several To Go At 

$129.95 
BROOKS’

TOWN & COUNTRY
205 Runnels AM 3-2522

3;** Owaau far •  Duf
3 45-Mattno*
I 15—RaopnalSy Thn# 
l:3b-Tr'h l* With Falhar 
a **—Naw* 
a Ib-Waathor 
*15—Hrra’t Rowan 
I  Ib -U r*  at RUrr 
7 Sh—Flahar-Oobal 
S th—Mart MrOraw 
I  3h—Oieyanw*
S'3h—Boo CnmmtBS*

I* *b-B*nl McCoyt 
I* 3b-M*wa 
M ao-Wtuthar

W ai Sport*
I* S h -s^ c a a *
WEDNESDAY 
7:W-Today
* ab-Roma
* 3b-Tr*a*ur# Runt 

1* as—Prtc* ta Ritht 
1S 3S—Truth or

Canaaquanca*
M SS—Tie Tac D c^h 
11 3b—It Could bo Tou 
13 *b—Roy Rater*
I #b-Top Flay*
1 3*-E lfty Foylo 
3 :*b-M sllM *

b Duf•*—quaau tar 
*b—Matina*
15—HoapttslKa T in *  
3b—L**t rt IfrttlcuB* 
*b—Nawi 
Ib-Waalhar 
If—Rare'* Rowan 
>•—w*two Trota 
**—Falhar Enowt B'rt 
•b—Wy*M Ears 
M—Frank Staatru 
**—■nil* la Your Uta 
3b-L*wr*naa W*E 
4b—Waathor
♦5-bnorU 
fb Showcaab

3H r

M in e
Houn

CA
KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

2 Pc. Sectional. Reg. 
NOW . ..................... $88 88
NEW Fun Size RoH A-Way Bed 
wllh coil springs ........ —  $39 95

5 Pc. Used Chrome Dinette.
Like new. ONLY .............  $49 95

Used Couch. Excellent Condition.
ONLY ....................................  $69 95
Used Sleeper. A good buy for
ONLY ...................................  $89 95
Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

B i g  S p r i n g  H a r d w a r e  

F u r n i t u r e  S t o r e

no Main Dial AM 4-5265
USED SPECIALS

l-D E T R O rr  JEW EL Gas Range
Good condition ................. $47.75
1—GE Refrigerator. Good working
condition ....................... $49 50
EASY Spindrier Washer. Good 
shape $49 95
ADMIRAL 17" TV with wrought 
iron stand. You can save money
on this one. Only ................$.59.96

Terms To Fit Your Budget

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
201 Runntia Dial AM 44221

Q U A L I T Y

F U R N I T U R E

If you have been looking for a 
bedroom suite and haven't found 
anything that suits your taste—We 
suggest you

VISIT ITS TODAY
Our Stork CoBaUti Ot Sonie Of TTia 
Mo*t Beautiful Bedroom Suita* AtsU- 
*bla Hare I* An Eiampl* Of What 
You Will Find ffaral Solid Parab. 
tTiarry and Charroal. Wa Alao Haaa 
Blaarnad Mahotany and Oanutaa 
Northern Rork Maple

Many odd couches with foam 
rubber cushions 

Several Good Used Office 
Desks

PRICED RIGHT

3 *b-BrttM*r Day 
3 IS—Saerrt Storm
3 3b-Bdc* at Nlfht 
4:*b Rama Fair
4 15—Induatry *a FT ’S 
4 3*—Suit*
5'*b—Loooay Tiaia* 
f  ib—Raw*. Waalhar 
*T5—Deuc Edward*
(  3b—Nam* that Ttaw 
7:*b-Phlt SUatr*
7 J#-TBA
t  :0b-Tall A *  Truth 
I  3b—I Loa* Luey 
t:tb-*M.S*0 qoaaUoo 
a:3b-"Mlka RamoMr" 

IC Ob-Rad Skaltoa

U J k iZ t
115 East 2nd 504 West 8rd
Dial AM 4-5722 -  Dial AM 4-2505

NEW SHIPMENT 
PORTABLE TELEVISIONS 

14”  A  17" PORTABLE TV ’S 
As Low As 
$129.95 

BROOKS’
TOWN it  COUNTRY
205 R u lin g  AM $-2528

lb 3b—Naw*. Waalhar 
II *b Showeoaa
13'3b—Slfn Off 
WEDNESDAY 
7:IS—Slfn On
• **—Cajs Kantaro*
• «S—Network Newt
• 55-Loeal Nawa
• Sb-Oarry Moor* 
*'3b—Arthur Oodfraa

I* 3*-DeUo ^
II #*—Ratal Cmop’ I's 
i r t S —Lot*  of Lb*
II'3b—Search for T 'n 'w  
II as—LIbararo 
I I  IS—Man OO Ih* Street 
13:3b—World Turn* 
LSb-Baat Um  dock

) 'M -H ou *a «rty  
* Bit Payoff
J 3b—Yardirt la Your*
3 **—Brlthtar Day 
J IS—Bar rat Storm
)  3b—Eds* ot NI(M  
a * b —Horn*
4 tb-Su*io
5 a*—txionay Tnnot
• fS—Nawa. Woathar
• IS—Dout Edward*
• 3b—Einfdom ot I

Y1 
'THO 

1 2 10  (
P IA N O

3 lb—B if Rtrord 
J ^ T h o  Mllllonalr*
• 3b—I ’y* Ort a Sacral 
a lb—Ctrria ‘Thaatr*

I* Ob-Daald Orlaf 
(•'3b—New* Waathar 
llOb—Showeaa*
H 3b-aisn Off

A
1708 (
ORGAh

Wadoaaday
7:IS—Slfii Oa
I.Sb—Copt Eaatain* 
• .*5—Natwork Nawa

____________ KDUB-TV CHANNEL I I  -  LUBBOCK
l:*b—Brlfhlor Day 
I:1S—Sacral Storm 
l:l*-Edsa of NIsM 
l:*b—Homo Fair 
Ills— Hair Ortaaar Rl-t 
l:3b-«u*la 
>:**—Laanof Tooa*
:€#—Nawa. Waathar 
l:IS—Douf Edward*

-Nam* that Ton*
-FhU StlTon 
-Taxat In R*y|*w 

3b—I Ley* Lucy 
—M4.ao# quratloa 
—"MIk* Hammar"
—Rad Bkaltofi

___ -Raw*. Waathar
:*b Showt aag 

-Stan on

1

fl:SS—Local Nawa 
t  Sb—Oarry Moor*
• :3b—Arthur Oodfroy 

l*:3b-Drtlo 
II :•#—Hotai Pm epTa 
11:IS—Loa* of Uta 
11:JS—Baareh for Tomer 
II :4S—LIbaraeo 
ll:IS -N *w *
13'3S—Walter Croekl* 
13:3b—World Turn*
1 :ib—Beat th* dork
1:3b—Mou**party 
* “  “  Fayaif3:Sb-Bta

• 3b-Tardlet b  Tour* 
J'fS—BrlfhWr Day
3'IJ—Sarrat Storm
J 2~£''3* ••'•)'»«:•#—Rom# Fair 
J'3b—Su«la 
!  Tuna*
f  Ob-Nawi. Waathar
• : IS—Douf Edwarda
• :3b—Rintdem of the

Sea
Jl**—Bl* Record
• ••-Tho Mllllooalrr 
• iJ ^ l ’a* Ort a Sacra'
• '•b-CIrcl* Thaatrt 

10:0b—Daald Orlaf 
••i3b-R*wi, Waathbr 
II *b Bhow toab 
M:3S Stan Off

o
Sp

MRS.
718 Hll

SPORT
14 ft. 1 
wInMhi*] 
houa* T  
u m  nf

MUCK
FOR SA
quira IS

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

TOO Si 
Bln* La 
B it Eprt

l.ISS HI
A-1 BIO<
I.IROLE 
dahsht. 
Io *u  m

REFOE1 
and ooa



MM
aT
EOUT
Hi-Fi's
3KS’
COUNTRY

AM S-3S23

U

;ed  pr ic e s
dio Recorder 
nation.
1 and Swap

RE BARN ‘ 
irn Shop 

Dial AM 4-90M
in  No. a- 111 Him* 
M t t  Early Aiaarlcaa 
iiortaa._______________
r WASRDin machlntk 
. •m T a i i  VSOl.

S IT

tlodan Ea'aacM 
ITartoaoi
K>ub PlaThooa* 
Ul' HaicaU 
N « « »
Iporta 
N «* i 
e *tih *r 
Cod* 1
tnicor Tb**lr* 
Eratt Th*atr*
8*a Huat
Thu U TOur U l*N*«*
■poru a  WtatlMt 
Lai* abow
u n  on

llation
•« In Stock
Sprlag Area**

aid aar*n
y*rdlrt I* Tear* 
Brlthi*r Day
*»cr*i Moroi 
Edi* *( Hlfhl 
Homo Ealr

Loral M*vt 
Brut* PTaUar 
none Edward* 
KWicdom * ( Hto
ar*
Bit Rorord 
Tb* MUUooalT* 
r*o  Oo( a Bocrol 
C irri* Th»*lr* 
David O ii»f 
W w*. Woattor

aid* on

E
I

Molte**
■r»>* i PodBBi' Dout Bdward*Innnp

I Lot* Lor*
Eld Booord 
VtrtarT *l do* 
Th* MllUiwalro 
Cro t*l a drrrot 
Cirri# Thoatr* 
Now*
Bparu
WooUmt
Cowunaad Porfor.

HC.
B If Sprlag

SERVICE—

CK
- » i* * a  for a Day 
-Maim**
-Hoapttallt* Tin* 
-Lait Of tloBIraa* 
-N*wi 
-Wraihor 
-Rvro'i RowoO 
-W*doo Tralo -Palhor Ebow* E'rt 
-Wyatt Bar*
-Prank dwiair* 
-Thte It Tear LUO 
-Lawronoo W *a 
-W*alh*r

■nowcaoo_________

ITER
-HooavMrty 
-ni* Payon 
-Trrdirl U Tour* 
-BrtdhUr Day 
■aerrol Blorio 
-Ed** of NI*M 
-Rom* Pair -Siul*
■Loonoy Ton** 
-Now*. W**th*r
-Dou* Edward* 
-Kintdom of Ih* 
B*o

-Bl* Rorord 
■Th» Mlllkmolr* 
-r * *  Ool a a*cr*l 
-Cirri* TTikatrt 
-D**ld Ortof 
R*wt Woalbot 
-Bfiowea**
a i f  Off__________

CK
■T*rdlet U  Toon  
-Brithur Day 
-B*rr*t atorm 
- U l *  of Ritht 
-Homo Pair 
-eu*l*
Loonoy Toaot 
Row*. W*aib«r 
-Don* Bdward* 
-Rintdon of ttir 
B*a

-Bit Roeord 
■Th* Itmionair* 
I ’y* Ool a Boerr 
C irr i*  Thoatr* 
-David Orivr 
Row*. Waalbor 
■Bbowca**
-  Off

ADS

I

ANNOUNCING . . . .
The Re>Opening Of .̂ Our
USED CAR LOT

-•I .
At Corner 5th And Gregg

THE NEXT 3 DAYS WE ARE GOING TO SELL 
THE FOLLOWING CARS

AT WHOLESALE PRICE
These Cars W ill Be On Our Front Line For Your Inspection

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. Straight 
shift and heater. Vary, vary nice.
CHEVROLET '210' 4-door sedan. Radio, heat* 
ar and straight shift. A local ona-ownar car. 
Perfect.

CHRYSLER Naw Yorker sedan. Automatic 
transmission, completely equipped. Has naw 
ARA trunk-type air conditioner. Local ona- 
ownar car. Immaculate.

BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Equipped with

BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Radio, haator 
and Dynaflow. CLEAN.

BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio 
and haatar. Raady to go.

BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio 
and haatar. Slick as a pin.

CADILLAC 6 Special 4-door sedan. Hydra- 
matic, radio and haatar. MAKE AN O FFER.radio, haatar and Dynaflow. Nl

WE HAVE 4 BRAND NEW 1957 BUICKS LEFT 

THIS IS TYPICA L OF OUR BARGAINS
Buick Special 4-Ooer Sedan. Haa Radio, Haatar, Dynaflow and Light 
Groan rinieh. Our B arg ain ......................... ........................................

SEE DEE WORTHAN OR RAY ADAMS 
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
STH AT GREGG

Thara't No Tima Lika 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME" 
ObIbUb White PbIbI 
$2.50 Par Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES
t iBCh- tH iBcb-a iBCh PlpB

(RdaCy Mb4c>

SEE L'S POE NEW AND USED
•  StTBcteTBl Steel
•  R«M*r«lBS Steel
•  WeMeO Wire Meek
•  Ptae bbS PUtlBid
•  Barrel*

LET US BUY YOUB SALVAGE 
Scraa Irett. Meiale 

Tear BBCiae** It Aaereetetea

Big Spring 
Iron And Motal 
Company, Inc.

liar W. M  Dial AM s-spn 
Bl< SpriBS. Temaa

REMINGTON 
ADDING MACHINES

While They Last

$99.50
(tlS.OM.M TeUI)

CLICK'S PRESS
Ceotaterdal P iiaU ac

in  K. Mh AM 4-S8N

m b r c h a n d is b L

HOUfKBOLD GOODS u

RITE-W AY MOTORS
see oren  am  4-T1M

BOAD 8EBV1CB 
Aa»ematlc TranamlssioB 

Watt
NHe Pha. AM 4W

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS POB SALS Ml

BU1C*—m U W , fcrstTT 
Bl#h Om  « l  Cbswri

1 9 4 6
A -D O O R

CADILLAC

m  ScorTT Dtei AM

CARPET INSTALLED
40 OZ. PAD

$ 6 .9 5
YES. NOTHING DOWN! 

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931 
PlANOa ui

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
'S7 DE SOTO Adventurer Hardtop. 
Equipped with power, air and all 
extras. Hottest motor in De Soto'sUn, ............................... ISSH
•57 PLYM OUTH ic I u b Sedan. 
Equipped with V -l engine, radio
and heater. Extra Nice .......519H
'54 PONTIAC Star Chief 4-dooc se
dan. Automatic transmission, ra
dio. beater. Make someone a nice
second car. ONLY ...............  $825
'51 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. A 
lot of transportation at a bargain
price ...................... $52$
'S3 CHEVROLET 3-door aedan. 
Good mechanical condition. Gean 
Throughout. Only .................  $3$$l

LONE , 
I  STAR MOTOR '

"When You 're Pleased.
We’re Happy"

600 E. $rd AM 4-7416

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS
Aak About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS LI

A L L  MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organa 

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER 
716 HilLMde Drive AM 4-5733

SPOBTING GOOD* L$
U R. WILLIS BOAT. *l**r1nt wh**f. 
wlnaiktoM. ivboi*l*r*d: ton**)* W**tlnd- 
hou** TT. n  Intti V»ry r***on*bl* Atf 
4 «W  dfwr S :l» p.m.____________________

MISCELLANEOUS LII
ron aALB: itt o*u*a v m * laia.
qvilrd M B m I ma.
TOO SAID a. Cyl B’i r*»ny a bey. 
BhM UttUe ras **a ate t|iikid Rstevsr*
l.M MDOOMia. IS* BACA I tor ll.( A-1 atottmttc*. to*. MS Batt Sr4.
I.nfOLBVM BRIORT. li • b*u**«lto'* 
<i*hdM. Apply 01**0 tor aoiy rlouilnt. 
I Alt* m*alB*. at* Aprln* Hardwtn
RaFOM TOO Bar tap fanrittea «a*«> 
^  (MHaaia^Qa^y * * *Us'SwMMir*'

SALES # SERVICE

•57 CHAMPION 2door .. . .  $1950 
56 STUDEBAKER H-ton pickup. 
Haa V-8 engine, Overdrive . .$1195
'55 FORD V-6 ......................  $1385
'SS CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $ 950 
'55 COMMANDER Gub

Coupe ............................. $1295
'54 DOIXvE H-ton ...............  $ 495
'53 CHAMPION Club Coup# $ 745 
*53 CO.MMANDER 3-door .. $ 695
•53 CHAMPION 3-door....... $ 395
‘51 PLYM OUTH 3-door . . . .  $335
'51 NASH 4-door ........  $ 395
SO CHEVROLET club coupe $ 195 
'46 STUDEBAKER Vk-ton .. $ 95

M c D o n a l d
MOTOR CO.

•TM JohnMin Dial AM $-3413
NEW l « T  TnUNOEaBiaD. r*(luc*d tor 
quick (kl*. BIS ComiU. AM 44I(T.

MUST SELL!
Can't Meet PairmenU?

Small equity or older car — 1965 
Dodge Lancer 4-Door. Radio, heat
er. Torq-flite tranamiaaion. new 
Urea. Don’t pass this ono up — 
Inquire after 6;00 p.m. and Sun- 
d a ^ .

707 West 7th
ETERTOItE n  Ulkki* *a*at Um  c ir  
tfc*t’* altTKiol la* n*a I* k* tni*. It'* lb* 
a*tt in s  O x v ro ft  T*a u a  ava mtt *t

irasa aUB T te

AM 4-4353

@  Need A Cor? 0
SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST

CHEVROLET tq-too pickup. This Is an extra nice 
• w '  clean pickup. Priced to aell.

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 3-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
dio, beater and automatic tranamissloo. A ooe^wner 
family car with only 6.000 actual mllaa.

CHEVROLET V-l demonstrator. Equipped with FAC- 
* * *  TORY A IR  CONDITIONER. This car i f  almost new 

and carriee our OK guarantee.

^ 5  A  CHEVROLET Bd-A lr 4-door sedan Equipped with ra- 
41o and beater. A one-owner car that's really nice. 
10.000 Actual Miles. Priced to sell.

Falrlane S-door sedan. Radio, heater and over- 
drive. A one owner car that's really nice.

station wagon Beautiful two-tone grey and white 
finish. This la an ideal vacation wagon.

^ 5  A  CHEVROLET H-toa pickup. This is a real clean pick- 
up. Priced to aell.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
^ 5 6  Equipped with radio, heater

and Fordomatic drive. Beautiful two-tone C H O C  
blue and white finiah. It's e real buy at only

^ 5  A  Cuatomline 4 ^ r  sedan. Equipped with radio,
heater and Fordomatic drive. This is a 
nice fam ily car. LOOK WHAT A PR ICE ^  I  a Z D

PONTIAC 3-door sedan. Equipped with auto- C ^ ^ C  
■ matie transmission, radio and heater ___  ^ < 5 /  D

A Wogon Thof't Just Lika Naw
I Q C T  CHEVROLET STATION WAGON O NLY 8.000 

ACTUAL MILES BEAUTIFUL WHITE FINISH 
THIS ONE IS JUST L IK E  NEW.

PRICED BELOW COST

16-Foot boat with now trailor and 35-Horsopower 
Evanrudo outboard motor. Usad only 30 hours. 

So# thii one bafora you buy.
Wa Hava 1 Brond Naw 1957 Chavrolet 

4-Door Bal-Air Sadon 
Also

1 Brond Naw ^-Ton Chavrolot Pickup 
Will Sail At Usad Prica

'You CAN Troda With Tidwall"

1500 E. 4fh Dill AM 4-7421

DENNIS THE MENACE

AUTOMOBILE3 M
AUToa ron b a ls Ml
INI roBo. m* *duttr. uk* p«y- m*ou. *r iT*d* f*r autor ear. fca* 
Ranw* Bia* Itt AM- 4.
TRUCU rORIALB Mt
POR tALR; H ton D«dd» ptokM̂, '4t 
m*d*1. 4 *p«*d tran»ml»i>—. *«*< *aB<n- Ibn U*l bl lloutlih*t*n AtMlllon AM 
4A1M
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
UtUD AUTO rkrto—onffbi
Wr**kbw O i l—».

* ttmv 
CUT Bltb-

1

M
M3

A UTO M O BILE
AUTO SKBVICB

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E. 3nd Dial AM 4-2461

MOTORCYCLES M il
use. as cc hotobctcui m »*f*0koi

AM «4Bn Mtor * dJtt.

Q

'tM  NOT S6Ult«3SU<TCA6EG.€ONN/. I'M  S& .U H QKMt SHUT TK̂  POOR,mi iC/D *

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Ml Em I M .

TOP VALUE 
USED CARS

A ^  Star Chief 4-door $•• D O  I I I A W  dan. R a d i o ,  heater,
power steering, power brakes, Hydramatic 
and Factory Conditioning.

V I  A ^  *860’ 4-door sedan. Ra- r  I I A w  dio, heater and Hyd
ramatic.

r  ̂  n  ^  Mainline 4-door sedan. Equip- l * w lV v  ped with radio and heater.

Q |  1 1 ^  I X  Super Riviera. Radio, heater 
D w I ^ I V  and Dynaflow.

i n  V  Monterey 4-door se- 
M C K w U l x I  dan. Radio, heater
and overdrive.

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

504 Eaet 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C X  FORD Fairlane hardtup. Equipped with radio, heater, 

O O  overdrive, while wall urea, t in t^  glass and the power
ful Tbunderbird engine. TwiKotM orange and white. 
An automobile you will be
proud to own ..............................................

/ C X  FORD Fairlane club sedan. Equipped with V-$ engine, 
radio, beater and
Factory Air Conditioning ........................

/ r e  OLDSMOBILE 4-door hardtop Radio, beater, power 
steenng. power brakes and Factory Air 
Conditioning. Two-tone black and white ■ e  W * #

# C  C  DODGE Custom Royal vdoor aedan. Equipped wlUi 
O  O  radio, heater, automatic trananissioa. C 1  C  C

tinted glass and white wsD tires *p  I  *a  *#
A  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Equipped with Power- 

0 4  H itd traavnission. heater and tinted glass. C O O C
Beige and green two-tone .........................  « 4 » 0 0 * ^

/ C O  CHEN’ROLET *310’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with heater 
O O  and has a black and white finish.

An excellent buy at ......................  ............
# C  O  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Equipped with V-8 en-

O  * 9  fine, radio, heater and overdrive. ^  ^  f i  8k
Two-tone blue. Only ...........................

/ C O  FDNTIAC 4-door sedan. Equipped with Hydramatic. 
O  « 9  radio and heater ^  R I I  R

Two-tone green ..........................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 46351

t h b  n b w

THB
BPoirrs-OAi*
OP SPORTBaaBN

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
1807 Wast 4th AM 48143

BRAND NEW
PALACE, VILLA, MAGNOLIA AND 

SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES 
SLASHED FAR BELOW WHAT YOU 

WOULD EXPECT TO PAY
A Brand Naw Financa Plan Availabla 

For Paopla With Good Cradit
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.

BIG SPRING
1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 48209

■ 7-U lilfte

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., Fab. 4,-1958 II

DISREGARD PRICES
E VE RY  CA R m u s t  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
'58 
'57

JEEP Dispatcher. A 
bargain.

MERCURY~Montclalr 
Hardtop Phaeton. A ir 
conditioned.

M ERCURY Montclair 
Hardtop Coupe.

FORD Vf-ton pickup. 
Puncture proof tires.

1 1  Premiere
hardtop 

conditioned.
coupe. Air

'56 FORD Country Sta
tion Wagon. A ir con
ditioned.

M ERCURY Montclair 
Hardtop. Phaeton.

OLDSMOBILE Super 
88 Holiday Sedan. 
A ir conditioned.

DESOTO
sedan.

Firedome

PONTIAC Catalina 
Hardtop Coupe.

^ 5 5  m e r c u r y  Montclair 
convertible coupe.

A  M ERCURY sport se- 
dan. Overdrive.

/ C ^  PONTIAC Star ChW 
0 4  sedan. Air eond. ,

/ ^ ^  FORD CustomBna la-
dan. Top value.

^ 5 3  C a t a l i 
na hardtop.

/ e 7  b u ic k
O  *9 Riviera.

convertlbk

/ C O  CHEVROLET Bd-Alr 
O  <9 sedan. ______

/ C O  G IE V R O LE T ' Bel-Alr 
hardtop coupe.

/ C O  LINCOLN hardtop 
coupe.

'52 FORD Sedan. Over
drive.

'52 MERCURY sport ae-

'51
dan.

PONTIAC sedan. It ’s 
nice.

/ C I  CHEVROLET sedan. 
^  ■ Drive this one.

/ C  a ' PL'YMOUTH 'sedan.
I f ,  New.

^ C A  FORD Vi-toa pickup. 
New engine.

iniiiiaii JoiK's )i(il(ir ( n.
Your" Lincoln and M ercury  Dealer

403 Rufinalt D ia lA M 4 5 2 S 4

Y T T :

f- — n* »

A V O I D
The Lost Minute Rush! 

Bring Your Cor In Today 
For

State Inspection Sti
Our Expariancad Mochonict 

Will Chack Your Cor Throughout 
And Moka Tha Nacattory Adjustmants 

To Troval Sofaly Stop Hara Firtt
SHROYER MOTOR CO.
434 Eaet 3rd

ewr Aelhertsed OMsoMMIe-GMC Dealer"
Dial AM

GET RESULTS? 
HERALD WANT ADS

THE PLACE IN TOWN
YOU CAN TRADE

PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina coupe. Power 
^  /  steering and power brakes. Only 4 ^  actual 

miles.
/ | P *y  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Factory 

W /  air conditioned, power steering and power 
brakes.

/ IB* jP PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Beautiful white 
finish. Equipped with heater.
One of our Specials.................

/ C  [P POINTTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Equipped 
with power steering and 
power brakes......................... ^  l 4 b Y 9

# | P ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door se- 
9 ^  dan. Power-Glide. Real nice . . .  ^ O Y 9

/|P C  FORD Ranch Wagon. Radio, heater and Ford- 9 9  omatic. A real good buy
at only ..................................  ^ I A 7 9

Our Financ* Connections Are Good

Big Spring Auto Mort
4th at Johnson AM 45337

RENT A CAR
•  Weok •  Month #  L i

SRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLET5 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Permian Building 
Cart Availabla At

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
1501 Eait 4Hi AM 47411
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Arab Uikm To 
Hake'58 Most

TO

Critical Year
By W ILLIAM  L . RYAN
A T T w it *  Now* AamlTOt

Union of Egypt and Syria into 
tha United Arab Republic will 
make 1958 the moat critical year 
of the past decade for the United 
States in the Middle East, Arab 
sources say.

Unless Washington takes some 
strong, affirrnatix’a action toward 
stabilirirg the area, events of the 
next few months will effectively 
isolate most of the Arab East 
from the United States before the 
year is out, these sources said.

The union is bound lo inflame 
nationalist hopes in other Arab 
areas. It is sure to touch off tre
mendous pressures against the 
governments, of alt other Arab 
East states most particularly 
those of Jordan. Iraq and Leban
on, in that order.

An opportunity exists for the 
United States now. Arab inform
ants say. As much as auylhing 
else, the Syrian-Egyptian union 
action could be interpreted as a 
measure of self-protection against 
further Communist inroads

The union appears to leave the 
impatient young officers of the 
ruling mihtary clique in Syria 
high and dry. The implication 
now is that Egypt will be in 
charge of Syria’s foreign affairs. 
The union thus seems an expres
sion of last-grasp statesmanship 
by aging, ailing President Shukri 
Kuwatly. Up to now he had been 
powerless to slow down the head
long plunge of the military cbque 
toward irreparable involvement 
snth the Communist bloc.

Since the U A R is to be gov
erned by an Egjrptian-style nation
al union, this signals the end of 
Syrian poliucal parties, including 
the Baath <Arab SocialLst Resur
rection* party, which has been the 
political force behind the military 
cbque.

The Communists in Syria, riding 
high because of the Soviet eco
nomic and mibtary deals, have 
been against union. They preached 
federauoo. which would have left 
Syria's pobUcal structure intact 
Under the new arrangement they 
will have to go underground.

l i ie  union makqe Gamal Abdel 
Nasser of Egypt more surely thaa 
ever the dominant Arab East fig
ure. It Is with him thd United 
States must deaL What does be 
want?

No more, competent observers 
say. thaa to talk directly with

A CHEST OF STOFFEL'S "WOVEN TREASURES"

I

For the season's new fashions . . . new cotton "woven treasures by Stoffel
I

, • . completely washable . . . has Evergloi# MinIcore finish . . . ontl • ereoi# 

. . .  drip dry and little or no ironing . , .  Stoffel's cotton Lenoro, beautiful 

woven designs with Leno - stripe . . . cotton Roysotin by Stoffel has woven
■ĵ '

designs accented with satin stripes. In spring fresh colors of grey, pink, 

blue, ton, yellow, brown or orchid, 36 inches wide . • • 1.79 yord.

Come see the first arrivals in Spring ''Sewables.^

Shop us daily and see the Spring NEW as it arrives!

Nsw Sbewtag—Opea 12:4S 
AdalU. Mat :ar. Evw. 

nUMrra SSr

Americana on Arab-.American dif
ferences. Nasssr. these sources 
insist, is looking first for a guar
antee of Arab seciu’ity, then for 

, tome common ground which 
1 might save the new Arab uuion 

from sinking helplessly inte the 
iron embrace of the Communists.

•feyfon,
1̂ !
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CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SMITH

Lots Of Talent 
Aids Polio Show

they

J E T C,H 1
c :

TONIGHT AND WEDNE.SDAY 
OPEN «:3S

I There was quite a lot of 
amateur talent at the Sunday Show 
for Polio Some of it was pretty 
good, but the professionals and 
semi-proa walked off with the hon
ors. as might have been expected.

Ben Hall and his Circle 4 Ram
blers. the Fire Fighters and the 
Smith combo headed the string: 
groups. The Max Alexander com -' 
to  did some good work, as did ' 
several youthful aggregations. i

Solo singers were plentiful, with 
I Betty Ware and Ira SchanU tak
ing top honors. Bob Martinez stood 

' out as guitar soloist, and also help-1 
I ed as accompanist for Ronnie | 
I PhilLps and Don Jones.
I The Cosden Chorus was enter
taining.I But perhaps all honors should 
go to a couple of men who are 
not entertainers at all—Col. Kyle 
Riddle. Webb commandant, and 
Marvin Miller, Cosden veep, who 
discovered during nearly five hours 
of torture how it feels to be trap
ped in an Iron lung. They lonk^

a Uttie peaked when
unloosed

Some special notice should go 
to the Civic Theatre w^ich furnish
ed a production worker, an emcee 
and two clowns to help with the 
wishing well.

Social Event 
For Writers?
In talks with Writers in Big 

Spnng. there has ♦merged a much 
better idea for a writers club than 
that proposed in this column pre- 
vnousiy.

It seems that writers, as a rule, 
are too non-conformist to stand 
for too much organizing. They ap
parently prefer a rather Ioom  ag
gregation to a formal organiza 
tion. Thus, it has been suggested 
by several people that a local 
writers club simply take the form 
of social meetings of people with 
a common interest in writing

George Bauman and his wife 
have offered to throw open their 
living room for the first coffee 
clatch. If your’re interested, call 
me at The Herald office, and I ’ll 
put your name down.

AFL-CIO Calls Up Another 
Union In Corruption Probe

Cold Weather
Grips Southeast

ishing.
Below freezing temperatures ex

tended southward through much

BT Th* AMOciwUe P r««*

The season's coldest weather 
gripped sections of the Southea.st 
today as storm weather which hit 
Northeast areas appeared dimin-

of northern Florida with forecasts 
of frost or freezing weather in 
(arm lands. Damaging freezes hit 
the farm areas earlier this year 

Cold air extended over m c^  of 
the region east of the Mississippi 
River. Temperatures dropped to 
near zero in northern New Eng
land and parts of Wisconsin and 
Illinois. They dipped’ into the 
teens as far south as northern

Tennessee and In northern sec
tions of Alabama and Georgia.

Strong winds lashed Exstem 
sections yesterday, piling huge 
snow drifts and blocking some 
highways. Drifts ranging from
five to eight feet were reported 
in w e s t e r n  Pennsylvania. No 
claases were to be held in eight 
school districts because of the 
heavy drifts in many rural areas.

Heavy snow also hit sections of 
Maryland. New York state and 
West Virginia.

Upswing In Flu 
Reported In Texas

AUSTIN tW—An upswing In li> 
fluenza-like illnesses In Texas has ' 
been reported.

Dr. J. E. Peavey, head of con> 
municable diseases division of the 
State Health Department, said 
yesterday it was too early to telk 
if there were going to be another 
wave similar to last fall. He noted 
an upswing in cases for the pa4 
two weeks.

M IAM I BEACH. Fla. (gl — The

B A C H EtD R
tfsts'S 'ism

PLU.S SECOND FEATURE

AFL-CIO today haled the Operat
ing Engineers Union, recent tar
get of the Senate Rackets Com
mittee, before labor's own corrup
tion court.

The AFL-CIO Ethical Practices
Committee reviewed the Senate
committee's hearings which bear 
on Operating Engineers' President 
William. E. Maloney and various 
union locals.

Maloney, suffering writh a heart 
condition and other complications 
in a hospital here, was pictured 
in Senate hearings as the main 
beneficiary of a lavish union- 
owned yacht and union-financed 
traveler in Europe.

Labor chiefs said Maloney be
fore the Senate hearings, started a 
quiet cleanup steered personally 
by AFL-CIO President George 
Meany.

Another union coming up for re- 
v i ^  by the Ethical Practices 
Committee is the Jewelry Work
ers International Union, said to be 
ticketed for quick ouster from the 
federation.

AFL-CIO leaders also were re
ported about to give up on efforts 
to reform another affiliate, the 40,- 
OOO-meAnber United Textile Work
ers Union. The immediate aim, it 
waa learned, is to guide the UTW 
into merging with the separate 
Textile Workers Union of Amer
ica.

I Federation leaders were report- 
ad divided on how strong to push

the AFL-CIO's stand against the 
expelled Teamsters Union.

Meany delayed announcement of 
his expected crackdown on the 
Teamsters Union in Michigan, 
home stato of Teamsters Presi
dent James R. Hoffa.

.Meany was reported willing to 
declare open AFL-CIO warfare on 
the Teamsters, but other federa
tion chiefs worked behind scenes 
to prevent the labor split from 
widening.'

___________  rTFKWBirr.B aWI n o m O S  om cB • I m i

Hat Royal Typowritars 
to fit any color tchom o. 

Budget Priced

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

America’s Lowest-Priced Full-Sized Car

Tbe*58 S C O T S M A N  (2-door)
just equipped

Th is lew  pHee laelndea beater/defroster, dlrectioBsl signals, spar* dr* and wbad, doubte 
w ipm , mirror. Pay only local taiea, if any, and transportation from South Bend, Indiana.*

Modem atyUiig...fall-aiscd with fall power... 
aa thrifty to nm aa M la to hay! Just imagine 
— for well under two thousand dollars, you 
can own a full-sized, full-powered eedan! I t ’s 
designed with clean, uncluttered lines— 
engineered for long life and low-cost upkeep!

Studebaker craftsmanship that assures yoa 
greater value when you buy—and trade!

Today, tkorc’s bo bay like a Scotsman I Juat 
look at what you get: up to 29 milee per gallon 
on regular gasoline . . .  Safety-Built body . . ,  
variable ratio steering. . .  safety-finned brakes 
. . . economical Sweepstakes Six engine with 
full-length water jacket that c-o-o-l-a the 
engine on hottest days . . . moisture-proof 
ignition system. And, of courae, the szfro

See all the thrifty Scotsman models: the 
2-door sedan ahown above, the 4-door, aix- 
ptaeenger sedan at a low $1874*, and the 
Scotsman Sution Wagon at only $2055*. 
Visit your Studebaker-Packard dealer today!

Bmlnegg and Commercial Operatoral
See the new Scotsman Panel-Wagon. Sida 
panels come out easily . . .  convert it from 
panel vehicle to family station wagon. Ons 
car, one low coat: two uses.

tee the templets Has ef ttadebaker-Packard sperts ears, kardtopa, sedaas and statloa wagent

Studebaker-Packard
V W  y  C O R P O R A T I O N

corner^ ?a6 /

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o . 206 Johnson Big Spring,. Ttxos
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